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THE LORD MY SHELTER.
"THOU AltT MY HIDING PLACE; THOU SHALT PRESERVE ME FRmI
TROUBLE; THOU SHALT COMPASS ME ABOUT WITH SONGS OF DELIVERANCE."-PsALll XXXII. 7.

How true it is that the child of God has bread to eat which the world knows
not of. He has his share of the common tnalsof life, but, over and above
these, he has aftlictions and temptations of a totally different kind; yet hr
is sustained-yea, and comforted.. David, 'in his 7lst Psalm, says, " I mu
as a wonder unto many;" then he gives a key to the mystery, for he adds,
" but thou art my strong refuge." Here was the great secret, and, for wllnt
<Jf a knowledge of it, the worldly man stumbles. He callnot understand how
it is that a child of God is sustaincd. He Imows he has a grm.Lt weight of
care and affiiction. He says within himselfor to oth('rs, "I know that man
to be in the depths of trouble; antI yet, instead of being crushed, as I shou1cl
be with a tenth part of it, I sce him calm, and scemingly happy. This I
cannot understand." HART touches the chord most sweetlyu' Boalt

Dot, ,.e 80UI of earth,
Nor look with scornful eyes;
Ahove !10"" highest mirth,
My saddest boors I prize:
Fo!" t-hoogh my cllP seems fiU'd with
A lometking ,ecret sweeten. all!'

g~l,

The worldling is in total ignorance of that" something secret." He
knows neither its nature nor its blessed effects. Moreover, his conduct
proves the dreadful extent of the fall, and the desperate depravity of tllfJ
hUlran heart; for, though, in the first place, he sees and acknowledges in tlw
child. of God the existence of a something which· he possesses not, he do(:s
not so much as desire it for himself, much less does he make any effort 1,.)
obtain it; and, secondly, he persecutes the more those whom. he sees POss(~~~es
bt which he has not.
Yet how wondrously God wOl'ks, making use of such men and all their
'venom, for the express purpose of working out his own eternal purposes of
love, and grace, and compassion, towards his dear children, bringil'lg good
,eut of evil, and a blessing from what men inteIlded to be a curse.
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Oh, how much the psalmist knew of this, and how much more the psalmist's Lord! How precious it is, when the Spirit shining in upon the Booh 01'
"Psalms, compels one ever and anol). to exclaim, "Behold, a greater tll'UI
DaviJ is here." Beloved, 110W does the discovery lighten one's OWII
carei:\; and, whilst in personal experience treading in the very foot-prints uf
one's Lord and Master, afford one s\veet " fellowship with Him in his sufferiugs." Then it is that one is led increasingly ~nd experimentally to know,
that" unto them which believe He is precious."
Nothing endears Christ moxe than participation, because whilst participating in his sufferings, there is an opening out of his love, and then He feelingly becomes'" the chlcfest among ten thousand, yea, the altogether
lovely."
Reader, allow us to pause a moment to ask, Do you know anything of it ?
What do you know of Jesus? When diel He meet with you? and what has
He done for you? Are yOIl a Christian in name, and by profession, or edu·
cation, or training merely,
have you been baptized into Christ, by a proc<Jss of trial and temptation, affliction and anguish? Can you truthfully say,
"I know Him; I have proved Him? He hath guided me with the skilfulness of his hands, and' done for me great things,. 'Whereof.! am glad 7' "
If so, beloved, you will feel a pleasure in endeavouring to trace with us
~;omething of llis preciousness in connexion with his own dear word.
The tcxt at the hcad of this !lnper wns given to us early this month, as a,
" :M orning Word," nnd n 8W(!Ot word it has hlocn. It has been found as good
aJl('homgo for lhtl we'lther·hcutcn mariner. The storm has beat long and
luud, but the shaticreu craft has held OIl at her moorings. There has been
no "slipping the cahlc," and rUJlDing before the tempest, to find better shelter; and why? None better could be found.
.
"Thou art my hiding-place." That's enough. Deity! Omnipotence!
That mighty-yea, Almighty 'l'hou that "holdest the winds in his fists,"
who" measureth the waters in the hollo~ of his hand; and meeteth out hea·
ven with the span, and comprellendeth the dust of the earth in a measure,
and weigheth the mountains in scales, and the hills in a balance;" before
whom" the nations are as a drop of ll. bucket, and are counted as the small
dust of the balance;" yea, " behold, He taketh up the isles as a very little
thing."
.
.
Beloved, what a hiding-place is this! What a shelter is He "that sitteth
upon the circle of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grasshoppers;
that stretcheth out the heavens as a curtain, and spreadeth them out as a
tent to dwell in; that brillgeth the princes to nothing; he maketh the judges
of the earth as vanity."
.
Oh, how does one sink into the very dust of self.loathing and absolute
nothingness, when led into an apprehension of a persunal interest in thiil
Almighty and wonder·working God, and yet at the same time indulginl;
e\"en for a moment the shadow of mistrust, or fear, or disquietude. Such a
God, so mighty, so gracious, so faithful, so kind, and yet doubt or distrust
Him!
.
" Thou art my hiding.place." Thou, tIle great, the eternal, the omnipotent Jehovah, who hath said, "Thc heaven is my throne, and the earth i:i
my footstool, '" ... but tothig man will I look, even to him that is poor,
an.cl of a co?trite spirit, and treml,leth at my word;" and again, "For thw;
smth the hIgh and lofty One that inhahiteth eternity, whose name is Holy;
I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite all,1
11umble spirit, to revive the spirit of th~ }Jumble, and to. revive the heart 01'
the contrite ones." What is man, whose breath is In his nostrils, before sud.
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a Being? How well JUay the prophet exclaim, "Who art thou that art
afraid of a man that shall die, and forgettest the Lord thy Maker 1"
But, brethren, we must not forget that the very language implies difficulty
if not absolutely danger. A hiding-place would not be necessary were not
this the case. It is in foul weather the sailor makes for the harbour. It is
in the tempest the traveller delights to find a safe retreat. Circumstanced
as we are in this kingdom, it is but faintly we can trace the fulness and the
beauty of this figure~hiding.place. Those who encountered that fearful
hurricane in the Black Sea, during the late war-when so many ships were
driven on to the rocks or foundered-these would have valued a shelter; and
so those who passed that dreadful night on the heights about Seba.stopol, when
nearly every tent was levelled, and its poor occupants suddenly exposed to
the merciless storm.
Moreover, in those sad scenes with which the papers have of late been
leeming, with reference to the mutiny in India, what would those who fell a.
sacrifice have given for a hiding. place 1 How eagerly would the poor
Europeans in Delhi have fled to such. The account given elsewhere, is
worthy the reader's careful perusal. How few of us can conceive of the
nature of that dreadful outbreak, and all its fearful consequences. But what
eomparison do those scenes. bear to the ever constant exposure of the soul to
the attacks of the great adversary"":"'the assaults of the world-and the
treachery of the flesh? And how worthless is any hiding-place that may be
found against mere casual or temporal danger, to that refuge and shelter
spoken of in the words of our text. The one is of a moment-the other
abiding as eternity; the former questionable as to its security, the latter as
firm as Jehovah's throne; the one may betray, the other never! Oh, blessed
hiding-place, wherein the soul is engarrisoned in God; sheltered in the great
Eternal; hedged about with Deity, who is" a wall of fire round about, :m(l
the glory in the midst;" and concerning those who have found 11 sheltt:r
there, it is said, "Whoso toucheth you toucheth the apple of his eye."
Reader, can you conceive of anything more blessed? A hillillwplll.ec iu
God! a Shelter in that" Strong-tower into which the righteolls runlleth, amI
is safe I" Oh, the sweetness of that truth,
" ]<'01'

what cnn injure

yell,

Ye hedged about with God?"

'Vhat is poor puny man, with all his malice and tltl'clltclIings-but a grasshopper-a moth-a worm, crushed in a moment L('ncath Jehovah's tread?
They may" sharpen their tongues like a llerpent; adders' poison is under
their lips;" they may" purpose to overthrow the goings" of the righteous;
they may" lay a snare for them, and cords;" they may" spread It net by
the wayside," and "set gins" for them; but God the Lord, the strength of
salvation, .. covers their head in the day of battle." He is their hidingplace! and, however such in their short-sightedness and folly, may Le " envi(Jus at the foolish, when they see the prosperity of the wicked," yet when
brought into the sanctuary (J!' God, then such "understand their end." With
:'lolemn awe they contemplate the fact, that ,the Lord hath " set them in slipjlery places-; that he casts them dowrt int'! destruction. How are they
bronght illto desolation as in a moment! they are utterly consumed with terrors." Two significant facts-the suddenness of ,their desolation, and thrir
ntter dcstrnetion even with terrors! Con'sumtd with d1'eac1-anguish-disJIIay, even before all the horrors of realization fall to their hapless portion!
lJ nder such circumstances how well may a tried, persecuted chilel of God
.. be still, and know that he is God;" how desirable that he should leave all
ill ~ l"ather's hllJlll, autl not raise a finger ill order to further his own doli·
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veJ;ance. How happy his Rortiqn if He'is;enabled by grace to" stand still,
and see the salvation of the Lord," believing that in due time he shall realize
with Israel, that the enemies whom he sees to-day, he shall see them again
no ID.ore for ever.
Oh, for patience .alld a mind sweetly stayed upon the Lord.. Oh, for the
s'Y'eet spirit ofDa~id, in reference to the cursings of Shimei, "'Let him alone,
and let him curse; for the Lord hath bidden him. It may be that THE
LORD wip look on mine affiiction, and that THE LORD will requite me good
for his cursing- this day."
Dear reader, be assured there is no peace nor satisfaction in anything short
of this. Be it yours and ours ever to give heed to the apostle's admonition,
'~Beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather. give place unto wrath, for it is
written, vengeance is mine, I will repay, saith the Lord."
No comfort will attend the effort to avenge ourselves. The readiest and
by far the most effectual and happiest way is to "open our cause" unto the
Lord. We need take no pains in the matter. If we meddle we shall m'lr.
Our simply confiding it to the Lord, will, in a manifestive way, make it the
Lord's cause; and in this way we shall find, that we have "no need to fight
in this battle, for the battle is not ours, but the Lord's."
Beloved, when in our right mind-but, alas! we freely acknowledge it is
too often otherwise with us, and this fact gives us no small uneasiness and
self-reproach; bllt wo 8&J, when in our right mind, we would not turn a
straw, if the turning of that straw would silence an enemy, or rectify a
wrong. The blossin!(ll which such enemies have been, unwittingly, the instruments of procuring, havo far outweighed all their malice. They have led
to a sympathy allli a f('llowship "ith a precious Christ, that. can only be exceeded by a sight of Him face to face. It is but little indeed that we know
of Jesus, but that little has been mostly in connexion with suffering. And
never were the Psalms of David more "like honey and the honey-comb,"
than oilate. Why? Because of fellow-feeling-a going down with David
..,-aye, and in some measure with David's Lord, too-into the depths! Oh,
sweet fellowship! p~ecious moments! blissful trials! bringing one as it
were within sound of the notes of !;he redeemed as they cast their crowns at
his feet, and sing" unto Him that loved them, and washed them from their
sins in his own blood!" Oh, when thus caught up on high-entering the
third heavens-" whet.her in the body, or out of the body," one can scarcely
tell, then into what utter insignificance do all enemies, and all trials, and all
temptations, dwindle! The life feelingly" hid with Christ in God 1" Jehovah in very deed one's Hiding·place! the Hiding-place now from all the
buffettings of Satan, all the rage of men, and all the corruptions of the flesh;
now, even now! and, ere long-soon, yea, very, very soon-to be one's
eternal and uninterrnpted joy and crown of rejoicing! God himself one's
glory! Oh, blissful prospect! inconceivably-glorious privilege!
. Readers, bear with us, for the heart is fulL Our God has been so gracious, that we know not how to speak as we would of his great and glorious
name. He is indeed" worthy to be praised, and to be had in reverence of
all those who call upon Him."
• "Oh could we trace the matchless worth,
Which in our Saviour shine;
We'd vie with Gabricl while he sings,
In notes almost divine."

The condescension, and goodneiis, and mercy of Jesus, since we last wroto
to yqu,beloved readers, has seemed to exceed all bounds. Such calmnesssuch peace-such hope, has lIe indulged us with; His word has been so pre-
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,:iow;-His promises sa dear-His reml'lmbrance5 so tender-His interposi~
t.ions so marked, that we have at times felt lost in wonder, love, and praise.
W(J have said with blessed 'Toplady,
" If sncb the sweetness of the stream,
What must the Fouutaiu be,
., Where saints and angels uraw their bliss,
Immediately, from thee?"

Oh, the sweetness of sanctified trouule! Oh, the blessedness when enemies
drive us to the bosom of our God!
Dear reader, be not disll1aY(~11 at any affiiction, or temptation, or trial,
with which thy Fat1ICr may, sce lit to try tllee. 'Thou shalt not only realize
His sustaining hand, uut nis eOlllfol"till~ presence. In connexion with those
very troubles which may 1e I,Jollling in the distanee, He has such wonders of
love and merey to open out, as shall perfectly eclipse the trial. It will be to
thee as nothing. Thou wilt kiss the roll, and hug the cross, as such special
tokens of a Father's kindness, interest, and CUl'l~. l)epcllll on it blf;ssetl
Cowper knew the secret when he said"Ye fearfnl saints, fresh conrage take,
'fhe clouds ye so much drcad ;
Are big with mercy, and shall brcak,
In blessings on your head.

I

"Judge not the Lord by fceblc scnsc,
But tl'ust Him for his grace;
Behind a frowning Provideuce,
He hides a smiling face."

We know one that has had a little instruction in this line of teaching for
some months past; and the conclusion 1.11301. he has now to come to is this;
that when dangers gather, and difficulties multiply, and dreads take possession of the heart; that when he is most discouraged, least able to sec his
way, and most apprehensive of evil; that then-in spite of all appearances
and all feelings-a little gleam of sunshine breaks in, some sweet hope
springs up, My Father is about to show me some special proof of His love;
Jesus intends to speak afresh to me; the Spirit is ubout to seal homo some
new proof of divine faithfulness, grace, and mercy uIlon lily he:ut. r shall
presently sing and not sigh; delight will take the place of dC~l'un(!lllll'Y ; und
therefore I may as well at once say, "Why art thou east down, () lily ~oul,
and why art thou disquieted within me ? Hope thou in God, ful' 1 shall yet
praise Him, who is the help of my countenance, and my God."
Nor ,]0 we belieye, beloYed, that this hope was ever Pllt to confusion, seeing it is based upon the exercise of divine sovereignty, amI rich, free, and
llnmerited grace.
Reader, we have said a little about the believer's Shelter, it remains for
us to speak of his Security and his Songs.
Bonmahon, Co. Waterford,
THE EDITo~.
July 20, 1857.
POSTSCHIPT.

On the 8th inst. the Editor receivecl a third threatening letter, worded u
follows ; "July 7th, 1857.
" David A. Doudney you Proselytising Orange Man you have got Warning
to leave this Country and take Flight to John Bull it is all in Vain blame
yr self this is the last notice
'
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••• A reward has been offered by tIle Government, and' the police have
been on the alert; but as yet theT have failed to detect the perpetrators of
these repeated and daring outrages.-We grieve at heart that sucb a mur·
derous and diabolical feelil)g should be nurtured in any human breast; as
dying men ourselves, we <lesire to be divested of every particle of unkindly
feeling towards anyone fellow dying man. We seek to have continuously before us the thought, how soon both our enemies and ourselves must
appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, to give an account of the deeds
done in the body, whether they be good or evil.

PASSING THOUGHTS.
'Tis well when at his throne
are felt by contrast ~ I know
They wrestle weep and pray,
too well what it, is to awake of a morn'Tis well when at his feet they groan
ing under a feelin&, of thorough spiritual
Yet bring their wants away.
loneliness and destitution; nothing short
'Tis well when they can sing
in point of feeling and realization of or·
As sinners bonght with blood,
l'hanage! Jesus, one's best,Friend and
And whcn they touch the mournfulsLring,
only Refuge, completely out of sight!
And mourn an absent God.
Oone! far o.W.Ly! No apprehension of
Hilt neamOl1 "Dd denmeslI to t11l~ soul./ 'Tis well when on the mount
They feast on dying love,
Nou~ht left but " SCIIIC of wllRt's, for
And 'tis as well, in God's accouut,
llle tUllC being, gone!' I do not say that
Whcn they the furnace prey e.
there is now, liS tlwl'c uscd to bc,adlLrk,
dismal,gloomyapprehension thut IIe has The loneliness of which I speak is vel';;:
fled, never to retuTlt. If such feeling like tbat of the disciple~, as expressed in
does possess one, it is only mO!Dentary. John vi. 17, "And It was now dark, and
Now, in sweet contrast to what there J esns was 1I0t cometo them," Let Jesus
once was, even should there be darkness withdraw from those with whom He has
and gloom upon the spirit, there is the held communion, and darkness is sure to
belief that He will come again. Blessed follow; yea, and such darkness as mere
Kent's words are felt in all their pre- nominal religionists or talkative prooiousness and power:
fessors cannot understand, and why P
They have never known what this endearing intimacy with Jesusis-the intimae,.
Here let the weary rest,
Who love the Saviour's Dame;
expressed by' the bride in Song i1. 3, 4,
'l'hongh with DO 8weet e,>joyment blest, " As the apple tree· among the trees of
'fhe COVENANT stands the same.
the wood, so is my beloved among the
sons. I sat down under his shadow with
It is bp,lieved to be all well in the great delight, and hi~ fruit was sweet to
main; and there is the falling in with my taste. He brought me to the banKent, where he again says
queting hou~e, and liis iJ.anner over me
was love." It is not Jesus in name,
Well when we see his face,
Jesus by profession, merely, but Jesus in
Or sink amidst the flood;
realit,y, known and felt and enjoyed in
WeU in alRietion', thorny n1"ze,
all that He has done, is doing,alld has Pl'0Or on the mount with God.
mised to do and to be in and for His
pt'oO(lle.· HoW-far Qoes. a knowledge of
Well when !:be gospel yields
Christ, in the loveliness of His person
Her honey, milk, and wine;
and the sweet soothing communications
'Well when thv sonlher leanness reels,
of His love and grace and sympathy, exAnd all her joys decline.
ceed the mere conventional terms about
alllvation with which multitudes are wont
'ris well when joys arise;
to be satisfied. The question with every
'Tis well when sorrows 1I0w.
true spiritual worshirper.is, .. How
'Tis well when: darkness veils the skies,
opeueu he thine eyes P' "What think.
,"lid ttr91/i hmptations blow.
ye of Christ P"
BLESSINGS
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LONG BE:'l'TY.
.. N:0w tell me," said T, drawing my
ch~lr close, to all; old lady, rcccnt!y
afRicted with blmdness, "how did
God begin to work upon your soul, and
open your eyes to SPiritUal things P"
. "I date t~e first dawn of heavenly
light to the Circumstance I Will reMe to
you; but you )1lust bear with my roundabout story," said the old lady: "and
fr(,lm it you may gather that great bless,~s often have 'their rise in very small
thmgs. We had a servant who lived
with us many years, a. faithful creature,
beloved by us all. Her name was Betty,
and being vel'Y tall, my father used to
call her' Long Betty.' Time rolled on,
and Betty fell ilf, and became so old and
helpless, that my father, much against
his will, had to part with her; but a
Beat lodging was taken for her near our
house, and she was daily visited by some
of the family. It was my mother's wish
that every thilllr at out table that was
nice and suited to an invalid, should be
carried to her after dinner b)' myself or
one of my sisters. I accordingly went
as was our custom, and when I entered
the cottage where she lodfi",ed, two men
belonging to the village fo owed me in;
one was a tailor, the other a cobbler. I
ran up stairs to Betty's room, and said,
• Here, Betty, I have brought you. some
nice dinner, that mamma has sent you;
but only think, J ones the tailor, and
:Bennet the cobbler, have followed me in,
and are stamding in the passage. What
in the world do they wallt here?' '0
miss,' said Betty, 'they arc come to read
and pray with me; thcy arc vcry good
men, and they visit me evcry week.'
• Read and pray with you!' said I in
amazement. 'Betty, I hope you won't
allow them to do any.such thing. That
is the work of ministers, not poorigno.
rant men like tailors and cobblers.' 'As
for that, miss,' said :Betty, 'the parish
is so large, ministers have n~ time to
visit any but dangerous cases, which
mine is not,; and these. dear men have
been a great blessing to me: since they
haVe visited me, I liave felt my need of
a Saviour, which I never did before.'
• But surely these poor men could not
have taught you anyth~, Botty P' said
I. 'No, miss,' she replied, • it ,was, the
~pirit of God that brought, what they
said right into my heart, and made me
fcel what they said was true. They
talked to me abou$ ain, and God showeii

I
I'

me my wickedness; and 'they talked, to

~e ,of Jesu8, and God made Hip! ,pre-

ClOUS to me. It was all God's domg."
0, Betty,' said i, 'do not trust yourself to these poor )1len. Depend upon
it, they will lead you astr~~'. I suppoee
they belong to the chapel In John Street.
I will see the )1linister, and ask him to
visit/ou.' The sound of footsteps were
hear on the stairs, and I said, 'Betty,
are these men coming up to see you P'
'Yes, miss,' she answered, 'they are.'
'Then I'll go,'said I, rising as I spoke.'
'Oh prav don't, dear miss Jane,' exclaimed ':Bett,y.' • What will they do,
Betty P' 'They will read and pray.'
'And must 1 kneel down when they
pray P' 'Oh yes, to be sure you must,
miss.' Dy thiS time the two men were
in the room. I sat gently down to ~ar
it all out. One read, the other prayed,
But oh such a prayer! They. left, so
did I. When 1 returned home, I rail
into the library where my father was
sitting alone, reading. He threw down
his book as I entered, and said ,pleasantly,' Oome now, Miss Jane, give an
account of yourself; Where have JOU
been all thIS time?-' 'Papa,' said T,
pulling my chair dose to his, 'I hllVI1
been to see Long BcI,ty, llud I cu.rl'ied
her some dinner.' ''l'hat's n iood girl,'
said my fat.her; 'And how did you HmI
her P' 'Oh j net the snIDe she cvcr is,'
said I; 'but such n curious thing happened, I met JOIlCS and JlCIllWt there.
You know thc t.ailor and thc co bbler, who
live in. the villllqc; they are very good
men, thcy /{o to Juhn Street Chapel, and
they visit Detty every week to read ancl
pray with her.' •They ,don't, really,'
said my father, with an air of good-humoured surpl'ize. 'Ah, but they do,' ]
replied, for I heard them.' ' Well done,l
said my father. 'Why, Miss Jenny,
you never stayed to Iiear the cobblel
preach, and the tailor pray P' • But 1
did, papa; and I never heard such a.
prayer In all my life, so earnest,. so humhie, it went right into my heart, and I
felt as if none of us knew the way to
pray I\lI that man did. I am sure no
minister ever prayed better.' • Mise
Jane, there may be two opinions about
that,,!. said my father.
'You would.
agree with mc, dear· papa, if you had
heard him,' I replied. 'All ihe time he
was praying I felt that poor man klj.ew
lomethfug more about tlie inside of re-
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ligion than ani of us knew; aud lIo8 I
walked home tho,!ght I should very
much like to go to John Street Chafel
next Sunday, and hear what kind 0 .a
preacher those men have. I told Betty
I would ask the minister to visit her.'
'No, no/said my'father, 'you must not
think of that, Jane, for I well1mow your
mother would not hear of it. The cobbler's religion would not please her.'
Upon this I left the library; and sought
my mother. I repeated to her all I had
said to my father, and as I concluded
she exclaimed, 'You nasty little cauting
Methodist; to think that I could not
let you ~o as far as Long Betty's with a
bit of dmner, without Y0ur falling into
all this mischief.' e Mamma," said I,
e Betty is in the right Vlay for heaven,
so are these men. I feel assured wc,
everyone of us is wrong, and I mean to
go and hear this preacher, and sce if I
can't be set right. I'm quite sure none
of 118 havc got sufficient rdigioll to take
lL~ to heaven, and wc may die auy day,
and thon there will be no help fnr us.'
" When Bunday morning call1el I told
my fat.her amI motJ\(~r I wOl1ld go to
clmpel. I was a spoiled child, and allowed my own way. Mv fathllr oalled
this 'Miss Jane's freak";' and during
the week had sent for the tailor and the
cobbler, ordered a suit of clothes for my
brother, and a pair of shoes for eac4 of
my sisters and myself. When I went
into chapel I' saw these two good men
recognized me as a friend; but the
preacher and the preaching soon arrested
all my attention. He was a simple, ear».est, humble man. What he said seemed
to come from hi~ heart. He spoke of
what he had tasted and handled of the
word of life; and I felt a secret drawing
to all he said, and a wish to be likc the
people who were what he described:
but that was all, and a few weeks sufficed to make me forget all about it.
"Months rolled ori;. I caught cold,
fever ensued: for some da;yB my life was
despaired ot I knew my dan~er, and
IJ.orror at the thoughts of death fell upon
me. Oh the agony I endured as I lay
.pon that sick bed, no tongue can d(;lIcribe. SUT/day morning came, I beck.ned my 1110ther to my bedside, and in a
whisper told I felt very ill..' I know it,
my darling,' shesliid, 'I know it hut
too well;' and her tears fell on my hand
as she spoke. ' I'm afraid I shall die,'
I continued j t bu.t oh, what is to beIOme of my soul! I'm not fit for hea-
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ven-I'm not pardoned.' My mother
wished evidently to interrupt me, but I
would not let her. 'M.amma,' I said,
e there is only one thing you can do for
me; send to John Street Chapel. Say
I am dying, a lloor unpardoned sinner,
and ask the nuIDster to Iray for me.'
My mother did as I wishe ; the servant
was sent with the message, and things in
the household went 011 as usual. The
day wore on, I hardl] knew how. '1'he
nurse went to prOVIde some nouri~h
ment for me, and I waa left alone. But
how ean I describe what followed! I
have often thought since of that passage
of scripture, 'The wind bloweth where
it listeth, and thou hearest the sound
thereof; and canst not tell whence it
cometh and whither it goeth, 80 is every
one that is born of tlie Spirit:' for I
could compare the influence that passed
over me to nothing so accurately llS a.
~ust of wind. A sudden, a divine feel·
m~ rushed into my heart with such a
InJghtv power, such a subduing influence,
that f was as consoious of the entrance
of the Spirit of God into my soul, as I
ever was since of any event III my natu·
ral life. New feelings, new affections,
new views, seemed to break in upon me
in a moment; old things had passed
away, nU things had become new.,
.. When the nurse returned I asked
her the hour, and I felt assured it was
just about the time the minister was
offering up prayer for me.
Heaven
kn8w of the answer as well as myself.
Sure I am, there was joy among the
angels of God over a repenting sinner.
Slowly I recovered, and then the strife
began in my family. I soon saw I had
~ot that in reality'" hich they only had
ID name j and a fierce persecution be~an.
But before long the leaven spread, and
the work of the Lord was made manifest
in 110th my parents: and at a later period in my- sisters. Troubles many and
heavy I have had-loss of property,
husband, children, friends; and now
within the last three months total loss
of sight. In fifteen months I have en·
dured torture from remedies useri in the
hope of its restoration ; such torture
that my mind at times has almost failed
me.' And herethe old lady covered her
face with her hand for a moment, and
withdrawing them she raised hel' sigbtlesl! eyes upward, an~ exclaimed, eo my
Father, wilt thou not teach me to alloY,
ThYI'r;ll be dOlle P'"
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MORNING WORDS.
I HAVE found it a most profttable eX-I ~aul, "Persecuted, but not forsaken;
ercise to. watch for the Lor'l's first ehst down, but not destroyed" (2
word, upon awaking from the slum- Cor. iv. 9).·
bers of the night. I know what it is
Thus the Lord has communed me
to go for days, and almost weeks, almost every morning during the
lTithout the home-spoken word; again, month, making it indeed a montb
when in trouble and aflliction, [have much to be remembered'I would recommend, therefore, to
known what his" wakenings morning
by morning" were; and uh 11llw suit- the reader, a practice which I have
able and how precious have lIIallyof adopted myself-namely, to note down
these "morning words'" proved ere uJlon a strip of paper, the first Scripthe day has closed. There has beell tllre·wonl that thus drops into the
such a singular appropr,iateMss to the lll~art IUlil milld. Let him avail himparticular trials or exercises that have sdf Ilf thlJ e:LI'!i(!st possible moment for
awaited one in the openings of the so duing; ot.herwise it will escape his
day, that the "moming word" has memory, alld he will thus lose many
acted like a sweet invitation from the a precious word, as I have done. By
Lord himself to "look again to the adopting this suggestion, the reader
hills whence cometh 'one's help." I will be astonished by the end of the
never remember these "morning month or the quarter, to find what a
words" to have been so numerous, rich collection of precious precepts
and so richly, and fully, and blessedly and promises he has before him; and
clustered, as during the month just I know of nothing more calculated to
.cl-osing. And some of them ha'le been spiritualize the mind, and heart, and
so singularly marked and wondronsly affections, and to lead to gl'fJatcr
appropriate to the matters of detail watchfulness of walk and COJlllllCL.
which have followed during the day.
Again, another lit.t1e hint J woulJ
July 5, there was a rich cluster in- tllJ'()wout. Note clown also tha lirat
,deed. At enrly dawn one was arouse,l Script.ure·wor,l UpOJl which t.he eye
with the sweet word, "Blessutl are drops wlum 0l'cniul,{ l.he Bible; aUlI,
the people that. kJlow t]1() joy l'ul S(llllHl; if possible, read off that. dJapter. But
they shall walk," &e. (Ps. lxxxix. JC,). store np, in An cspocial lU:lIlUer, the
this was dire,·tly follow!·.l by "Oh first passage thus lighted upon; and
thou afllicted, t.ossed with t'·Ill)!est., amI watch for t.1lt! openings. I had a
not comforted; behold J will lay tlly sweet lift.iui{ up of heart, in this way,
stones," &c.: then folluwed the for July Hi. The first verse the eye
promise-and how sweet it was, with dropped upon was, "I said not unto
some little hope that it would be lite- the scat! of J acob, Seek ye me in
rally fulfilled in one's own dear child- vain" (Isa. xlv. 19). Among the
ren, " All thy children shall be taught letters brought by that morning's post,
of thl/ Lord, and great shall be the was one from a Christian mother, in
peace of thy children" (Isa. liv. 13). ail int.ense state of anxiety about her
July 6, "Behold how good and hoW only son, sinking under consUl:optioll,
I>leasant it is for brethren, to dwell to: and as yet not giving those unmisgether in unity," &c. (Ps. cxx~iii. 1). takeable evidences of divine life which
July 8, "My soul, wait thou only she so longed to ~ee, and which might
upon God, for my expectation is from enable her to say with regard to the
Him" . (Ps. lxii. 5). This day was relinquishment of such a tie, "The
marked by an exceedingly critical aud Lord gave, and the Lord lJath taken
trying circumstance; but the Lord away ; ble~sed be the lIame of the
instantly followed up that circu~- Lord. How precious, then, upon the
stance by the words of the suffering receipt of t.he fervent breathings which.
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characterize a mother's heart and
feelings, was the assurance with which
the Lord had anticipated the request
that the case of such an one should be
brought before the Lord, " I said not
upto the seed of Jacob, Seek ye me
in vain."
" Whoso is wise and will observe
these things, even they shall understand the loving-kindness of the Lord."
Once more. May not one hope
SO
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that if the foregoing suggestions were
adopted, it would often give a tone to
the conversation?
Might not tJ18
question, "What was your 'morning
word,' my brother-my sister?" lead
to spiritual reflections, and tend to the
edification and comfort of tIle brethren? Is it not probable also, that
it might furuish many a minister with.
a te;](t?

"I TRY HARD, I5IR."
A

RAILWAY INCIDENT.

a short time since on the
North-Western ruil, in the same eompal'tment and exactly opposite mc, sat a
young IJady, to whom I felt a stlOJI~ de:>lire to SIlCllk concerning I~o. soul;
but not bmng at the mOllu:nt III I' vl~1'Y
happy slate, 1. IU:llillLted, IInd YI:1 8C('1'l1tly
prayed to the Lord thnt if Ho I ild u
word for me to speak, not to allow anything in me or my state to hinder. ~o
I said to her, " We are travelling VC1'Y
fast;" "Yes," she replied, "we arc. h
"Faster still to p.ternity," I replied. "and
shortly, we shall be either in the presence
of God, where there is fulness of joy,
and at his right. hand where there are
pleasures for evermore; or in that
place where the worm dieth not, and
wbere the :fire is never quenched;" and
ahe burst into a flood of tears; and I
added, "they will not let us out of this
carriage without a ticket; have you
a ticket for heaven? have you that IV hieh
will pass you into God's presence?" she
replied, " I try tiara, Sir, but the more I
try, the worse I get; and, when I lay m;r:
head upon my pillow at night, I think if
I ~ere to awake in eternity, how awful,"
and she sobbed, saying, "I do try. I try
hard, but the more I try the worse I
get." " Well," I said, ., I can sym pathize with you, I was once exactly where
you are. I also tried hard, but like
yourself, the more I tried, the worse I
got. Now since you can do nothing, I
have good news for you. I have to tell
afone who has gone everything for you,
and his last words, were 'It is finished ;'
TRAVELLING

Iand all you have to do is to believe on

Him, rest on Him, and you'll be washed
in his blood, clothed in his r~hteous.
!less; even Jesus, who was delivered for
!lur. ~trc~ccs, and r~sed again.for our
JllstlhcatlO!l; and relymg upon Him (who
IS now exalted at GOd's right-hand, a
Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance
unto Israel, and remission of sins), you'll
have peace with God and liberty In his
nrcsenee," and I went on preaching unto
her Jesus, His precious blood, glorious
righteousness; One who had done everytiling for such as fuund that they could
do nothing for themselves.
Having my Testament in my pocket I
pointed out to her many Scriptures, such·
as the xth of Romans, ixth, and :x.th of.
Hebre·ws, and it was, I believe, good
news indeed to her heart, for she learned
the glorious Gospel with many tears,
and rejoiced with trembling, for it seems
almost too good for sncli a sinner to
have nothing to do, and nothing to
pay.
We parted at Euston Square; I told
her I should often think of her and pray
for her, and her last words when we
rarted, werc, "Don't forget me." I
said, "No, neither will the LORD forget
you."
.
"In the morning sow thy seed, and
in thc evening withhold not thine hand,
for thou knowest not whether shall
prosper, either this orthat, or whether
,
they both shall be alike good."
lBlill!Jton.
T. A.
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THE OUTBRI'AK IN INDIA.
'\

We give below a .detailed aceonnt of the
rnll3SRere at Delhi, from the columns of the
.DelltiCazette :&tra, pnblished at Agra : .. No detailed account having yct appeared
. of the fearfnl maSsacre in Delhi, we may be
pardoned for offering the fQIlowing, tbough
liomewhat late in doing so. It il from the
pen of an eye-witaeSl :-' On the merning of
the 11th of May a party of the Brd Light
Cavalry, variously etated at from lli to 2EO,
made thcir appearaoce at Delhi. 'fhcy had
'come over from Meerut duriug the nigtt,
and were evidently prepared to perpetrate the
most awful crimes, as they were fully armed,
and apparently wild with rage and excitement. They entered the Calclltta gate Witll.
out opposition fl'om any of the police, and
made their way directly towards Derlow·
.~unge, shooting down in their progress all
Europeans they met with. Among thc first
"Yietims were Mr. Simon Fraser, the Gover.
nor.Genera!'s agent; Captain Dou~las, his
assistant; and Mr. R. Nixon, clj.ief clerk in
their office. Notice was immediately sent to
\ the Brigadier, and a regiment (the 54th N.
\ N.), with two guns from Dc Teissier's Bat·
I tery, was seat down. 'Ihe 54th marched
ithrough the Cashmere.gate in good order,
',hut on l,he approach of some of the Sowars,
the Sepoys rushed snddenly to tIle side of the
'road, leaving their officers in the middle of
the road, upon whom the troopers immedi.
-ately came at II gallop, and, one after the
"other, shot them' dowo. The officers wcre,
with the exception of Colonel Ripley, nnharmed; the colonel shot two of thcm before
be fell, bot with tbis cxception, aud one said
to have been shot bv Mr. ~'rascr, none fell.
After butchering nU'thc omeers of thc 54Lh,
the troops dismonnted allll wen! among the
"Sepoys of the 54th, shaking hanus with
them, and, it may be snpposcd, thanking
them for their forbearllDce in Dot tiring on
the mlll'derers of their ollicers. The troops
were perfedly collected, they rode up to their
Tictims at full gallop, pnlled up sodden!y,
tired their pistols, and retreated. The coun·
tenances of the troopers wore the expression
of maniacs; one was a mere youth, rushing
about flourishing his sword, and displaying
'all the fury of a man under the influeoce of
i!llMlfl. They were in full uniform, aud some
had medals. Had the officers of the 26th,
.•'th, and 74th Native Infantry been armed
with revolvers, they might have Ihot some of
them; but had they done so, it is still a
<I..oubtful question whether their own men
wonld not have bayooetted them. 'fhe 54th
made some show of fil'ing their muskets, but
·«!e shots went, of cour8e, over the heads of
1he troopers, who had evidenlly full conli.
cence ill thi: reeeption they .were to meet

with. Their plans must have been well
matured. Meanwhile the people of the city
werc. collecting for mischief; several b'lUgalows at Derlowgunge had been fired, and as
the day advanced the goojurs of the villages
around Delhi beeame alive to the chances of
loot, and were reauy for action. The whole
city was Ul' in arms, every El1I'opean resi,
dcnee was searched, the troopers declaring
that they did not WAnt property,' hut life;
and when they retired the rabble rushed in.
and made a clean sweep from the punkahs to
the 11001' mats .
.. It il dimenlt to form an estimate of the
number killed; IDOlt of thc lists already published are incorrect. Happily several perSOUl said to lJo killed, are still iu existence.
and some who eseapcd arc not down at all•
" As soon as the extent of the outbreak
was known, it became necessary for the resid~nts to seek some place of safet)', llnd most
of them made their way to the Flagstall
Tower, where the gun is fired. A company
of the 38th Native Infantry, and two guns.
were stationed here, and a large party of
ladies and gentlemen, including the Brigadier, Brigade-Major, &c., were here, well
armed, with the intention of defending thcm.
,selves against the troopers.
1'he tower is
rOllnd, and of solid brickwork, and was well
adaptcd for the p,irpose- bettcr, in fact,
than IIny other buillliug in Delhi. In select·
ing this spot the Urigllllier displayc.l considerable judgment, but he clil! not th"n kllow
the extent of the eatastl'(lphc; for lllLhough
the general demeanour of the troops WIIS anything bnt subordinate, the IIct.al state of the
case was unknown. Many of the officers of
the 38th still had I:onfidcllcc in thcir men.
aud endeavoure,l to reason with them when
they showed symptoms of insubordination;
bllt, on Coloncl Graves haranltllillg the c:>mpany stationed at the Flagstaff Tower, it became evidellt that they were in a state of
mutiny, aad that the slightest thing wonld
induce them to tnrn at once a~ainst their'
officers IIl111 the other EUl'opeau assembled
all the hill. About a qllart~r to (our the
magazine in the city exploded; a pnff of
white smoke and the report of a gun preceded ,the cloud of red dusI which rose like a
hnlle coronet into the air: the explosion that:
followed was not so great lIS might have been
e1'peet~, bnt the effect was complete;
It
WIIS soon known tbat the explosion was not·
accidental, but the gallant act of Lieutenant
WiIlor.gbby, Commissary of Ordnance, Delhi;
and it is pleasing to be able to ndd, that this
bran "young man eseaped with n seveR
scorching. About 1,500 persons, rebels, are
said to have been blown np with the maga.zine•.
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" On the appearance of the clouds of dust twenty miles out of Delhi, on the wateh for
in the air, the company of the 38th 'lIla~~ a the refugees, some of whom were molested,
rush to their arms, whieh, were piled near and would have been robbed, and perhaps
them. The objeet they had in view ls not .m.urdered, l18d not decisive measures beeu
clearlr defined; but it is supposed that they adopted.
Mr. ,Wagelltrei~er (and family)
were 1D81lenced by a sudden desire to attaek fiying for bare li!e in his own carriage, were
those within the tower. Soon after this the attacked five times, his wife receiving some
88th took possession of two guns sent np to severe blows from iron bouud lathees, and
reinforce the pnrt)" at the tower, and on this himself a sword cut on tbe arm, and a blow
.becoming known tie Brigadier advised all on the back of the neck from a lathee. But
,Who ,could leave to do liO, intending to follow they contrived to evade'them aU by firmness
'when the rest bad all departed. Convey- and judgment, shooting fonr, and wounding
ances being in waiting, 'most of the ladies got two of the ruffians in self.defenee, and even·
aw~y, the gentlemen following onhorseback; ItuallY making good their retreat to ,Kur,
and thus a safe retreat was effected towards nau1."
,
'Kurnaul for some, while others branched off
The eseape of Sir T. Metculfe was most
~o Meerllt. Many hair·breadth escapes have providential.
After being three days in
been related, ladies remaining eight and teu Delhi after the outbl'eak, he escaped into the
days in the jungle, trusting to the natives for jungles, hiding wherever he could, and at
proteetion, in several instances ft'eely given; leogth, after ten days, found his wsy to
imd it is gratifying to know that several per- Hansee.
sons 8upposedto have fallen victims, are now
Several Europeans (said to number forty,safe at Meerut, Kuniaul, UmbalIa, or Sirnla. eight) were taken to the palace, 01' perhaps
"Throughout the whole of this erud busi· went tbere for protection. Thesi were taken
ness, the goojul's .ppear to have beeu most. care of by the King of Delhi; but the Sownr3
.aetive in the work of devastation. JIOII~CS of the 3rd Cavalry, whose thint for Eurowere bu I" 1Il,,1, all~ llropcrty stololl m"l olc- pean blood had 1101. been quenched, rested
~ll·lIye.1 by t1WIII, in the mON! lVanllln IIUIIl· 11111. till th"y were all given up to them, IVhen
Dcr. HallclN at them ",re lyinK in wnitiu;: tlley murdered th~m one by one in cold blood,
ufter niglltfall, all olong tho !ille of ron,l

"HOW LONG IS ETERNITY?"
" How long is etenrity P" asked a little
boy of six years of age. The father sat
Jjilent. "Father," said tIle child again,
" how long is eternity ? Won't you tell
me?" Still there was no reply: The
fact was, that, until that hour, th~ father had never thought about eternity.
He had lived as though there would be
no hereafter. 'rhe present world was all
he had ever thought about; but now the
question of his own child had awaken.ed
other thoughts and feelings. , Th<\ cluld
may have thou~ht no more of his question; not so hiS father. Wherever he
went, and whatever he was doing, the
thought was ever present to his mind,
" How LONG IS ETERNITY P"
At length he went to a neighbour, and
asked him what he thought about it l'
re Eternity," said he, "we can have no
idea of the length of eternity. I once
heard a minister say, that if a drop were
taken from the ocean onoe in a thousand
years; "there would come a time, after
tnil:lions and' millions ?f ages, that the
peean would be emptIed even by that
~illgle drop once in II thousand years.
Again it has been said, that if a little

bird were to take a single grain of a huge
mountain, once in a thousand years"
there would come a time when that sand
would be completely removed, or that
mountain levelled; and yet, after the
millions and millions of years thus occupied, eternity would only just then be
beginning."
"How LONG IS ETERNITY P" still
rung in the man's ears; and the more he
thought of it, the more alarmed he beeame; for with the thoughts about the
length of eternity, came thoughts about
the number and the wei;.:ht of his sins.
Sleep forsook him; a horrible dread
came over him. H~ found no rest. In
this state he went to an old minister, t9
whom he told his distress. :£,he oldmau
listened to his story. llnd then pointed
him to the sinner's Friend! He spoke
of Jesus and his great salvation; of his
blood taat blots out all sins, and of his
robe that covers the nakedness of the
sinner. He saw and he believed; and
the question "How long is eternity P"
no longer gave him pain; for he knew
that he should jass that eternity in till'
presence of Go .aD,d the Lamb!
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THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND HER OWN ENEMY.
To :the Editor of the Gospel Ma9azifle.
EI?ITOIt,-"D6 not be alarmed at in the pale of the establishment. Let
thc headmg of our paper, we can assure anv one read the last number of the
you, we tak~ up our pen a friend to the "bity Mission Magazine," and they will
establishment, and not an enemy; and 'there see whether or not "the sappers
are emboldened to ~ve vent to our ho· and miners" of the e.nemy are at work.
nest convictions, seemg that, at the very We will subjoin an extract therefrom,
time when we do so, Bishops, Deans, the perusal of which has made our heart
Archdeacons, and Proctors arc spcci. faint within us. The writer is giving a
ally met in convocation in the Jerusalem description of the BroW/pIon IJiatrictchamber, and the suhject of t.heir scri· and is showing what errors the Misous contemplation is, "'J'hat a committee sionary hus to contend with, on the
of this house be appointed to consider part (If thll pretcllded teachers, as well
the best means of obtaining tM coun· 8S the taught; and the statements are
sel and co.operation cif the laity cif the made 0Jl the 8uthorit,y of thl) Missionary,
Church."
who he believes to be fully worthy of
We hail any movement with dcligllt, credit. He says:
•
"I think about four months ago I first
that· would tend to fill up the great
gulph 'which has hitherto separated the visited - - , - - Street. He had been
ministry from the laity, and, taking the groom in a gentleman's family. His
proposition to be moved in earnestness master WIIS fond of hunting, and spent
and honesty, we lit once proceed to much time in the country, his servant
sound forth the voice of calm reflection accompanying him. This kind of life
from a corner of one of the ·old-fashioned left little time for mental or moral im" high.pews."
provement. Though the poor man did
There is not a more useful and indns· not run to the same excess of riot as
trious set of men in the army than those many who are placed ill similar circunaSappers and Miners. There they are at stances,he was yet ut.tcrly careless about
work under ground, digging trenches his undying S01;1. J3ut. it; )lleaseJ. God
here, and trenches there, and all so to afBict. him with t.hat. illcllrtlbl(~ diseaS(~
quietly and unJlerceived; yea, they are cousumptioll, aud I~ !\(,cuud vI,ry painful
at work, while all above ground are asleep disorder. lIe became llll IIUt.'pllt.U·llt oC
in their tents.
t.he Hospit.al for COllslllnptioll, whieh is ill
Friends of the Church of England, yOIl the district, and, in urder t.o be llearth.1
have got "the sappers and miners" hospital, C!\llle to I'e!\i(l(~ here. 1 found
amongst you; you may huvl: your excel. him on my flr~t. visit. willing to converse
lent geuerals, lind, may hI: t1irowing up about relIgion, t.o hear thc Scriptures
your fine Churches, and well-built. school read, &e., but. he was evidently unawakrooms, but the "sappers alld miners" ened, lInd ignorant of his state as a sin·
of the enemy are at work undcr your ner before Ood, that is, so far as a sell$C of
very feet, and, depend upon it, unless sin is concemed. Having conversed at
you eradicate them, they will eradicate some length with him on thenecessityof a
you. Bishop M'llvaine has truly corn· change of heart, after reading a portion
pared the Oxford system to the opera· of Scripture, and praying wi~1i him, I detion of the" sapper" who, while men parted. On this oecaSlOn he thanked
sleep, is "dig{!ing at the base of the me heartily, and begg:ed me to repeat m!
fortIfications, and works unseen in the visit as soon as pOSSIble. On my second
mine."· Yes, beloved, while it is a visit, I observed about him an eagerness
most glorious and precious fact, that all in asking questions, and in desiring to
the members of Christ's living Church hear the Scriptures read, which conare as safe as Christ Himself can make vinced me t.hat the Holy Spirit was at
them, it is also evident, that the Church work in his soul. Hc now confessed
of England is in exceeding danger, while himself to be a great sinner, and anxiAngliean Popery is in her midst; and ously inquircd of me wlmt he mmst do to
sure we are, tlmt he who thinks that it is be saved. On
third visit, I found
otherwise, must have, indeed, a darkened he had been visited hy onc of thc clergy
vision as to the real state of things with. of Brompton Church. This clergyrou
• See" Anglican Popery," by Rev. W. continued his visits from t.lll:t time, and
Block, M.A.
endeavoured to persuade. him that nol)!A.R
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thing more was n.ec.essal"l: as a preparn' his visit~,all~ the~, are now almost
[,ion for heaven than for him to take the wholly diScontIDu~d.
f h' d
sacrament. AccordiIJgly in his visits he
Well, what th.ink yOU? t is, ~~l'
confined himsel( to' reading from. the reader Pare 1.0u imbued with .the spir.it
Book of Common Prayer those portions of ProtestantiSm, and are saYing within
which relate to the taking of the Lord's. your~elf, It is disgra~ef~l-~ucli a state
Supper, entreating him to call. to re· of thmgs must not eXist. 1 would turn
membrance the sins of his past life, ana o~t of ,~he trench such "sappers and
confess.them, that he mi~ht be prepared miD:er~. Stay thy words, warm.hearted
for the Holy Commumon. He took parIShiOner, thou art as .helpless as !L
?,reat pains to persuade him also that child in the mat~er, and If you dO';1bt
Christ was really present in t~e sacra· your feebleness, 3t,Ist read the followmg
ment. But for more than SiX weeks Instance to ilie pomt :
!le never attempted to read a portion of
" At the recent triennial visitation of
God's Word. He then, however, se· the Bishop of Exeter, the Church.war·
lected a few verses from the 6th chapter dens of tile parish of St. Olave, Exeter,
of St. John, viz., from the 48th to the (Messrs. Escott and Husband) made a
58th, wller~ Jesus ca~s Himself the presentment to the Rev. 9hancellor
Bread of Life. Nor did he once {lray Martin (who acted for the right Rev.
with him during the whole of this,time. prelate in his absence, which was caused
He als~ told him that it !(Jas more difficult by indisposition) in reference to several
for a poor man to get to heave/I than a innovations introduced b1 the Rector,
"ich one, sNing that he !(Jas unable to the Rev. R. Roper, of which the parishpmform ao man!. !l0od worka. . On one ioners general!y complained. The preoco»ion he IIUd, • I have a _p!,rtieular sontmcnt contained the following pasfllvour to ask ofyon, - . ' • Well, Sir,' sa~es :_" The Rect.or has introduced
he rl!lllied, • if it i. anything pro~ for a novell y which, at the call of one of the·
lOll to do, anu t}lat loan do, I will do olUtst most constant attendants at pubit.' Said he, '11 j., thi,-tNJI ttlAtm I lic wo~ship, and one of the mo~t ~espec
have prepared y011 fur heaven. "lid God table and wealthy of the pariS!uoners,
has removed you from the world, .you will we are bouud to present to your Lord.
p"ayfor me. It is,' said he in cO/JUnua· ship. That novelty is the substitution
tion, ' a great comfort to me to knOll) that of the words of the Hymnal Noted, for
many persons tohom I have preparedfor a the accustomed psalmody. The parishbetter world are nOUJ interceding for me in ioner referred to states, that he will not
heaven.' I have been thus partioular in attend the Church while the Hymnal
recording these facts, that some idea may Noted is sung there. We present this
be formed of the charactr.r of the teach. book to your Lordship. ,We complain
ing imparted .b;y some.of our pr.oft8ae~llof, it as inculcating Romi~h dootrine,
Protestant mmiSters ID conneXiOn With such as Virgin Mat'! worship-the holy
th~ Established C~urch of this oountry. womb of the Virgin Mary bemg glo~fied
With regard to thiS poor man; although in suoh a manner as to lead to the Idea
at first his mind became greatlYllgitated, of the immaculate conoeption, which
and he scarcely knew what to believe or dogma, your Lordship is aware, has rehow to. '!'Ct, I t~nk. God that, ~y fre- cently been promulgat~d by the. Pl?pe,
<J.uent ViSitS, and brlllgmg before him the and as it seems to us, i' greatly lUSinuSimple trnths of the Gospel, with earnestated if not absolutely taught in this
prayer for the enlightening inlluence of hym~al. Our duty is, however, to pre.
God's Spirit, he was led to believe on sent the book to the attention of your
the L~rd Je~u~ Christ, and found joy and Lordship; because it sup~rsedes the
peace m behevlng. He now knows b/l anciont Psalmody, because it has been
e:cperien~e the truth of the apo.stohc presented to
as 'Rn object o~ offence,
declaratiOn,. 'Not by works of right? and bccause, as it seems t~ us, It teaches
ol1sness which we have done, but by ~IS H.omish doctrines. .For lllst~nce, your
mercy He hatli saved us, by the waslung Lordship will find the celebratiOn of the
of regenerati,on, and ~he :enewing: of the • Holy Womb,' followed by th~ glorifiHoly Ghost. He still hves,and IS fully cation of the Cross.. The Cross is spoken
resigned to the will of God, having 11 of lIS if it were a bein~ of a superior
good hope, through grace, that he shnlI nllture. 'The Cross. shines forth in
one day sit down at the marriage suppcr mystic glow' (page 47). It is ap?stro;
of the Lamb. The clergyman, findmg phized '0 tree of beauty, tree of hght!
himself foiled, became less frequent in 'Ifaitl~ul Cross! above Ill! othera onc
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and only noble tree !'. 'Sweetest wood, which is precise in prescribing' a decent
and sweetest iron.' These, my Lord, basiri to be provided by the parish for
are expressiollswhieh wc find in the that purpose." 'fhe conduct' of tht;
hymns which this divine of the Protes- Rector IlaB caused so much .dissatisfactant Church has introduced in the place tion. amoRg his p~ri$hioners, tha: nearly
of the ancient Protestant Psalmody; all of' them have discontinued attending
and we, as faithful churchwardens, the services of the Chlll'ch, and at a represent the book as a cause of offence cent meeting, it was proposed than an
to the laity in the parish ;.and we pray offer made by a wealthy parishioner, to
your Lordship to deal with it as in your place a large room at the disposal Of kilt
wisdom may seem meet. We find the lell07l).pari~hioners jor public worship, ami
weekly use of the offertory also a cause that the parishioners should pay a 'Illin~
of offence; but we have nothing to iste,' by vOlulltary cOldribut-iolls, should lie
pres.ent on this subject; we mercly accepted."
mstance it as one of the ca.uses why some
YeN, dear reader, and if you are a
of. the .parishioners cease to attend the friend to thc Church of England, we tell
Church. Some who do not object to you it is our honest conl'iction, that
this form of collection find that thE>y these .. 1ar,'1t room.' at the diNposal of
cannot afford to give weekly, and refrain parishioners jo, public wor,'Mp" wiII
from coming to Church rather than illcl'ease to thc discomforture of thc esrefuse to give. It is our opinion, that tablishment.
Intelligent Englishmen
weekly collections are not wise or judi. will not stand to be trodden under foot
cious for the end in view. The Rector by an Anglican Popish Clergy, but will
has introduced a novelty in the collec- act for themselves, and will have their
tion, using bags for the alms insteadofthe large rooms for public worship, rather
'decent basin' prescribed in the Rubric." tban submit to such tyranny. As an
The Bishop has sent the following reply instance thereof, read the following note
to the churchwardens :-' On the first to usmatter presented, the Hymnal Noted, I
"1 am a Churchman (says the writer),
remark that there being no order of the and so are many of my neighbours; hilt
Church for the use· of any special there are a few of us who love the Ch1ll'ch
psalmody, and the use of psalmody at all of Christ, and the (;hurch of t.he Reresting upon usage, except so far as an- formation, somewhut better Oum thc
thems are by implication clearlv admit- Church of the }i'tlthet.', or thc semited, it is difficult to pronounce jU'dicially; Romish Church. And as, t.hrcfl lInd a
but, as a matter of expediency, and 111 half ycars ago, the ]Jord Chullcellor sent
the way oC-counsel, I should think that us a Vicar of the latter '1(~l's\ln~iol1, in
it would be better that this hook having opposition to liS, who solIcited him to
beeu objected to, should not be continued, bestow the ]jvin~ Oil the Curate, a dehad I not been informed by Mr. ll,oper, voted servant or Christ, and as we could
that it has been used wit.houl; objection not sit· comrortllblyundel' thc Tract.arian
during more than a year, and that it is a ministry of the Vicar, we ventured to
translation ofancient hymns ofthe Church, exercise the right of private judgment,
which Archbishop Cranmer was anxious and so left the Parish Chmch, and, God
to have had translated when the Book helping us, estahlished a Free Church:
of Common Prayer was drawn up. I God also directed to us, from the shores
think, indeed, that there are phrases in of Cornwall, a faithful servant of his
it likely to excite scandal. Atthe same own, and since February, 1854, he has
t,ime, I must add that, on looking into gone in and out amongst us, and has
the book, I find manv passages scored been blessed in his work: and labour of
which are free from 'all reason,able ob· love."
jection, and in which I am surprised that
Well now, beloved, we only throw
any Christian should see anything worthy these facts together, just to show-1st,
of blame or doubt. Upon the whole, I That positive Romanists exist within
leave this matter, without special recom- the 'pale of thc establishment. And 2ndly,
mendation, to the discretion of the min- That right-thinking, intelligent Protesister, as I have not a right to order any tants will not put up with their teaooother hymnal. 2. 'fhe weekly use of the ing, 'but, acting for themselves, will
Offertery has my full approbation, and is come out thcrefrom, and establish "their
~lcarly in accordance with the Rubric. large rooms, that they and t·heir fellow:1. The.bags for receiving the alms are parishioners may worship God in sinclearly c~ntrarl to the law of the Church, cerity and in truth." And if the Chure.
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of England will so llay the harlot, then led to feel the potent power of t.he
will her faithful an most devoted sons Holy Ghost, in unfolding the my,stenes
and daughters leave her abode, and not ofgodlinesti, and the then unloosmg the
sanotion by their presence, her treachery tongue, that it may give utterance t~ re·
and deceit.
vealed realities, sickens at the very sl~ht
Many think that it is a matter of con· of such details, and in most cases jOlns
gJ,'atlllation-that there are, cornpara· the ranks of dissent.
,tively speaking, so few clerical perverts
Now we are not arguing for an igno.
to the Church of Rome; we think, that rant ministry-far from it-we are
while so many undoubted Romanists among those who think " tliat t!le pulpit
exist withinlier borders, that it is a is tlte last place for if!.noranoc and inca·
great pity· there are not many more, pacity,"let we are qwte alive to the fact,
tllat, showing themselves above ground, that Go hath chosen the foolish things
they may go to their own company. It of the world, to confound the wise, and
ill then our sincere and deliberate the weak. things of the world, to conopinion, that the Church of England, ill found the things which are mighty,"
this matter, is seriously her own enemy, &c., &c.
.
and that the ranks of the dissenters
We have lately been into the cotta~e
are being increased by her own pon· of a poor good man, and have heard him
duct.,
.
preach with signal effect, to the poor
SecondlY" .We believe that the Church country people,. who l:ave eagerly ga·
of E~land IS her own enemy, from the thei-ed arolind him, to listen to the glad
great Iron doors sheJllaces up to hinder tidings of salvation; we have seen them
real God.fearing, Holy Spirit.guided break. bread together under these a'ppa·
mon from enterin, her pulpit..
rently rude circumstances, and have been
By tbClH lroA dOon we meaD tbe im· struck with how mercifully God has
meUM! amount of Latill, Hebrew, and blessed the means to the condition ofthe
Greek that is made the di.ideratum ere case; but it would be absurd to suppose
any step call be taken at all in the mat· that such a ministry would do· for the
ter.
more intelligent classes of Christians;
Take the instance of a real oonverted there are numbers, we know, of God's
layman-God has most seriously laid children, who are driven by necessity to
upon the heart of such an one, the work such appliances, but who would verI
of the ministry; it is not the hasty much prefer an intelligent ministry; and
thought of the mom~nt with him-th!J by this term. do not ml~take ourmeaning
Lord has brought him calmly to deli- -we mean mtellect laid at the foot of
berate the act; year after year has passed, the cross, to be used in God's service,
and the same earnest desire and burn· not put in the place of the Gospel,· but
ing in his very soul is there; he is at an made subservient to that Gospel. Well,
age to .iud~-he is .no giddy youth, now, to this end we wo.uld establish in·
who thInks It a fine thing to be decked stitutions for the receptIon of God·fear·
out in full canonicals; liis thirst is for ing men, whose aim is the miniStry,
men's souls, arid the eternal salvation of where, after the hours of their ordinary
his fellow.beings. He is to all intents business, they might meet, not for the
and purposes qnali1led, and when he purpose of studying Hebrew and Greek,
presents hims~lr at tbe iron door of the but for the study of God's holy ~ord ;
Church, ~~at IS be asked P Are you ear" they should thus undergo a SUItable
nest!y willIng to devote your life to the tr&ning, adding Hebrew and Greek, as
servIce of God, and amid,st all the anx~ auxiliaries where it could be accomiety and care attendant upon the ministry plished b~t in no wise making this the
-;-to take the solemn position of moutli. fundaU:ental. Could this be carved out,
~Iece for .God P not one word of it. we believe, from our hem;t, that a.corp of
!he questIons at the onset would be, effeetive. sappers and mmers would. be
.Can you construe one of the foul' formed, which, under God'sblessmg,
Gospels in the oriJ:'inal. Greek P Do you would do great service to the Church of
understand Paley'sEndences of Chnsti. England.
.
~ty,and theEleml1ntsof Euclid?" '!'his
As in the army, real practical soldiers
18 the sort of preliminary examination are your effective men,ana the you:ng
adopted by the grace of the Senate,which officers, whose birth and' heritage I'IllSC
one would have to undergo. Why, he tbem to their pOllitions,are m~re pup·
who h.as been accustomed to£tudy God's pets, in companson: ·so would It. be 111
wotd ID a prayerful spirit, and has been the ministry-you would have your ef-
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fective .men, hardened to the service,
by having fou~ht many a spiritual battle
in the name of the Lord, a few of whom
would be of more use to the Church of
England, than a whole bevy of Collegemade Curates.
Take an instance;
However much opinions may differ,
as to Mr. 'Spurgeon's mode and manner
in the pulpit, all must allow that his
ministration is eminently successful.
The object of the ministry is most de·
cidedly !Wco~plished to a re'!lark.al;>lc
degree In hIS labours. In SImpliCity
and godly sincerity he works on; and
were he suffered tOjreach in St. Paul's
Cathedral, a reserve corner for a mere
handful of peoDle would not do-you
must give him the entire edifice at his
command; and yet, if a conviction should
,come over Mr. Spurgeon's mind, that,
"fter all, he should wish to preach with.
in the pale of the established Church,
and actmg upon such conviction, he was
to present himself at the d~or thereof
for admittance. "Oh, no," would be
the response, "we cannot admit you;
you are not a Greek, or a Hebrew, or a
Latin scholar."
On th~ other hand, there is young
Spendthrift at College; a pretty long
account his aged mother has had to pay
off for him ;he has run the whole length
.of College rioting, been the gayest fel·
.low of the group, joined in many a
gownsmen spree; but ab! the time is
,approaQhing, when he has to leave Col.
-lege, and take holy orders.; he real~y
must brush up, and apply hImself to hIS
'Greek a~d Hebrew; He does so; he
passes his exammatlOn, and enters into
the solemn and sacred ofllce of the min.
~try, a graceless sinneF, telling fellow.
smners of a salvation he. has never felt
in his own heart and soul. Is there not
up.on the yerv face of the matter, some.
thing decldeilly wrong P
.
Notice the evidence of one in an.
,thority :
D M.
.'
~berly,. head master?f W~.
.
r.
-chester, In snowmg the rel.lgJous in·
finenees of many of our ,pubhcsehools,
re~ark~, "The tone of young,men ;at the
.un~verslty, whether they come from
Wmchester, Eton, Rugby, Harrow, or

* We are not aware, whether or' not, Dr.
Maberly is still master of Winchester Col.
lege; our extract is taken from Rev.
Thomas Pearson's "Prize ESSllY OD hilldelity."
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wherever else, is flnive1'still;J irreligious;
A religious undergraduate 18 ·very rare,
very much laughed at, when he appears ;
and I think I may say, hardll to be
found among public schoolmen.'
. Well, we cannot wonder at this state
of things at all, when we consider that
all the learning in the world cannot
break a sinner's heart, or ~ve one the
grace of God, but the OVilIS, that these
men, who scorn the idea'of being thought
religious, are the Dlen· who are to fill
the pulpits of the Church of Ellglan~.
T·hanll. God, there arc some preCIOUS
exceptions, godly men, who have been as
sllimng lights ill their day and generation,
and who havo kept the Church from
putrefaction.
Now, we have thus dealt boldly in
this matter, because as we said before.
it is prnposed in convocation to seek the
counsel and co.operation of the laity;
and we might add another reason for so
doing, in the fact, that" '1'he I-Ion. and
very Rev., the Dean of Norwich, gave in
the followin~ motion: '
"That tIllS house' do take the earli.
est opportunity of considering the sug~estions contained in the report of a
Joint c?mmittee .of convocation, presented m the sessIOn of the 20tll of July,
1854, with a view of inquiring whether.
by some modijicatiolf of !ler 1'1l1t1s alld 801'vices, tlte Churck mUy1lOt be mlahlod more
adoquately to administer to tlte 8pirilual
necessities of the land."
Well, then, we ask for such tI modifi·
cati?n of her rulcs aM shall all.ow Godfearmg, heaven.taught men mto her
pulpits, believing that it is far better to
belong to the College of fishermen and
tentmakers, than to be a graceless scholar. Where were more successfUl
preachers of the Gospel, than Peter and
John P and it is saId of them, " That
when the rulers of .the Jews saw their
boldnells, and perceived that they were
unlearned and IGNORANT men (or, as the
original Greek, we believe, renders it
"unpllilosoplzicalmen"); they marvelled,
and they took knowledge of them, that
they had been with Jesus." That is the
sort of men we want in our day-"Beenwitli.je8us.men."
Do You say where are we to get them!
W.e tell you f~r a fact, they are lal()uri~
in tM cil'cle of dissent, fJecause y{)fl Will
not halM tMm. We can 'point to men
who ·have thus successfully preached the
Gospel of Jesus for 10 and 20 years, who
have all along had the wish to beooll:·
nected with the established Church, but
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who canuot see the necessity of those
iron doors which are raised to shut them
out; therefore, members of theconvocation, we pray ye consent to "a modijication .0/ luck rules," as shut out those
who would be your most ellietive
,men! .
And now there is just one point
more we must touch upon ere we lay
down the pen, and it is this, " When
you have got SliCk men, pay t1eem."
Do not take us to be imbued with a
mercenary llpiL'it, for thus writing; no;
we are ashamed of the tact that stares us
in the face-than many an artizan has
an income far exceeding the miserable
stipend afforded a zealous and devoted
clergyman; says a writer truly, "We can
point out Church after Church, whosc
pastor receives only £60 per annum,
and many do not rcceive £40,;" and the
same able writer truly observes, "Many
pastors feel that thc smalll1e5s of their
stipends i8 a bitter wrong, but seck grace
to lWlIl' it for Uw K!Ory of Christ; and
therll exists ill SOUIIl CllllrclulH a II1:1'jOU8
mi:illpprl'lwusioll of Christillll duty to
their past.ors, Some Illlv()Cutll what
they call thc poverty, but what wc
designate Lhe pauperism of I.hcir (llIstors,
.they tell us that the sorrows of poYerty
gives them experienec, aud llIa.h them
greater comforters of their flock; as
.though breaking their hearts were the
way to fit them for their work; on the
~ame ,Principle su~h migh~ advocate l1:u
.occasional scourgrng, or might send theIr
ministers to the treadmill.
. This, indeed, would, with a vengeance,
be " doing evil, that good might come."
.There is, undoubtedly,a great deal of truth
in these observations; and though, as
lUay be readily seen, addressed to Nonconformist Churches, it bears as much
upon the Church of England.
Do you say, thflJl, what would you do
·to remedy it ~ The thing is as easy as
-jlossible. Let there be a more equal
distribution of the riches of the Church.
Notice the lauguage of Scripturelehovah speaking, saIth, "I bate robbery
for a burnt-offering." Behold the hire
{If the labourers, who have reaped down
.your fields, whick is of!IOU 1eept back by
fraud crieth; and the cries oC them
'Which have reaped are entered into the
oors of the Lord of Sabaoth."
. Well now, dear readers, in gathcring
tlp these few remarks. npon thc well·
.being of the Church of England, we
would that our feeble voice could pene'
kate within tlie precincts of the Jerll~a-
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lem chamber! and if it could, we would
not fail to press lJOme, with all huniility,
our heart-felt convictions upon the Arch·
bishop of Canterbury-the Bishops, the
Dean~, Archdcacons, and Proctors,
who, in convocation, are specially .convened in accordance witlt the royal writ
at Westminster. And we would say to
those most learned divines, "As ye wish
to seek the couusel and co.operation of
thc laity, and further desirc such modi·
fications of the rules and services of the
Church of England, as may enable you
more adequdely to· administer to the
spiritual necessities of the land," we are
emboldened to crave that your attention
be ginn to the following points:
1st. That you be increasingly alive to
the fact, that Anglicau I'opery exists ill
your very midst-that, keeping a diligent look out upou .those J esuitical
" sappers and miners," w 110 are stealthily at work within the pale of the Esta·
blishment, you use every means to expose their workings, and turn them out of
t.heir trcnches.
2ndly. That you raise a corp of effective counter "sa~pers and miners," in
the shape of God-fearing, heaven-taught
men, by removing those insuperable obstacles which now exist in the way of
their entering into the pulpits of theChurch of England.
And 3rdly. That having raiscd such
and received them, you pay them fairly
and proportionately.
¥ay the Lord God of Israel incline·
your hearts to weigh these important
points. If carried out, that great benefit would accrue to the established
Church, is the llOnest conviction of
him who now sounds forth his voice
from a. corner of one of the old·fashioned.
high pews, and who remains sincerel,,:
and earnestly your well-wisher,
" One of the laity,"

G. C.
5, GHver Terrace West,
Bow Ro(t(J, London,
May 2~, 1857.
[The evils of which the foregoinp; com·
plains, the best friends of the Church
have long, long mourned over. Ther"
arc, it is true, happy exceptions; but,
for most part, our correspondent furnishes us with but too true a statemed.
The Church of En~land might be rcndered tenfold more efficient by the a((·
mission of those earnest, self-denyingo,
devoted men to whom he alludes. W'I
havQ met many who would have given
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the preferett:ce to the Church of England,
as a sphere of labour, but for the difficulties which were thrown in the way of
their ordination. H such enter the ministry at all, it is that 'of Dissent. Dissenting'ministers are mostl;y j takcn from
amon~ the peoJ>le. Hence they arc more
practICal, and their labours morc accept-,
.able. It is not the mere drysettheor;ytllat
worshippers want, but the Gospel, in all
its simplicity and power, as brought
,dowll to every-day Clrcumstancea. Men
,are in perplexity, they want guidancc,discouraged, they want the cheering
word-weak, they require strength; and
ministers, in order to reach their case,
must themselves practically understlilld
,it. This produces heart-to-heart ministrations. The paltry remuneration is
another just ground of complaint. As
,our correspondent says, the pay of a
poor Curate-aye, and of many an In,cumbent tOO-IS less than that of a
London mechanic or artizan. An edu,cated man, with a wife, and six, or eight,
"or it may be ten, children, to be supported u]>on some bixty or eighty pounds
'a year. Perhaps it may rise to· a hun,dred; and for t,his hundred a-year, he
,has to labour frequently in a denselypopulated district. He occupies the po·
'sitlon of a gentleman; and in his walks
· among the poor, he meets with cases of
·distress so harrowing, that he would
:fain ever have his hand in his pocket.
His inabilit.y to let his hand folfow the
,dictates of his heart, gives the lie in the
· estimation of the poor to the language
·of his lips. They, under the pinchings
,.of hunger, are not able to understand
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hi, position. They look at the colour of
his coat-rusty though it be; at the
better shape of his hat, though well
worn at tile rim; and the glove upon
the left hand, though that perhaps is.
thickly darned; and they think such a.
man at his ease-a man without any
cares-and doing what he does merely
professionally. Oh, what a barrier 15
thus set up in the, hearts of the pOOl'
against the entrance of true minis terial
sympatby and instruction. The labours
of tllo Scripture-reader, the lay-agent,.
the parochilil Schoolmastcr, are in their
several .phercs oftentimes more valued
by the mll88e8 tban are the labours of
the elergymaD himself; alld why? Because though they. arc ncarly or quite as
well ]>aid as the Curate, nothing is expcctcd from them in a way of pecuniary
aid j and, moreover, there is a certain
sympathy with them, where there is no
sympathy with men who, though in ap- •
pearance far removed from want, are, lU
lU reality, in as necessitous cit·cum·
stances as themselves.-No Parochial
Mipister should be in receipt of less
than £200 a-year. We presume this to
be about the lowest standard of any of
the clerks in our Government offices,
from whom not a tithe is expectcd in
comparison with the Clcrgyman; and
were the Church to dccide upon a more
general distribution of her means, and
(as now proposed) a division of ber services, in accordance wit,h the intention
of our Reformers, nothing would more
advance her intcrests, and strengthen
her standing in thc cstimation of the
people.-Ell.

TAKING IT ON TRUST.
"CREA.SONS abound in God's Word, why
we should not merely submit to His appointmeuts, but cheerfully acquiesce III
them. For, besides thilot He has a sover·
eign right to dispose of us, and ours, as
He pleases,-besides that the consideration of our sinfulness should stop our
mouths from complaining, we are further
assured that He loves us, and cares for
us, and chooses for us, unspeakably
better than wc could ourselves.· He is
kind and merciful in bestowing so many
comforts upon us, whcn we hourly deserve
to lose them; but, when He resumes
what He gave, or rather, what He lent,
(for W.e have nothing properly our own),

He is still equaUj merciful and kind;
He brings no trouble on us without It.
need·be; nor a day sooner than that.
need-be is required. If we could see the
propriet~ of cvery event as it has place
under ~is disposal, with. all its causes
and consequences, all it is designed to
produce' and prevcnt, we should be filled
with admiratIon, and cry out, "He has
done all things well." We shall cer·
tainly see things tltu" hereafter; but,
here we 'walk by faith, and it is our duty,
and our' comfort, to belicvc now, what.
as yet, we cannot so elearly see."-.Rev.

John Newton', "Twenty;/ive Letler,." ,
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.. I AM THE WAY."-JOHN

--

(Oo~cluded

XIV.
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6;

from page 371.)
CHRIST'is the life of' his people in a ,10'1' (or because 0/') our oft'ences, and was
two,fiJld sense.
raiseda?,ain/or (or because 0/') our justification,' (verses 24, ~5). That is to
First, He their judiciallife, and,
Sec01ldly, He is their spiritual life.
say, having, in accordance with, the pro1. Ohristis tke judicial life 0/' Ms peo- visions of the everjastin~ covenant, the
pie. In the eye of God's holy; righte. sins of all his people laid upon him,ous, and inflexible law, every sinner, that being, as the Apostle elsewhere expresses
is every member of Adam's fallen race, it," made sin" for them,-he endured
is diad. The tremeadous sentence, their hell in as much of its horror, intencc Dying thou shalt die," tGen. n. 17), sity, and fulness, as infinite purity could
has been passed upon each and all- suffer; and having thus paid, as their
passed, mark you, in the Supreme Court accepted Surety and Representative, the •
from which there is no appeal: and the utmost demands of the law, and exawful verdict of eternal justice has been hausted utterly anli for ever its extremest
l;loufirmed by the eternal King, and a- penalty, it'was eve,n constrained to relax
waits but its final execution. And thus, Its awful gtasp, and, eternal JusticelIS we have said, in the eye of too law, being thus completely. sat,isfied, J caus
man is dead. "He that believeth not," ,"rose again because of our justification."
Paul tells us, "is condemned already," Thus Christ is the judiciall~fe of his peo-,
(.Tohn iii. 18) ;-eondcmned by the law pIe. In Him they have paid the utterwhich he has broken, for all Pll1Il suys in 1Il0st farthing" of the law's demands,
1\ paseago alrtlady qUCltr.d, "Wc know and al'C therefore 'free from its every
that wllllt thing" Ilor.vor tho law saith, it charge. Nay, having done so, they are
sait.h to them who arc untler 010 law: now not only dead in law, but dead to
that every mouth Ill:ly hll stoppcd, and law-they are delivered not only from
all the world become guilt.y beforc God." its curse, b)lt even from its jurisdictiotl;
Gh, what a sad and affccitillg spcctacle being, as the Apostle says, " dead to the
does this poor dyin~ world pl'l~Slmt to law by the bod}/ cif Christ," (Rom. vii. 4).
the eye of the ChriStlllll ! Undazzlcd by Hence we find him writing to the Colosits gay glory,herep;ards it as a huge and sians, " Yearedead,"-notactuallydea:l,
gloomy prison.house filled with an innu- for those whom he addressed were of
merable host of wretched rebels against. course still in the flesh; nor spiritually
the Majesty of heaven; rebels couvicted dead, ebe they could not be believers;
of infilllte oft'ences, condemned to eternal nor yet dead to God, for he adds, "and
}!unishment, and liable everl' moment to your life is hid with Christ in God,-but
the awful su~mons of' jud,gment. But, ?ead to sin, and there.fore to that which
blessed be hIS name, Goahas no~ left 'IS "the strength of srn," even the law,
this world of ours entirely under the (1 Cor. xv. 56), that they should serve
dread dominion of despair, but has gilded' God, as dear children "in newness of
the dark and gloomy picture with some spirit, and not in the oldness of the letsweet rays of hope. For if, alas, "all in ter." "There is therefore now no conAdam die, even so shall all ilt Chri.vt be .demnation to them whieh are in Christ
made alive:" if" sin hath reigned unto Jesus, 'who walk not after the flesh, but
death, even so shall groce reign through ,after the Spirit. For the law of the Spirit
righteousness unto eternallife.'l As re- of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free
gards the elect and redeemed people of from the law of sin and death. For what
God, Paul writes, "But Christ hatll re- the law could not do, (i. e., justify us) ill
deemed us from the curse-the sentcncc that it was weak,through the flesh, (has
and condemnation-of the law." And been done by) God sending his own Son
how P Even by "being made a cursc in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for siu,
for us ;"in other words, b, having that condcmning sin in the flesh: that the
curse and sentence of the viola.ted law righteousness of the law might be fule:ll:.eented to the full u'pon himself. And filled in us, who walk not after the flesh,
w4y P "That we mJ~ht be made the but after the Spirit," (Rom. vi,ii. 1-4).
rip,hteousness of God m Him," (Gal. iii. And thus it is the privilege of every true
B;, 2 001'. v. 21). As we read again in believer to take up the w(}flls of thl'
the 4th chapter of the Epistle to the Ra- sweetest ofZion's uninspired poets, and
mans, "Jesus our' Lord, was delivered say,-

.
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.. The terrors of lUIO, alld of God,

WitA me can have nothing to ao ,.
~fy Saviour's obedience and bloodHi.de all my transgressions from view."

2. But, moreover, Christ is the spiri.
tual life Of Ms .people., By" nature the'
believer is not only dead,in law, but dead
to God.. He is as truly dead to every
spritual, as the cold corpse. in the coffin
is dead to every .~tural object. lIe has
no eyes to belield the glory of God, he
has lio ears to hear the melodics of hP-R.
'ven, he bas no palate to taste thllt tlle
,Lord i~ j5raeious. he has no percep,tion of
." the thmgs of the Spirit of God.' Bui
as created anew in Chri~t Jesus-as .ot
only buried in Christ's grave~.but "raised
up again with Him, and Jllade to sit in
heavenly places in Christ...Tesus"-thc
~ believer is alive j'r'OJit tM"deaa. " You
hath he quickened," says Paul to the
saints at Ephesus, "who were dead in
trespasses and sins," and now as truly as
then, is Christ the spiritual-t.he Resur·
rection-Life of his people.
How
grandly did He Himself enunciate this
blessed truth, when He said to Marthain words too snblimetohave been uttered
by any but Divine lips,-" 1 (lm the re·
,urrection and the life; he that believeth
in me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live; and whosoever livetlt and belie'Oeth
in me shall nee" aie," (John xi. 25, 26).
It is in the power of t.his resurrection·
life alone, tliat we walk worthy of our
high calling; that we crucify the flesh
with its affections aud lusts; or that wc
serve God with freedom and acceptance.
Hence, says Paul again to the Colossians,
"If ye then be l'isClt 'fIJith Oh!'i"t, seck
those things which arc above, where
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God.
Set your affections on things abovc, not
on things on the earth. l!'01' ye are dead,
'and your life is hid with Christ in God,"
(Col. Hi. 1-3). In these then, and in
many other passages in the New Testament, we have the great truth clearly set
before us, that Clirist is the belie'Oer's
life. Blessed are, his eyes for they see,
and his· ears, for they hear. He can
say with Job, -" I have heard orthee by
the hearing of the ear; but now mine
eye seeth thee. Wherefore I abhor my.
self, I repent in dust and ashes." He
has heard the voice of the Son of God,
and therefore" lives." He has tasted,
as no hypocrite can do, "the powers of
the w<;lrId to come." He has received
the Spirit of adoption, whereby he cries,
"Ablia, Father!" . Beloved, Christ is
"THE LIFE;" if you nre in Him, you
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bave life~judicial, spiritual, eternal life !
If you are out of Him you lire deaddead in law, dead in spirit-dead to God!
Oh, be not deceived, "This is therecord
that God ha-th given to us, eternal life,
and this life is in his Son. He that hatk
the Son ltatlt #k; and he that hath not
the Son of Goa hath not life," (1 John
v. n, 12). Time and space willu0t permit us to dwell upon the natul'e of this
life,-the great subjeot we are handling
having already grown to an immoderate
compass,-or we might further show
that it is perfeet-divine-.,..eternal life.
That it is in very deed, the life of God in
the 80ul of man. '1'hat it is in participation of Christ's oton resurreetionlifo; and that" because He lives," they
wllo posses8 it "shall live also." In a
word, that it is the esscntiallife of Deity
descending into the sinner's soul, and
abiding there for ever: a life as pure, as
holy, as divine as its ~onroe-as far be·
yond the reach of sin and death, and as
safe and enduring, as that of the Son of
God himself.
'
3. Thus, beloved, we have enlleavoured to open out to you at some length
the great truth contained in our text:
namely, that Christ is the only way to
the Father, because He alone is the truth
and the life. And ·now it remains but
that we should, in conclusion, make some
few remarks on the charllcler of this way;
leaving each reader to 1'1It lo his own
conscience the vital quesl.iol1,-AlII 1 in
the ~()ml! the narrow upwuru way which
leadeth unto life P-ulId reminding Him
affectionatel,)' but solemuly lhll\if not, he
must needs be in tile broad aownward
road which \t:ulls to everlasting destruc·
tion.
Regarding this Divine and living way,
th.en, wc may obstrve thatI. It is (111 old way. Yes; for though
it is not called bO in Scripture, it is
plainly revealed to be so. There i& only
one" ola way," spoken of in the Bible;
we read of it in the Book of Job,-"The
old 10(1// which wicked men have trodden,"
(Job xxii. 15); and truly that way is old
-as old as Adam. But still the way of
life is older than the way of death, for it
is as old as the covenant of eternity in
which it was contrived and laid downa way paved with the immutable'purposes
and fenced in by the sovereign decrees of
Jehovah.
It was in this" old" way thatAbel WM
accepted, that Enoch waiked with 'God,
and that Abraham talked with Him as
with a friend. Here we can trace th:
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footsteps of "the goodly fellowship of
. t.he prophets," "the glorious company
of the apostles," and "the noble army of
the martyrs," -yea, of all the sacramen·
tal host of God's elect; as they followed
ihe banner of their Great Captain to immortality and glory. By no other way
did a.sinnerever approach God acceptably, or a pil~rim reach the celestial city,
or a child of fallen Adam attain the crown
of life. 'fhis is God's one and onb; way;
his way it has been from the bcghming,
his way it will be to the end-his .first
way and his last way-his way in every
dispensation, and his way for every soul
that shall be saved. It is called indeed
by Paul in his Epistle to the Hebrews,
" a Ml0 and living way," (x. 20), but lie
.does not meau "new" either as It regards
its contrivance, revelation, or use; but
rather, in its more clear and open manifestation, (as we are told in the 8th verse
of the preceding chapter,) and especially
as hning al,cfl;I/,y nmo, ncvcr bccoming di.
IlIpidllLmlor wuru ollt, nevcr necrlin~ I'C'
Jll~ir or rmlUvotioll, but as new, anel Ill!rfe:I!!"III1t! Illlhroktm now, as it WM t:Iw
first hOllr t.hat Christ" oollseorat,l-rl it for
liS through f.1Hl ve'il', that is to say, his
lIcsh." And therefore, the Inngull~e of
the Apostle does not in the lellst rnilttat.e
against the assertion-an assertion the
truth of which is confirri'led by thc whole
·'tenor of Scripture-that indeed and in
truth it is an old way. But agair..2. It is a plain way. Plain, that is
tosay, to those who are in it, and who
have received spiritual li~ht to see and
follow it. To all beside it is hidden,to all beside it is, to use the language of
Job, "a path which no fowl knoweth,
and which the vulture's eye 1Iath not
seen: the lion's whelps have not trodden
it, nor the fierce lion passcd by it, Seeing it is hid frpm the eyes of all living,
and kept close from the fowls of the air,"
(Job xxviii. 7, 8,21). Just as Paulsaya,
"If our Gospel be hid, it is hid to tllem
that are lost; in whom the god of this
world hath blinded the minds of them
that believe not, lest the light of thc glorious Gospel of Christ, who is the image
of God, should shine unto them," (2 Cor.
iv. 3, 4). But to the righteous this way
ill "made plain," (Prov. xv. 19); yea, to
plain that "the way.faring men, thougli
fools, shall not err therein," (Isa. xxxv.
8). For "the path of theJ'ust,"-lhat
is Qf those who arc. ~. justifie in the name
of the Lord J eaus, and by the Spirit of
-our God,"-we are told by Solomon, "is
as thcshining light, tha.t shineth morc
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and more: unto the perfect da,," (Proy.
iv.18). In other words, it IS like the
path of one, who setteth forth in the grey
dawn of the morning, while as yet the
sun had scarce appeared above the distant horizon, and the deep shadows still
envelope "the way set belore him;" but,
as he proceedeth on his journcy, and the
sun rises higher and. luO'her towards his
meridian throne, sees wit'h ever.increasing
clearness, and in ever·lengthening vista,
his upward road stretclllng out before
him, till at length, and as we may say, in
the full blaze of noonday, he perceives
the heavenly city to which he journeys
itself appear in view, the object of his
fond desire and the glorious termination
of his long and weary pilgrimage.
And further; not only IS the way plaiR
and easy in itself, but moreover un il'.falliMe Guide has been graciously appointed
tosho'IV it to each pilgrim, and to guide
them safely on theIr way. So it is written in the' 15th alld following versliS of
thc chnpter from which our text is taken;
"If Yl: love me, keep my commandments.
And I will pray the Father, and he shall
scnd you another Comforter, that he may
abide with you for ever; even the Spirit
of truth; whom the world cannot receive,
because it seeth him not, neither knoweth
him: but ye know Him; for He dwelleth
with you, and shall be in you." And
again, in the 16th chapt.er. "When He
the Spirit of truth, is come, he will fjuid~
you into all trut1J.: for he shall not speak
of Himself, but whatsoever He shall
hear, that shall He speak; and He will
show you things to come. He shall ~Io
I'ify me: for He shall receive of nUllC,
and shall show it unto you, (John xvi.
13, 14). Having then, beloved, these
lxpress declarations of Scripture; having
thIS Divine Guide; and having, moreover,
the gracious promise, that we H ~hall
hear a word behind US, saying, This is
the way, wdk !le in it," when we "turn
to the ri~ht hand, and when we turn
to the left," (Isa. xxx. 21); may we not
confidently affirm that it is a plain woy.
Again3.. It is a free.wuy. The right of entrance is free;-it cannot be purchased
with money, or works, or prayers, or sacraments. No, beloved; be very sure
of this-Thou canst not buy Christ. Ht:
is God's gift; his free, gracious, S01'IIreign GIFt! H God so loved the world
that He gaoe his only-begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him should lIld,
perish, but have everlasting life," (J ohll
Iii. IG). "Christ loved the Church, uutl
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himself for it: that He might sanc·
, ify nudoleanse it with the washing ef wa.t ~l' by the word," (Eph. v.25, 20). God
does not sett his wind, or his rain, 01' his
~ll1lshine; he does not sell his pardon,
or his heaven, or his love; and dos~ thou
think He will sell his Son? Ah, happy
l~ it for poor sinners that he does not.
If. He did, what hast tMu 10 offer for him?
Dost thou think thy works, or t.hy PfllYCl'S, or thy tears, or any thing that thou
hast, precious enough to buy God's Son?
Would you dare to put them in thc scnle
with him? No, beloved; " man ,elll,
but God give8," and only the empty hand
of faith can receive a full and all-sufficient
Christ. None but pauper8 can be admitted to the King's highway, and all
who enter it must be content not only to
be admitted free, but to have all their
traTelling expenses paid out of the King's
purse. }'or thus reads the invitation
mscribed over its high portal ;-" Ho,
evcry one that thirsteth, come ye to the
waters, and he that !lath 1/.0 money, come
ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine and
inilk without money and without price,"
(Isa. Iv. 1): ano. upon each finger. post
along it may be also read the" rule of
the road ;"-" Aiy God shall 8upply all
.'l/our need, aceordinp; to his riches m glory
by Chri~t Jesus," (Phi!. iv. 19). In a
word, from the first moment the sinuer
enters it, till it brings him even to MIC
Mount of God, there is "nothing to pay,"
but every thing to receive, for it is a/ree
'1ftl'C

1{!(J!J.

4. It i8 a holy way. So the Prophet
tells us ;-It shall be called" t'he lOll!! qf
holines8;" the u1tclea1t shall not pass over
it," (Isa. xxxv. S). As soon as any traveller enters this way he is clothed with
a white robe of righteousness, "]~ven the
righteousness of God, which is by faith
of Jesus Christ, unto all and uIJonall them
that believe," (Rom. iii. 22); and has
awakened in him a love and desire aftcr
lI.oline~s; for "Holiness unto the Lord"
is written 011 its every stoue, and every
object that meets his eye, every sound
that falls upon his ear, yea, the very air
he breathes, is ltoly. None can walk in
this way and not be holy, as none can
walk in the sunshine and not be warmed.
Wit cannot possibly be in Chris~ without
becoming in some measure like Christ.
l"or, "beholding in his unveiled faee*
-the glory of the Lord, we are changed
into the same ill/age from glory to glory,

* The words" with open face," in our E'lilish Bible, may be so reudered.
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even as by the Spirit of the Lord," (2
Cor. iii. 18). Now, here is the in1inite·
holiness of God manifested as it is in
Christ. It was because God was too·
holy to atl\;ept any but l\ perfect righteousness, that Christ obeyed the law as
his people's Representative; it was because God was .1,00 holy to pardon sin,
that Christ died UpOll the cross as his
people's substitute. "Without holiness
no man caullee the-Lord," (Heb. xii. 14),
llnd therefore God has invested his people with a perfect holiness. Only in a
holy way can the sinner approach God,
and therefore" the way to the Fathee'
is holy;-sprinkled with holy blood, and
to be trodden only by holy feet. And
hellceit ill8aic.l of t.he redeemed in glori;
-'''I'be.1 are they which came out of
great tribulation. und have washed their
robes and made them white in tile
blood of the Lamb. Therefore are they
before the throne of GQd, and serve Him
day .and night in· his temple," (Rev. vii.
14, 15) i-having come to Him in llis
own appointed and most holy way.
Again5. His a aapPywQY. Solomon says,
"of "Wi8dollt,"-under which :6gure
Christ" the wisdom of God" is spoken
of in the Book of Proverbs,-" Happy
is the man that findeth wisdom, and the
man that gettcth understanding. ]1'01'
the merchandise of it is better than t.he
merchandise of fiilv(~r, anll the gain
thereof t.han fiue gold. HI", ill 1lI0re prtleious than rubies: and all the things thou
canst desire arc not t.o be ('omparcd unto
her. Length 01' duys is inller right.llllnd;
and in her left hllil<! l'iehrs and honour.
Her rCa!!8 arc thr. waY8 q/ pleaSalltnels,
alld all her jJaths are pea cc," (Prov. iii.
13-17). Only in Christ is true Imppiness to be found. Out of Him-with.
out Him_lo maucanbe reall:yhappy; for
no idol is large enough to fill the awful'
t.emple of man's heart. Upon all the glory
of the world-upon all the wisdom of the
wise.....upon all the honours of the mighty ;
upon the treasures of the rich, and upon
the cup of mirth and pleasure, tlaere is
writtell in letters so p'lain that all may
read them if theywJiI ;-" Whosoever
drinketh of this water shall thirst again.'"
But .. happy"-truly, fully, eternally
happy-"isthemanthat findeth wibdom."
'l'here is no want of man's Jlature that
Christ cannot supply; ·there is no yoaruing of man's soul that Christ does not
sat.i.r,.; there is no power of mall'S mind
that Christ does not exercise; there i!
no affection of man's heart that Chri.t
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does not engage; there is no fear in.
man's consciencethat Christ cannot disarm. And therefore, "Whosoever drink'
eth of the water that Christ shall give
him shall never thirst, for the water that
Christ shall give him shall be in him a
well of water springing up into everlastiD~ life," (John iv.I3, 14). Hence the
Apostle's exhortation to the believer in
Jesus is, i, Rejoice in the Lord ttlway: Clnd
again I say, Rejoice," (Phil. iv. 4).
Yes, beloved, it is a happy way. Did
not the Philippian jailor find it a happy
way, when, as we are told, he "rejoiced,
believing in God with all his house?"
(Acts xvi. 34). Did not the Ethiopian
eunuch find it a happy way, when" he
went on his way rejoicinq,P" (Acts viii.
39). Did not Paul find it a happy way,
when he said, "lVejo,1jin God through our
Lord Jesus Christ?" (Rom. v. 11).
Verily, never is the world more mis·
taken than when it looks upon the Christian as a ~loomy, joyless, miserable man!
True, he llaS sorrows, but this is the lot
of humanity; and while he shares his
sorrows with the worldliug, bir;joys are
peculiarly his own. HI' would not cxclmnge his ph,nsuro!! for t1w pOOl' worldling's mirt.h; he "has nwnt to cat that
the world knows not of;" he has joys
with which no stranger ean intermeddle;
he has treasures which anI the vcry
pledgcs and foretastes of heaven: and in
his darkest seasons, in his most dejected hours, in his lowest estate-and
sometimes he is brought ver!! low-he
can still say with the poet"Boast not, ye sons of earth,
N or look with scornful eyes;
Above your highe.t mirth,
Our saddest hours we prize.
Far though our cup seems fill'd with gall,
There's sometkin§' secret sweetens all."

For, he is well persuaded that after all
his is the only truly happy way.
Lastly,6. it is an infallible way. It is as
sure and certain as the everlasting covenant which is "orderedin all things and
surc,"-as sure as the unchangeable love
of Jesus, who is the same yesterday, today, and for ever,"-as sure as the oath
ofJehovah, who is "not a man that IIc
should lie, or the son of man that Hc
should repent,"-can make it. No traveller in this way was ever lost, or failed
to reach his journey's end. Storms he
may meet with, enemies he will have to
encounter; sometimes the sky may gather
blackness;-sometimes he may have to
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"walk in darkness and have no light ;"
but still in spite of every obstacle, in
spite of fightings withoutand fears within,
in sp'ite of the world, the flesh, and the
devll-" The righteous shalt hold on his
way, and he that hath clean hands shan
wax stronger and stronger," (Job xvii.
19). "l'heygo," says the Psalmist, "from
strength to strengt/i," or as it may be rendered, "from halting-place to haltingplace," and at each stage of the journey
they are enabled through preserTing grace
to erect their joyful Ebenezer, and say,
"Hitherto h1:th the Lord helped us; "
yea,cven when the way sinks down at last
into the dark valley of death, upon the
very verg(of Jordan, they can "rear one
sacred pIllar more," ere before the God
of gods, appeareth everyone of them in
Sion," (Ps.lxxxiv. 7, Old Version). Reader, if thou hast really entered upon this
blessed road-if thou art really in the
way-thou art as sure of reaching heaven
as if already there. Christ is a sure way.
No enemy can destroy, no storm overwhclm, no temptation finally Prrevail against, those who are in Him. rhe Lord
"kecpeth tlw feet of his saints"-He
"guides thcm with his eye"-" They
shall neTer perish, neither shall any pluck
them out of his hand." "The Lord will
give grace and glory;"
" The work that his grace has begun,
The arm of his strength will complete;"

He will not begin and not make an
end; He will not "commence a good
work, and not perform it unto the day of
Jesus Christ;" for "whom He called, them
He also justified, and whom He justified,
them he also glorified," (Rom. yiii. 30).
And therefore we may take up the trio
umphant challenge of the Apostle alia
say, "Who shall separate us from the
love of Christ? Nay, I am persuaded,
that neither death, nor life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor height,
nor depth, nor any other creature, shall
be able to separate us from the love of
God which IS in Christ Jesus," (Rom.
viii. 35, 38, 39)-his own appointed and
infallible wl1y.
Finally, beloved; "As
have received Christ Jesus the Lor , so walk ye
in Him," (Col. ii. 6). You have heard
that Jesus is the way-the only way;
yea, that he is the old, plain, holy, happy,
and infallible way. And now, in con·
elusion, we are constrained once more to
ask, in all affection but at the same time
with all solemnity,-Are you in this WI1!J!
What is all this to you P What does it
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matter that Christ is the way, the truth,
and the life,- unless He is SOj01 you?
Are you in Him? Is He the way to you
-the truth jor you-the life in you?
We do not ask if you are better than
your neighbours; we know that with God
., there ia no difference! for all have sinned
and come short of his glory," (Hom. iii.
22, 23). We do not caU upon you to
pluck the key from Chri.t's girdle, and
force an entrance; we know that" no
m!tn can come to OArist, etJ:cepl the Father
fOhicA AatA sent Him draw Mm," (John
vi. 44). But we beseech you to remem·
ber that" strait is the gate, and narrow
is the way, which leadeth unto life, and
few there be tllat find it," (Matt. vii. 14).
Ha~e you ~ntered in, a..t the atrait !Jate?
Yes, there 15 a gate mto thl! way,-thc
counterpart of the "wicket gate" in
Pilgrim's Progress,-and only through
that gate can entrance be found. It. is
not good worka-to try and enter by tbem
is to climb over the wall: it is not bap.
tism-that. is a door of man's opening,
and they who would enter by it are
"thieves and robbers." No; there is
only one gate, and that is the gate of
REGENERArION. "Except a man be born
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God," (John iii.
5). "If any maR be in Ohrist he is a
new creature: old thing'S are passed
away; behold all things al" become
new," (2 COl'. v. 17). Oh, then, "exa·
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mine yourself whether you are in tMway,
ptove your own self." Do you say, as
too many do, .. I hope I am." _Rest not
satisfied, we beseech you, with hoping.
It is a solemn thing for a man to have to
lay.own unon a death-bed, and only be
able to h~e he may be saved. Blessed.
is that man who can say with Paul, .. I
know whom I have believed, and am
persuaded that he is able to keep that
which I have committed lUlto him against
that day." Bl"ssed is that man who can
lay down this night with the· conviction,
wrought in his soul by the Holy Ghost,
that if hc never awoke l\l:ain, he would
but cxchange earth for heaven I Nothing
lcss than t.his can make a really happy
Christian; . nl,lthinl; less than this can e!1'
able a ChristIan to meet dl\ngers and dif.
ficultie& with calmness und composure;
,lotMng lm than tAia, wc solemnly believe,
wilt enable us to atanajaBt agai,lst the
fury l!! the storm, and give ua ligkt in ou,.
(iwellings amid the deep blackness of the
'!fight tllat is cominf, dow" upon the WQ,-/d.
Oh, then, "give diligence to make your
calling and election sure"-to be able to
say, OAriat is the f&ay a"d I am in Him"for if ye do these things, ye shall never
fall; for so· an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the eyerlasting kingdom of our Lord and SavIOur
Jesus ChrISt." Which may God grant
us, for his sake. Amen.
lAverpool.
M. M.

SPEAKING WELL OF IllS NAME.
BELOVED IN JEsus,-I quite hoped to I holy name sake, when llis servants were
have seen you here, that we might speak. in perplexity or danger! as when He
face to face of the things touching the held the I;rMt kin~ wakeful, blcause he
King; but He "a. pleased to send his would have the ~ecords searched, and
messenger to detain you in another his despised servant Mordecai honourcd ;
place. He saw it needful to talk to you -therefore "on that night could not
by aflliction, instead of your talking of the king sleep;" and thus was the cruel
Him by preaching. I was concerned to scheme of Haman to begin to fail. And
hear vf your illness; for though quite another titne He caused an enemy to
sure He doeth all things well, yet if one dream, and interpret a significant dr~,
member suffer all the members suffer when He would encourage the tlmid
with it. Am also much pained to hear heart of Gideon to a mighty enterprise.
of the cruel threat issued against 'your Also He caused a deep sleep to fall upon
life, but rejoice to know that the Lord Saul and his men of war, that David
is thy keeper, the Lord is thy sbadlt might put him to shame when he Wall
upon thy right hand, and precious shall bunting him as a partridge upon tbe
thy blood be in his sight. Many hearts mountains, and seeking to slay ~im.
will be lifted up to Him to preserve you .lnd
his mighty power the wamora
from the hands of wicked men, whose of Syria became cowards and lied whcn
tender mercies are cruel; and that none pursued, because the Lord made
wherein your enemills deal proudly, He them to hear a noise o£ chariots and
would be above them. Oh how WOll- norsemen, that they might leave their
dronsl! has He often wl'ought for his plentiful store for his f&mishing people,
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and thus his promise be fulfilled, and "Immediately I conferred not with flesh
unbelief for that time trodden down in and blood;" and thus be became strong
the gate. Again He caused Israel's in tbe Lord, and in the power of his
foes to fall one upon another, and de. might, for the weakness of worm Jacob
!troy, till none were left, that it might just makes way for the power of the
be scen the battle is the Lord's, and that mighty God of Jacob, wbo hat.h chosen
it is safe at his bidding to stand still and these weak things, and base things, and
see his salvation. And when his ser. things which are dcspised, and says,
vants Bal'Uch and J Ol'emiah were sought " Fear not, thou worm Jacob, I will help
to be destroyed, the Lord hid them; thee." :My heart has lately been much
nor can the most cunning of the devil's melted in secing how the miO'hty God
agents find whom Re htdes, <r iujure brought help to his poor sinful worm;
whom He preserves. To every enemy even by taking the same low place; for
and every plot He says, "Hithert,o shalt wben manifested in the flesh to make an
thou come, but no farther," as when the end of sin, the prophetic language of
CIIptains compassed about Jehoshaphat him was, "I am a worm and no man, a
to fight with him, but he cried to the reproach of men, and desfised of the
Lord and He helped him, and movcd people." How marvellous. I write it
them to depart from him. Oh it is very with rcvercQcc, while my bowels are
sweet to trace the Lord's wondrous moved for ] [iOl, for "it is the voice of
works throue-hout t.he sacred pagc j lIud, my Hdovecl" cleaving to the dust of his
when the SpIrit brings them warlll j,o t11ll dllll'eh, anti for her sake brought into
heart, we can say, "·What time 1 11111 I,he dust of death, He is bearm~ her
afraid, I will trust in Owe," Tlw dl!/lr HillS, carrying her sorrows, and enduring
I.ord has been to yOIl Jdlov/lh.rollhi. /lnd for her his l"ather's frown, when he says,
He will 1I0W he Jc~hovllh'lIillli. beollllle .. I alii 11 worm and no man." It does
Amllhlk ill COlIIll out npinlt JtllI. 1 havl' II'y lIIe low to bear the. great Redeemer
t!IOU"ht IIIlwh llhuut you, hut "dnlt 1111 thus ~peak out of the depth~, and it is
us Iwf so grl:atly nlmscll ill lily OWII ~ill'ht, Vl:ry comfort·ful to pOol' worms in tho
has jlrcventcd my writing !ldurt!. It dnst. to have such a Brother and COIl1often appears to me like pre~III11Jlt iou, JlRuion thcre; a mighty One on whom
that is, when I look at my worthless sdf; tlwit· hp.lp was laid, who coming' as low
but when I look at my worthy Lord, lily ns t.Il1ly, and lower too, can well underheart burns to speak well of his name, stand every sigh and groan from !I broken
and though ashamed of my poor lispings. heart dwelling in dust. "Their Recan.ot be silent.. Living children will decmer is mighty, lIe will t.horoughly
cry hosanna to the Son of Dayid when plead their cause;" and havillO' conthey see and feel his wondrous works, quered the foe who would crush tJlCm to
though their own flesh is often as nHlCh death, He will set them on high from
displeased with them as the scribes and him tbat puffeth at them: for ,,;hen He
Pharisees; and thus "for thy sake we shall appear in glory, everyone of these
arc killed all the day long, we are ac· worms shall be like Him, and appear
oounted as sheep for the slaughter." with Him. He came down on purpose
J3ut tIle good Shepherd feeds the flock to raise them up. Oh, worthy, worthy
of slaughtcr with hIS own flesh and blood, is the precious Lamb l Whercvcr faith
and so He strengthens them to follow and love do find Him,
..th~ir crucified Lord in deaths oft, say".
..
iug "In all these things we are more
Mme eyes With JOy and wou<1er see,
thii~ conquerors through Him that loved
What forms of love He hears fot· me."
liS." And ~erhaps the more entirely we And finding Him in the fOrln of a ser·
are deliverea to crucifixion in the flesh, vant (Phi!. ii. 7), and likeness pf a worm
the more blessedly we ~hall enjoy Him (Rom. yHi. 3), it is indeed a happy
as the re~urrection and the life; for privilege to say, "This is my Beloved,
himself said, "If a man hate not bis OWIl and this is rrty friend, 0 ye daughters
jfe also, he cannot be my disciple;" and of Jerusalem." And in the sweet feelhe that findeth his life· shall lose it, bllt ing of it I commend you to his lovin cr
h.e tbat loset.h his own life for my sake, heart, where you shall be comforted, an~
the same shall find it. We are too often under his 'WlllgS safely hidden till the
fllll of self.pity, and many of our corn· calamities of thIS time-state bc overpast.
plainings show that we are seeking our
In our precious Brother born for adGwn things, and not the tbings which I versity, I remain, affectionately yours,
are Jesus Christ's; unlike him who saill, I
RUT:T.
Jhtti"J.~am, JZ::Je 9, 1857.
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THE PSALMS.
As time makes progress, it is the pur.
pose of "the Majesty on high" to re·
movc " the deep sleep" from his peo·
plc, to ,pour out upon them increasingly
the Spirit of the Anointed One, and to
make them comprehend,-by placing eyes
in their understandin~, the wondrous
things contained in his written word.
Amongst th.e most wonderful of thcse
wondrous things, are the dialoKUes in
council between the" Excellent Glory,"
the Word, and the Spirit.God-the Per·
sons of the Deity, of which, in the ab·
straet, nothing can be known, but which
is, in parts of his ways, ~eyealed to .his
Church by the Two DlVIne Workmg
~~ents of creation and revelation-the
'word, and the Spirit. God-who are dcsignated in the sacred writin$s as the
," Hand" and" The Arm of Jehovah."
From tIle written word generally, but
more part,icularly from these conversntions recorded in the Psalms, it is evi·
dent that there is no time with God, the
past and the future are all present with
Him, and that everything that was, is,
and will be, are according to and altogether originating from his own un·
searchabJe and sovereign wisdom. All
tha.t is to occur in distant futurity is as
plam before the eyes of Deity as the past
operations of the creation, or as the
p,assing events of the prcsellt time.
These conferences of the Dei1.,Y, in pCI'·
sons, or. as actin!;\' flllletio!lill'les in !hc
everlastIng' COUllCl!S, were /Wrllll/IS Hrst
cle:1rl,Y seen b.y th.(: late Bis Illp J ?I'sley,
who, It lD1Ly he SIIIlI, was thr~ first III tllls
respect t.o " hr<:ak the 8clIl of t.he hook
of Psalms," by Jlower gil'cll to him from
above. 'I'his great suggestio!l OBce com·
municated, soon leads the searclwr of
divine truth to an easy apprehension of
Christ, in the condition of. the Eternal
Word, l'eceil'ir.g, as a son from a father,
a full report made to him through the'
Spirit-God, of what would be his1ife i1)
humilil;\tion,' whcn he should'" /lecome
flesh," and dwell amongst men; that is,
of his cm.tire state and circumstances from
Ilia birth, from his Virgin mother (the
'state called his death, by St. Paul,
Romans vi. 3), until, as the risen
second Adam, the :l!'ather glorified Him
·with that glory which He had with"the
Majesty on High,oofol'e the world was."
:But if the humiliation of the, Holy One,
as the Man of Sorrows, is patheticaJly
exhibited in the Colloquial Psalms, with

equal perspicuity hi. subsequent ~Iorifi
cation is shown forth as the Mdghty
Conqueror, so awfully fearful to his
enemies, Omnipotent for the salvation
of his sanctified people, the Royal Priest,
so exalted, that every knee must bend
before Him, of things in heaven, and
things on earth, and thing. under thc
earth; elevated "fAr ahove every principality and power;" "God over all,
blessc~d for ever."
'l'hrough thc great favour of God, and
manifestly under the dh'ine teaching,
the Bishop was empowered to rightJ.y
disccl'1l thc application. o~ the. l09th
Psalm,lllId to tl'lluslr.te It mto rIch aJul
beautifullanjplllb" His ascript.ion of it
to the MeSSiah, is obviously correct, as
will he manifested to whosoever, under
divine instruCtion, will reflect on this
Psalm, which is a praverful address frOl1\
the'Son, in the days of his flesh, and humiliation, to the Father, representing', in
strong terms of complaint, the conduct
and evil feeling of the Jews towards Him.
He exhibits, III most gra]?bic langua~c,
the vast contrast of his life of love, sm·
cerity, and truth, with their falsehood,
atrocious dlitest:1tio11, and l:Jljust condemnati.on of Him, ~vho '~llH so prc,c~li.
nently mnoccnt. ') !wn jullowe' all 1111prceal ion (If wrnl.h un tile nnbc1kving
nation of the .1p.wlI co\l(!cUvel,Y, 1lJl(1 ill
part i(:ular applieuhh~ 10 oml IUdivic1unl
(sec Acts i. ~r,), ."~ IL p~olllinent c.113'
mcter nmollg's1. IllS mahel(lIlS cncmICS.
This. IlWfll1 illlprC!Cfl!.irm is now, ~nd will
coilt.muc t.o Ilt!, under accomplishment
until tlw c1os(~ of tIle present dispensa.
tion, WIWll .II(~ who is "the Resurrection
and t.he Life" will break the yoke 01
bondu/{e from off the neck of his Jews
and set at liberty hi, people who ar6
prisoncrs ill chains of darkness, and cal
them with the mi~hty voice of his Spirit
"to arise /lnd sl11ne, for their light is
come," and the glory of Jehovah, their
Messiah, is risen upon them. This
psalm concludes with an earnest supplication from the persecuted Man of Sorrows to his divine Father, to deliver
Him from his adversaries; and wit.h a
declaration of the stability of his faith,
and of his fixed purpose to praise Him
amongst the many· (see Mark xiv. 24;
1l'Iatt. xxvi. 28.) Since the days of this
illustrious Horsley, howeyer, much light
has been thrown on the Hebrew language by hig1Jly:gifted Oriental scholars,
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amongst whom stands forth in pre.emi./ vah." The Eloah, or Elohim, the ab·
uent excellence the far.famed Doct6r stract signifying Deity, being one, has
William Gesenius, rrofessor of theology three versonal functionar~es; a person
in the University o Hane, who has done named the Father, who in· illimitable
more to facilitate the 'study of Hebrew omnipotence presides in bonndless sove· than all the schoolmen, 'whether Jews or reignty. The name Father here applied
· Christian, ,who have preceded him. But to signify supreme priority in council,
whilst. t~e Hebrew s~udent investigat~g who as "the majesty on high," t~e
the divme oracles .I~ the language I.n "ble.s~ed and only rote.ntate," ~lVays I!1
Ylrich God the Spmt uttered them, IS unmItigated dommIOn, m all thmgs SpIforced to acknowledge his obligation to .ritual and temporal, and acts bv the two
· the German professor, he cannot but ,de- other persons; the one, the Adon, Son,
·plore the dark spirit of rationalism which and eternal Word, who "became flesh
·.stains the writings of this great philolo·and dwelt amongst us." He is the Shi•
.gist. In him the enmity was not slain, loh, or sent One. He does not speak
and wherever he alludes to Christian from Himself, for the Father p,uts his
doctrine, he carries on a war against words in his mouth (Deut. xVIii. 18);
Christ and his followers most lamentably neither does He act from Himself, but
conspicuous. 'But the lexicon of He, as the Father has shown and taught
brew and Chaldee in general circulation Him (John viii. 28). The Spirit-God
in Great Britain, has been rendered in, reveals Lhe Father's decisions in council,
great measure harmless by a faithful and in this 110th psalm shows the Adon
translator, Mr. Samuel Prideaux Tregel- that it is the immutable purpose of the
lea, to whom too much praise cannot be Father to glorify Him as the eternal
given. Tho following comment and' cri- royal High Priest, the Prince of a splentioal remarks on the 110th ptalm, is the did immortal progeny, and as an invinci. .alt of long eoatinued appUoatioD to ble Conqueror. But the divine Spirit
the Hebrew and llollenistio Greek lan· does not spcak of Himself, nor does He
pages, and of a cautious examination of decree of Himself; but "whatsoever
tb~ I!letming of every word.oont.ained in He shal~ hear that s~all He speak" (see
this Important psalm, and in the excou· John XVl. 13). It IS to be hoped that
tion of whioh the writer has taken ad- these few observations concerning Eloah
vantage of every assistance which mo- in persons, may not be thought out of
dem works on Hebrew can afford. In place, as the writer considers them conthe 109~ psalm there is but one speak- ducive to the right understanding of this
er, who personates the Messiah as "one' psalm, and of the sacred writings genedespised and rejeoted by men," and rally.
ollll!Ding !l'Ssistance from Go~ the Father
Translation of the 110th psalm.
agamst hIS adversanes; but III the BOth
..
..
.
DeIty III Spmt announces to the
psalm Deity speaks both in the persons
of the Spirit.God and the Father·God: Adon, or Son, m the four first versesand t~e entire p~al~. which i~ only ." Thus spake .(ehovah unto my .Lidon;
enunCIated by DaVld, IS an answer from SJt thou at m.v "gM hand,
the "excellent glory," or Father, through
"Until I s4all have made those that
the Spirit, to the humiliated Snpplicant, hate tnee, tliejootstool ofthy/eet," v. 1.
the Adon, Jesus Christ, who has" emp" Thy potent tribe shall Jehovah send
tied himself of his glory," and is now jorth out of Zion :
",found in fashion as a persecuted man,"
" Trample thou down, in t!le mirkt of
In tbe.urst four verses the Spirit, as the those thut hate thee," v. 2:
..
Paraclete, or Comforter, eonveysto the
"In the day of thy mJglzty authorJty,
amicted Adon the Father's immutable thy people
resolve as to his future glorification. In
" Shall 6e all princely things, arrayed
the fifth verse the Spirit asks the. Father in the sple"dour .
.
.. whether the exalted Adon shall smite
" ~1: the Holy Ones:
:~
. ' ..... in.'. the day of his wrath P" The
" l'hy numerous new·born progeny tho'/l
'<;~-aDd seventh verses are the affirma. snail nave,
tite,,~y of the Father. It is here most
" Flrom the womh of the mllrning," v. 3.
ellSentmI: to understand that Deity in
" Jehovan MS IJWOt'n, a'ltd He i, immuthe li~tr~~ is ON~ a~oording to the re- table,'
.
.
.
Tolatlon whiCh the" hIgh and lofty One"
n Thou art aprJest t1lrougllout tlermty,
makes of himself in Deut. vi. 4, "Hear, according to
.
o Israel, Jehovah thy God is one Jeho- "Tile definition of Melckisetlec." v.4.
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The S.I?irit inquires ftofu the Father,
the questIOn:
.
" Shall eke .Jdon at thy rif/M hand,
" Smite king8 in lke day of 1Ii8 wratll 1"
v.5.
The answer from the Father:
" He shall have dominion amON!pt the
nations,
" Hesl.all be replete with slaughter,
" He shall smite tke kead aver tile grea t
country," v. 6.
" He shall drink of the brook in the
way,
"Therefore shall He lift up the head."

v.7.
"Thus spake JellOvak unto my .Jdon,
Sit tlwu at nl!! r(qM hand
" Until 1 8hall have made those that
hat(: thee tke footstool of thy feet," v.I.
This first verse commences the reply
of the omnipotent' Jehovah, the Fatlier,
through the Spirit, who as the Comforter, conveys to the Acton to comfort
Rim during his suft'eringa Md persecutions on earth, the deciiion of omnipotent Deity to trample into subjectiOn
those enemies against whom He prayed
in the foregoing psalm. The Spirit here,
in delivering to the Son the message of
the Father, that He should occupy the
most exalted position of dignity in hea·
ven, by being placed at his right hand
(1 Kin~s ii. 29; Ps. xl. 9), addresses
Him With a title of the most honourable
dignity in orient.al peerage, the title
Adon marking the deepest respect and
reverence on the part of the speaker, and
equivalent to the title of "my IJord .. in
.the English language. The" Arm of
Jehovah" did not receivc honour from
men (John v. 41); but the persons of
the Deity highly honoured Him, the
Spirit approaching Him with the titlc of
" my Lord," and the Father giving Him
honour and glory (2 Pet. i. 17) by proclaiming Him his beloved Son, in whom
He was well pleased. The expression
sit in ancient Eastern usage was alone
applicable to royalty, as none ever sat
with a footstool except a king on his
throne. His right hand the place of
official dignity and power for the royal
Priest, until "all things should ~e set
under his feet" (Reb.ii. 8). But the
despisers and enemies of the "Arm of
Jehovah" were not confined to earthly
mortality; the Scripture reveals .that
"powers and principalities, and wicked
spirits in the heavenlies" (the present
dispensation) were and still are wrest·
ling al3ainst Christ and his people (see
Eph. VI. 12): and tlle "eicellent glory"
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more t;han nns,Yersthe' ,llrayer ~~d ilil.
pr~cation vf his supplillating Adon,' by
giving Rim power to "spoil principalities and powers, and to make a show of
them openly, triumphing over them hy
his cross" {Col. ii. 1'l). He is repre·
sented as leading in the same manner as
of old the llastem conquerors led their
captives taken from besieged towns,
spoiled-that is, stripped quite naked,
and bound with a rope of bulrushes
round their waist, displaying them pub·
Iicly in his triumphant corteo-e as his
suojugated captives, whom the Deity
has given to Him to trample under his
feet; and not only is Judas and the
Rabbinical Sllnhedrim crushed beneath
Him, but absolute dominion is given to
Him also, over all tbe 'Feat spiritual
powers called "80nS of Uod," as is amply revealed in the Ephcsians, Colossians,
Revelations, &c.
" Thypotent tribe Ilzall Jeho7Jah sendforth
aut of Zion. Trample thou dowlt in tM
midst 0/ those that hate thee," Psa!. ex.
2.
Thy potent tribe, in this verse, which
means his people redeemed, glorified,
sown in weakness, bnt raised in strength,
stands in strong contrast with the tribe
of Judah, as dust llnd ashes under the
Rabinnical rulers, ""whose life was but a
vapour," ~et contcndin9;ngllinst IbcJehovah and hiS Anointed. .L'he Hebrew word
~TllI'T, Matteh, here rendered tribe, is trans·
lated "Sceptre" by BishOjllIorsll1y and
"rod," in the received version ;-but
neither convey the melluillg of the word,
nor did they unc!e!"stnnd Ule grammatical
construction of the sentenee-Matteh
undoubtedly sometimes means a "rod"
or switch from a tree-and it is the name
of the wand which the princes or elder
branches of the families, of Israel {llaeed
before their tabernacles, to deSIgnate
their rank and primogeniture. But the
usual and general meaning of the word,
is> a.~.ribe, and it is employed indifferently
with:f?hebet (pronounced Shevet) to signify the tribe of Judah, tribe of LeVl,
&c. The abstract word " stren~h"
which followed it, aecordinl;, to Hebrew
idiom, should be translated like an adjective with the possessive pronoun preceding the word Matteh, or tribe, and then
the sentence will make good clear sense
-it may h~re be remarked that tIle word
strength is often applied as it is here,
to immortality, in opposition to weakness
and death-see Cor. xv. 43. "Sown III
weakltess, raised in strength." Matteh,
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. or tribe in this 2nd verse, is identical
with "people" in the next verse-and
both allude to the risen and immortalized
saints of the· Messiah, which God will
bring with the Messiah at his second ad·
vent, see 1 Thess. iv. 14: The strict
meaning then of this sentence is, that
Jehovah will send an immortalized, al)d
of course, risen people, who belong to
the glorified Adon, out of Zion, the ten
thousand times teu thousandth, who by
faith in Him, though "sown in weakness,"
and having" slept in Jesus," will appear
inresurrection-immortality, broue-J,t with
the Messiah by the Father. (1 'l'hess.
iv.14, Jude 14th verse). "Whell t.he
Lord shall come with ten thousand of
his saints." A moment's reflection will
convince the reader that thc Zion of this
Psalm is not t.he hill on which Imrt of
Jerusalem was built which lay t.o the
south of }oH. Moriah, and UpOIl which
formerly thc palac() of kin/-( ])/lvid ~tood.
This Zion i~ t1w gl'l~llt m16tio hahitlLt.ioll
of thl\ family of God, wllloh i. drllCrihl:cl
by saint l'aul in tllO .Epiltlo to th,' H,~·
brews, ohall. xii. Vllr.el ill-IH; /llId
wherl: thll Apostlo ull.erl.1l that tllo .pirit"
of justilieu mCII I)",do !,erroct dwdl.
It IS surcly f\'Om t.hat. /(rlmt myHI.ic Zion
that J ehovah will scuu forth thll "pot.ent
tribe" of the Auon madc perf(\et in im·
mortality. Zion is intcrpreted t.o signify
a" sunny mountain, a region of brilliant
light." In the following portion of this
verse, the 0. mnipotent :Father gives a
charge to the Adon now exalted, to be
Priest and King, "trample dowu amidst
those that hate him, and \Yhom the ]'ather has made the footstool of his feet;"
"Seeing (2 Thess. i. 7-10), it is a righteous thing with God to recompense tribulation to those that trouble Christ and
his people, when the Lord Jesus shall be
revealed from heaven with' his potent
tribe,' 'his mighty a;ngels,' in 'flaming
fire,' 'taking vengeance on them that
know not God, and obey not the Gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ." So shall the
imprecation of the 'poor supplicant,'
wnose "heart is wounded within him," be
fearfully answered-Psalm cix. !i2. Then
with his pot.ent tribe," brou"ht out
from the mystic Zion, He shall ge "glorified by his sanctified ones- and he ad·
mired unto a!j.tonish~ent (8ClU,uCllT8V~ClI)
by those that believe." But the vengeance which awaits the enemies of the
Son of Man is not confined to terrestrial
mortals; when He comes as the" Light.
ning shining from the east unto the west,"
then shall "lIe sit on his glorious
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throne," and" the pOlvers of the heaven"
shall be shaken" (Haggaiii. 21). And it
shall come to pass on that day tllat tlll'
J.ehovah will visit, on higll, the High
Host-and, on the earth, the kings or
the earth," Isa. xxiv. 21. " At the uaul['
of Jesus every knee shall bow, of thing~
iu heaven, and things in earth, and thin!j"
under the earth," PhiL ii. 10. "He WIll
once more shake lhe heavens and· th,:
earth," See Hannah's prayer, 1 Sam. ii.
8, where the exaltation of the supplicant
is prophesied.

" In the day qf thy migh~1f d07lliniolZ, tn.'I
peaple shall be all prince{I/ tMlzgS (//'rayed in the splelZdOllrs fif the lIo(~'
One. Thou shalt have thy fWTIlel'Ol/s
new-born progeny, from the. 100mb of thl'
fIlorning,"-PsaL cx. 3.
THE words, "Day," "Day oftheLord,"
(Jehovah in the original) and "in tJlat
day," in Seripture.usage, signify S0111f'
occllsionortime in which a ~reat and sovercign dcmonstration of power and judgment is cxeeuted by God, for the salva·
tion or hiM peoplc, or for their chastisement, or for the punishmcnt of his own
and his pcople's enemies; as it is said, il1
"t.he days of Aaron;" in "the day 01.
Herod;" in reference to the time when
Herod or Aaron were in the exercise of
their official or &overeign capacities. Th(~
day, then, in this aceeptation of that word,
of the Messiah, God manifest in the flesh,
commenced at his resurrection out of tJl(~
dead, as the risen Immanuel 'hinue]j'
shows in Matthew xxviii. 18. " All
power is given unto me in heaven and on
earth," Psa!. ii. 6, 7. "For I have sol,
my King'on my holy hill of Zion." "'l'holl
art my Son, this day have I begotten
thee;" these verses are shown to refel'
to the resurrection of Christ., by St. Pan I
in Acts xiii. 34. The day is his time of
power, and the place of IllS present royal
residence as Mediatoria! Priest and Kil1~
is the mystic 1\11. Zion, wherein is tJll~
true tabernacle, into which the Etcrnlll
"Priest has entered with his own blood,"
to do the work of intercession," (SOI1
Heb. ix. n, 12) ; called also" heaven,"
1 Pet. iii. '22: "Gone into heaven at
the right.-hand of God, angels and authorities and powers, being made subject. to
Him;" the true tabernacle and heavcn,"
Heb. viii. 1, 2; The mystic Zion iut..
which the ascended Lord J esns enters, i~
also called "heaven," Actsiii. 21, "whollJ
thc heaven must receive until the timfl
of the restitution of all things," lIwl it. i.
named" his place," (literally, his 111)111\".
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ill Uosea v.15; or I will go, and I will
(I he risen Messiah speaks) return illto
lily place" (" my home") until they shall
h:~ve been punished, "then sha11 they seek
lily face," &e. From these texts it is
manifest, that theZion upon which the
a.~cended Jesus is set by the Father, is
the mystic" Mount Zion," referred to
lIy Saint Paul in Hebrews xii. 22,-21.
"The
of salvation" (see ISll. xlix. 8,
;t Cor. Vl. 2, is the mediatorio.l reign of
Christ in "perfection," that is, inducted
into the Melehizedec pric)lthood, o.nd
·called in Hebrew" the fulness of his
llands"-in the received transllltion,
" consecration," see Exodus xxviii. '41,
xxix. 8-!2, Heb. vi. 1. "My day,"
John viii. 56. The time ofthe "mighty
·dominion" of the risen Immanuel" Abraham rejoiced to see my da.v, lInd he
saw it, and was glad;" but it may here
be remarked, that to see, taste, or heo.r,
in Hebrew, simply mean to know or believe. Abmham knew, believed, or fore·
saw the time of his seed's "mighty dominion," when it was revealed to him on
Mount Moriah, that" His seed (seed in
singular number), should possess the
gate of those hating Mm." The gate of a
:city is the place where the sovereign conqueror passes sentence on his enemies
and condemns them. See Gen. xxii. 17,
18; and thy" seed shall possess the gate,
(seat of Eastern )ud&,ment) of those
hating him; (him III smgular number).
Abraham then foresaw, that his "seed,"
as an individual, would hold ahsolute
',dominion over enemies who would rise
up against him; that he would condemn
them in the" the f\nte," ns a a sovereig'J1
judge; and th e mfcrruee follows t1lal.
he would be the liberator, whieh is the
meaning of the word" redeemer" of all
the nations which were to receive tlle
hlessing through him-this blessing being
"faith imputed to them as righteous
ness," Rnd the resultofthat righteousness
everlasting life. As Abraham was the
first of the human family called from the
darkness of idolatry into the true flUth
'01' God, so in a metaphoric sense he is
the father or primitive leader of all those
nations, who were to follow in the foot.
Iteps of the same faith, being called, as
lie was, from the worship of Idols to venerate the only true God-and so also all

those nations whose faith is similarly im.
puted to them for ri~htfousness are in a
metaphoric significatlOn cll.lled "the chil.
dren of Abraham," as those who followed
the instruction and example of the pro·
phets, were called the" children of the
prophets." But in the day of Christ's
omnipotent Royalty what manner of people shall be the population of his immortal kingdom P The words of the Psalm
answers, "The~ shall be all princely.
things o.rrayed 111 the splendours of the'
Holy Onc!" they have awoke after thc .
sleep of dcath; a,nd in the mornini of,
resurrect.ion they have" shaken themselves fmm tile dust" and ashes of the
mortal structure-from "the earthl,.
house of Ulis to.hernuele"-and they are
"clothed UpOD wHh the house 1101. made
with hands (not of earthly ori~ill) eter·
nal in the heavens;" "they were sown
in weakness;" their spiri+'s being"justified by faith" passed into the mystic.
Zion, and were made "perfect," the,.
have put on the garments of glory (eter·
nallile), and of beauty, they are" l'aised
in strength ;" they are" fashioned like to
his gl0110uS body;" "they shine like the
SUIl in the kingdom of their fathers;"
they are decked in the radiance of the
"King of Glory" (eternal lire), that is,
Christ the "Jehovah'ofHostsis his name."
But who is their 'falher P lIe is tlll.l
Child concl:ived by the vir~in. (Isaiah vii.
14), therc enll(~u hmn:mud, God·with-us,
IS:liah ix. (j; "the miracle" (tl'llnslatcd
"\vondr.rful") the "}'atJll'r of evcl'lastingnr.ss"-I.hc father sil.(nifyiul.(, the primal instance, 01' first t,xmllple-the firstborn out of till: d('ad-thc beginnin{l of
the creation of God decreed to have dominion-and c:vcrlastingness an abstraci
word put for the: conerite-" everlasting
ones" (given in received version, the
everlastinq ];'ather). "The first-born out
of the deaa" in all things having the pre.
eminence, their King in the radiance
of that g-lory which He had with Deity
"hefore the world was"-He is their
father, aDd the population of his glorioull
kin~dom is the" assemblage and- church
of t'be first· born," who" see Him as He
is," and who, like the Holy One, their
Itoyal High Priest, are luminons with
the splendours of the same glory.
(1'0 ut: continued.)

God can g~e us no lI:reater ~ift thun him-\
.elr. We ilia, say as one sald to Caesar,
.. This is too 'Krea! a gift for me to reeein."
.. But it is not too great .for m. to give,"
Djer.·
answered Cresal·.

. He that hath God'. heart .hall ~ot w"at
In.8rll). [Whom God live., he .u.tams, prote.ts, anl1 l(uidcI.]
GlJrnall•
[f Go,d i. with ylU, )'011 will want neither
compaaT 1I0r comforl.
Rul1Jerfo ord.
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ABRAHAM-THE. FOURTH PERSONAL TYPE.
~~ THE whol.e manifestation of Jehovah set forth among them; as, the deliverer

IS In the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ, from bondage, Moses, the redeemer of
God the Father being made known in the lost possession, in accordance with
and _bJ' Him. through the ministration of legal right. to Ruth, by Boaz. So we
t~e Holy Spirit, I;Ie must, (If necessity, find A.br~ham ~oin~ forth as a king, to
be the end and obJect of elery type and recover hiS captive kinsman, and refusmg
prophecJ'. In Abraham, we fuid Him to partake of the spoil: he was already
foreshadowed as the covenant·head of a too wealthy to need it: /le went forth
covenant people, with a covenanted pos· with his ~ervants, for one express pnr·
session, when as yet there were none of pose-he accomplished it, and would
them, and the promised possession held not leave room to ascribe any other moo
by powerful nations.
tive, in which we see typified Him of
The first point of significance is his whom, and by whom, and for whom are
name .lbram (exalted or lofty father), all things gomg forth to recover his oapwhich the "more sure word of prophecy" tive "brethren," and receiving as his
aFterwards foretold more plaiJily : "And reward only the glory of the deed. That
his name shall be called Wonderful, which is prefigured in bis bmily, comCounsellor, tke Mif/kty God, t!le e'Derla~t- mencing in nature before the promised
inl Patfter, the Prmce of Peace."
son was born, belongs rather to the a11eWhen Jehovah entered into covenant ~ory of the two covenants in Ishmael
with him, He surnamed him Abraham and Isaac. Abraham's importunate plead(the father of a great multitude); not ing for Sodom, is a most grand foreshow"",.,narned u some BOW render the worll, ing oC the prevalence of our blessed Lord
.. behlg the name deri,ed 'rom one's in that most gracious office-" THE INlather-lIut ",mamed (Crom the Frenoh T}:RCESSOR." Here, as in the case of
word)-added a Ilamc indicative oC office; Noah, we see how the world ignorantly
as it is said of vyrus, "I have surnamed benefits by' the presence among them of
thee ;"-in the margin-" I have olliced God's heritage. The city would have
thee."
been spared if ten Righteous. had been
That which is here typified of our glo- therein, and though it was not spared
rious Head, under the names Abrarn and for the sake of one who dwelt there, its.
Abraham, is very fully commented on by punishment delayed by his presence;.
the Holy Ghos~, in the 1st and 2nd chap- vengea.nce could not commence till he'
ters of the Epistle to the Hebrews ': III was WIthdrawn,
the first is argued his inherent primordial
And here again temporal mercy was:
eternal pre-eminence over angels, princi- exte~ded to the family, for the sake of the·
palities, and powers; in the 2nd, his one chosen vessel of mercy; the ungodly
official heads~rip of the family of God's wife and daughters were brought oui
elect, from among' the SOIlS of roen, sanc- with him. There are depths of mystery
tifled in .Him: "Behol~ 1, and the chil· in these types which the mfliction on th.e
dl~n which God hath gIven me."
men of Bethshemesh warns us from curlThen Abraham was called out to se· ously pr:ving into; but, blessed be our
parate himself from his idolatrous kin· God for his covenant of mercy,.we may,
dred, and was styled, "T!le Primd of with a single eye to Jesus, enter boldly
God," in which he is an eminent type of into the holy of holies.
In the offering up of Isaac, we see
Him who was "separate from sinners.
made higher than the heavens;" for· meet two of the most prominent types
though the principalities and powers in in the typical dis~nsations : two distinct
the heavenlies are clllled sons, tney arc not t~es of the same individual.
In the fatherofferllig his son. we have
addressed as friends. Abraham only is
so styled as a type of "the Man, my pourtrayed Him who, in unity of essence,
Fellow" of Jehovah : friendship involves IS one with Father-God over a11fellowship: it is a worldly saymg, "true blessed for ever~offerllig himself unto
friendshipean only exist between equals." God.
Expiatory redemption-work requiring
In Abraham's obedience. is set forth
the blood-shedding of an innocent victim, his obedience to the Father's will-"Lo
to typify it, is not found setforth among I come to do thy will, 0 God."
the personal· types ; but the blessed
In Israel's, is depicted .his hearty con·
otliciil characters cOl1llequent on it, are euiTence, his unity in purP9se, as well u
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in essence: "Yea, I am content to do
it."
In his purchasing a. possession of a
burving.place, imd having it made secure
that he might bring his dead wife in the
land, covenanted to him for an after in·
heritance, is foreshadowed the covenant
security of the bodies· of " The Bride,"
" The Lamb's Wife," committed to the
earth in sure and certain hope of his
after return to possess the land; when
He shall come to be glorified in his
saints, and admired in all them that be·
'
lieve.
So also in the interment of Himself,
by Isaac and Ishmael, is set forth (bear.
ing in mind, that those two are an alle·
gory ;) the concurrence of both law and
promise, in consignin~ to the grave the
dead body of our glonous Lord, that He
might overcome death, and break the
gates of the grave: that the prey might
be taken from the mighty, a.nd the lawful
captive be delivered. "0 death, where
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is thy sting! 0 grave, where is thy
victory!"
In the sending forth of his steward to
fetch his son a wife of his kindred, is represented the great head of the chosen
family of grace, sending forth those
whom He lias made stewards of the mysteries of God, to bring ont from among
their natural kindred, a spouse, " The
woman whom the Lord hath appointed
for my master's son."
And as with the type, so with what it
represents; the stewards go forth on,
their errand, not knowing who is to be
brought in, trusting to the Lord to fulfil
his word, and "send them good speed
this day."
:May tho I_ord bless his stewards
wherover thoy he, and prosper them in
their work, to his honour Ilnd glory.Amen.
'
T,W.
Cheritlz, 24, 3, 1857.

THE WONDERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, IN THE EREC·
TION AND MAINTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,
AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.
A. CONTINUATION OF THE ACCOUNT IN A LETTER· TO A FRIltND.

(Continued11'0111 page 31!l.)
THE Lord hath carried me through many uu·
troddeu ways, which human reasoll hnd ncver
been able to beat through, aud hcrchy hath
experimentally taught mc the trlle meaniu~~
of the words of the psalmist: "The eyes of
all wait I1pon thec, 0 Lord. a",l thou givc"t
them their mcat in duc seasoll. 'I'holl opencst
thine hand, and satis6est the desirc of cvery
living thing." I\nd of that expression of
our Snviour: "Man shall not livc by brend
alone, but by every word that proeeedcth out
of the mouth ot God,"
And how is it possihle, that seeing two
hnndred pcrsons dining and Slipping daily in
the IIOSpital, I should make such a horrid
blunder, as presumptnou$ly to say, "Tis I
provide for !Ill these.' I protest before the
Lord, that 1 takc the whole undertaking
for a work entirely belouging to God, being
the product of his goodness, wherein nobody
Ollgllt to have any the least regard to me,
since! never preteuded at all to have any
sh~re in the praises redounding tbence. And
hOw soon might the Lord cut off any such
selfish preteuce, if I should offer to arrogate'
.any thing to myself, in this atfair, hy leavinp;
me hut once to myself, iu pllSsiug throllgh so
JIUIIIy nrious trials, as he hitherto lath been

pleased to permit to fnll upon me, mul throngh
which he has wonderfully Cllut]lIel.ed mc : for
so, all my endcavllurs and hopcs must he·
shamefully disaPl'ftiutecl.
But as for the obje<:tioll ahove mentioned..
I say fartllel', I.hllt , never knelO' beforehand,
whence I should be supplied, nor with what
sums: and consequently, that it is impossible
for us always to make our expenses exactly
answer our income, which is so uncertain.
'l'he last instance may sufficiently show what
straits I find myself now and then reduced to,
insomuch tbnt there is not one crown, nay,
nor one groat left; and this happens sometimes at such a time as requires a speedy reliet, under very pressing; circumstances. So
that.] mllst place all my confidence in a comforlable expectation of the further emanation
of the inexhaustible fountain of divine goodness.
It seems not so difficult for a man to have
recourse to God, under the coneern of providing a maintenancc for his wife and children,.
sil\ce herein he may with more rillht, and
with greater boldncss, lay elaim to bis fatherly
provideuce. For thesc al'c ncarcr rclated to·
us that the children or others; to the ont-ward maintenance or whom no huml\ll law
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.eompelleth us. Here one might more casily
soy, in his applications to the Lord, 'Lord,
thon hast bestowed them npon me, and I hope
thon wilt al80 take care of them.' And yet
we observe dailr, how prone people are to
overcharge their hearts with a world of vexa·
tious cares, whenever they do not SllC a pre·
sent stock to proviJe for their natural rela.
,tions. All which shonld inspire us with a
hearty sense of ,the heart of God in this un·
dertaking, and 'canse ns not to ~rndge the
praises due to him on this behalf.
But fnrther, I nm convinced, that the pre6nmptio~ of anyone that should have the
boldness to undertake such a work only at a
,yentnre. and u(lon a conceit of his own ability,
to tempt the Providence of God, would soon
,'cast him dowu hcadlong into the bottom of
,dangerous precipices, and dash in pieces the
tllwering contrivauces of his self-ctlllceited
wisdom.
And this would experimeutally
teach him, that the actual carrying ou oC bu·
siuess, was very different from the idle notions and wltimsil.al ideas he had framell to
himself about it, whilst he beheld his pt'o.
jeded (mtl:rl,risc at n di~taucc. Which un·
'CII'"d",) ,li.D!,poiutm"nl., I .1/11 SUI''', wonld
81)I)n chock hi. audnciou. attempt, aud mnke
him Ilive over tllo bll.in~~., wh.mever he IUII'JI~no,1 to bn lell nwn)' illtu Rome Inbyrilllh of
<Iimenlty, where he might'lcnrll h'lw shnllow
a fouod"tiulI it was tn trust in hlllllan snpports, which tou often leave them ill the
lurch, I.hat over-eagerly hUllt aftel' them;
partly .by reasollof tllC backwardness the
creature l,aH to support its fellow.creaturcs,
and partly 'by reason nf the uU"r impotency
the creatqre lieth under, beinl( uuable to d')
lI'ly good, till the Lord inspircth it with good
-thoughts te promote the callse of Christ, and
the COUlmon good, Now, if notwithstanding
the intricacy and pressllre of thesc difficult
·cireumstances, Sl1ch all one was dunned alld
~llIed upon all' the d~y long, to snpply snch
,a nlllncrons family, with bread, clothcs, lmd
many other tbings, it would put a sudden
cud to all Iti. ariel projects, which were so
easily formed, and so far extended at the
tiine of their contrivance; lInd thell this
-t]uestion might be put to him•• Where is
1I0W thy boasting?'
Such a juncture of
.all'airs would read him a most convincing
ltcture, that faith was not the work of hu·
mal\ invention, but entirely the power of God,
lInd cousequently that it was the greatest
foolishness to ascribe to himsel f these things,
the beginuing, progl'css, arid success whereof,
·«Iepend eotirely upoo the aid and support of
")ivioe grace; which would undoubtedly then
.depart from the creatnre, as soon ne it olTered
iogmsp into its owo possession, what of rigbt
Itelongeth ooly 11 God; mther gloryiug in
.tile flesll thao in the Lord.
It is not my design in the lcast to obstruct
Ilereby the work of faith in others. I wish
rather with all my heart, that everyone may
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with a foll assurance, and· unshakenftrmness
of mind, trust in the living. God, and so hriog
forlh fruits of righleonsoess io greater
plenty.
BlIt this I say, let every ooe he sure ohhe
fOllDdation he builds on. Let him beware' of
all manner of presumptuous self-conceitedness,
and of all selfish williog aod working, even
io SUCII projects as seem dirllCtly to tend to
the pl'omotion of the good cause. He is to
cOllnt the cost over aud over: I meao, he is.
to make the strictest inquiry into the certainty
of his call, or the moviog priociple he acteth
opon, fOl' fcar of falliog nader the just censure of that proverh, "This man {and so oot
the Lord] began to build, bot is not able to
finish."
For my part, I readily confess that I have
been engaged io this affair, aod am hardly
able to give an)' sufficient reason for it. It
was, I thiok, a secret guidance of the Lord,
whereby I was carried to the performin.~ of
such things, as teoded to an end I had not
yet conceived in my mind, which inclioed me
afterwards to frame such a design, whereof
at first I had not entertaioed any premeditated
project; whieh beingooce laid down, it be.
clime n means, under tbe divide conduct, of
cm'ryiujt OD, facilitating, aod nccemrlishing
the whole undertakiug; and indeed the e:rpe-

rience requisite for sucn. a WOI k, grew tip
aIOl'; wit" the work itself. And I mnst
oeeds say, that if tbe Lord had furoished me,
wheo I first weot about it, with all that
mOlley at once, which he hath beeo' pleasetl
from time to time to bestow upon me, I
shoul,l never have laid it out so well, as.1
hope I have done, nolY that it hatb been giveo
ns succeslively, and at such times when our
wauts did lie sensibly opon us. Such a vast
sum of money, to the maoagemeut whereof
I never was used io my life, would have bceu
a greater burdeo to me (if I should have
been obliged to contrive, how to carry ou such
an undcrtaking with so large a stock) tha!! all
the trials I hitherto have passed thl·OIlj1;h.
Praised be therefore the willdom of God, for
all, and inal! his wooderful dealinl(s.
If any body sh.uld offer to brand me with
sclf·interest io this atfair, I· can easily bcal'
with that aspersion: aad so much tbe mere
easily, if he be of the number of those wbo
know no~hing of the trials I have undergonc,
since I have been engagcd thcreio. Blit
more especially, if he do not know that I
hD"1l fOllod greater riches iu a living faith in
God, both for me, and my relntions, .than elllperors aod kings coold 'ever bestow upun liS.
'l'he Lord hath graciously taught me how to
understaod, io the light of faith, the mean·
ing of that saying, Rom. viii. 82, "Ue
that spared riot his own Soo, but delivcl'etl
him np for. us all, how shall he not witb him
also freely give us all things ?" And of th.t
nf Dcut. i. 9, "Levi hath no part nor in·
keritance with hill brethren ; the Lord is hid
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inheritance, according as the Lord thy God other persons g.we some beef Cor the benefit
.
promised·him." I know how much is to be of the poor.
referred to. the shadow of the old covenant
I forbear to mention all the small sums of
in this pllSsage; but a mortified self.deuying money falliug in now aud then, not oul, belife, becoming the true disciple of Cbrist, and cause it is not Cor my purpose at present,
consisting in a generous desertio'l of aU they (which is to give bnt some discovery of the
have, is more properly to be referred to the gracious dealings, and providential footsteps,
bod)' and substance, than to thc shadow and oc' our great God, for which that may suffice
types of the law; the Lord Ilavillg promised which has been said already upon this subhimself to be their. p"ortion. But ha never ject) but also because J am obliged to give a
had any experimental taste of these promises, particular account only to the Lord, who
viz., that he whose portiun is the Lord, hath intrusted me with the management of
•wanteth nothing, and that he never iaa Inacr this affair; to whose disposal both onr income
that leaveth all for his sako; such a onc wiil and expcnses are entirely committed. 11) the
hardly be persuaded to lay asidc his jcalous meantime, I jll'etest that I do not dcspise the
surmises, becanse he juugeth othen by him- giCt of 8ny, let it be never so small; because I
self.
011 one hand, kecp my eyes fheu all Him wh\>
But.I find m)'self, much hononred friend, inelineth the hpart, an'!, on the other, on the
swerving a little by this digression from inward pl'ineiple of thnt sincn]"e ~lld cordial
prusecnting the acconnt I had begun. 1 affection, wIaencn 8uch cl",l'itllhlc cmanation!!.
ronst then let you know farther, that tlI6 oro derived; eo that now IInd thell a fcw
I.ord, after the aforesaid trials, haLh condncted gl'OlltS lire OR necessary' and acceptable, liS
llS, by a gentle "aee, to the cad of the )'car bundreds of crowns at some other times. As
1701. Since I rcceived the dUeat of C. II for imtanee, ,)"hen once" p',or servant, knowbenefactor sent Caul' ducat.; and auothel' fifty ing nothin:; of the great want I was then just
crOWIlS; llllU a certain ambassador Crom N.,. reduced to, offered me two crowns, being the
forty more, Out of the before·mentiolled prodl1et of her daily labour, and presented it
.ilver mibe also came in two crowns. Mure- to the hospital, as a sacrifice of her sincere
over, an nuknown person sent eight tushels charity, to"bo spent Cor the pOOl'. And when
of corn; aad the perBoll who engaged tu fnr· at another time, a well-inclined friend, coming
nish the hospital with salt, sent iu a quantity from a jonrney, offered me a crown, which
thereof. A certain miuister in anot.her pro· was given him by the way, for the hospital.
vince hau, within his par20nage, gathered a Snch, and the m.e little sums, falling iu at
free collection for Ollr hospital, amouuting: to Ee'asonable hour" havc oftNI left liS deep an
forty-one crowns ouc shilling,which he sent in. impression of God's' tcnder Ill'ovidcnee upou
The forementioned patrun, who had u~ed my mind, as, nt anot.l"'r lime., most conevery uew year to bestolY fifty crowns upon siderable suppli"s, 'I'lli' .Lord be tIll. exeeedthe hospital, sent them nuIY in before the iu" great reward uf nil t.lw,,, who hllve cast,
old year was out; and another of onr bene. iu somethiI,g for alii' support., in that day
factors sent two huudl'ed crowns; also a eer- , wherein everyone shall rellp th" fl'uit of his
tain prince gave thirty. Not now to mentioul works, whether they be ~ood or cvil.
others for brevity salee, whieh nrc not fergot-,' I cannot forbonr tll Ilu:ntioll herc by the
ten beforc the LOl'd, or ill my heart.
way, the cabinet of rarities, which for the
Last Christmas our children werc trente,l benefit uC our )lnpils, at first began to be·
by a patron, who o"dered roast Itent, aud erected upon some f'"ee gifts of certain bene.
white bread, tu be provided for them; "hich factors, amI is since increased to a pretty
made them a very handsome cntertainment, good number of fine and curious pieecs of naBesides those benelits which have beeu tl\l'lI and art.
annnally gathered in this year, God hath
In the mcautime, the builJinl!: of tbe hosexcited some to bequ~ath in their last wills pital itself was advanced about, Easter J 701,
and testamen's several hundreds of crolvns to to such a degree, that the three principal
the hospital, which the Lord we hope will ~ories were made habitable and useful. After'
render fOl,theoming thereto iu his time. One this the ground 11001' was got ready for the·
also who received a small legacy, left him by apo~hecary's shop, and the printing.house;
a deceased fl"iend, presented thel eof fonrteen the former whereof was actnally set up there
el'owns to the hospital. There has likewise in the beginning uC the summer, and the
been sent some shifts and caps, ready made, latter, abont the beginning of autumn, and
with neckcloths, and other things of that nn- both of them, thanks he to God, are now ill
tnrc. A countess sent one hundred and 'a pretty good slate. 'rhe laboratory belongfourteen pounds of butter, and an hundred ing to the apoth~cary's shop, or dispenssry,
nnd six pounds of cheese. A minister· sent was en:cted in the yard.
lIal and linen, with ad\;ce, that a piece of
The uppermost parts uf the New building.
ground was sown with flax, for the use of the were finished, the chimnies llerfceted, and
hospital. A certain royal olllcer presented tbe stoves set up in their places, about tbeto the hospital half an hundred weight of lame time. 'I'he old hOllse, which WIlS bougM
fish, aud at another time au hog; and some in 1698, formcrly au inn, has been joined t~
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the new hOl1sc, Bud so filled ur for a dwelling. to line tI.eir waistcoats, orror some other nse.
3. Tbat he have always wool made ready
place and a school for the girls, as the new
·hol1se contains the lodgings and school for. the fo'r working, before that be spent which they
boys,which greatly facilitates our inspection of are about, and take care that the wool be well
the schools and the order observed therein.
carded aud dressed, as also well spun. But in
This good step which has been made to· tbislast, the children have not yet made any
wards the finishing of the building has also considerable progress, for as much as it re·
,proved a means to the use of children to a quires a long practice to make one dexterous
more regnlar practice of handy-craft trades, at it.
4. That when he receives of children
which hitherto was not 00 practicable, by
;reason of the several hired honses the children what they have spun, he weigh it, and keep
·were lodged in. However, the progress made eveli one's worsted by itself, aud give notice
therein is but little as yet; and the best me· to the tutor, whether the children have per·
thod we have hitberto found of putting it in formed their task ao they ought to do, or not,
motiou, is by exercising the knitting trade; that tbe tal!k of everyone being marked
4l master wbereof is actually taken in. The down iu a book appointed for tbat purpose,
ehildren are made to apply themselves to it, s.uch as have been idle may be rebuked.
with thi~ differeuce, that some of them «ork' 5. That he at once weigh oft' so much
more hours when l.hey are at it, than others. worsted to a boy, as is required for a pair of
Now that which is required of the knitting. stockings, which the boy is to keep till tbe
master consists, at this time, in the following stockings are done, and when he has got
particulars:
them ready, the master is to wei{l;h the
1. 'rhat he come in the morning about stockings again, to see whether all the worsted
seven o'clock, and go way at night about the ha! been usfld, or whether the boy has was·
same bonr.
ted any of it.
S. 'l'hat be divide the wool into three
6. That he take a more particular care of
sorts; the belt wbereor il to be used for about half-a-dozen boys, to make them per·
stockingl IIlI are to be loM ; the middle lort (ect in knitting within tbe space of a month,
to make tbo ehiltlrcn Itockingl; 11111 tbe or six wceks; yct so no not to overiook the
coarlets, either 1'01' gloves to the children, or res!.
(To be Continued.)

BROTHERLY LOVE.
" Whosoever shall do the filill if my Father toM,h is in heaven, the same is my 6,0ther, and 'ister, and 1Il0ther."-Matt. xii. 50.
THOUGII: sccts aud parties hsre below
'fhroughout theChristianchurrh abound;
And fierce disseasionl wider grow,
And little harmony is fonnd!
Though numerous are the names IV hich
reign
And make our ootward union vain,
Whoever does my Father'. will
I love him as my brother still.
Those who make God their surest friend,
And make his word their only guideWho on Christ's finished work depend,
And know no other hope besideWbo trust the Spirit·s power alone
'To change and melt their hearts of stoneAll who tAu, do my Ifnther's wlll
I love them as my hrethren still.
:Some poiuts of faith they may not view,
With vision just the lame.al mine,
And things which I regard aI,·true
MIY not 10 tbem appear divine;
Oar 'outward forms may disagree,
And·mlny ri*es may different·be,
Yet if they do my Father's will
I love them umy brethren Itill.

Marc"i ISV?'.

In truth's grcat cause we may be bold,
And spread it ardently abroadOur high professioll is but cold
"fill we love all the sons of God;
If we no such affection feel,
Empty and vain is all our zeal,
Wc never do our Father's will
Uoless we love as brethren still.
Ob, did such union now prevail,
1'hen would the truth advance \'lith
apeed I
In vain would all our foes assail,
0'11' cause would but the more sncceed I
So shall the Gospel faith increase
As we promote tbat heavenly peuce,
And we shall do our Father's will
'rhe Jilorewe love as brethren still.

o may this union wider grow,

Andc join 0111' hearts in fervent love I
So shall the Christian Church .below
.Resemble that in heaven above;
Utitil we reajlh that happy land
MllY'_ lie onc nnitedband,
For 'tisonf heaven!yFather's "ill
That allsboold love aa hretbrenstill.
UNWORTIIIEST.
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.. Then Jesus- sait/i, unlo them, Childrm, hafJe !le 011:1/ meat? they anucererJ Hili/,
No."-John xxi. 5.
W liAT, no meat in store, beloved !
Srilly. Let us inquire, what the chil.
again feeling your emptiness; what, will aren's meat is.
1st. The endearing title, Cliildren!lot the provision of the past do for the
present exigency-will not that morsel Then there must be THE BIRTH-yea
you were favoured with only yesterday verily, there is no such a being as a child
do for to-day P no-it is all gone; its of God who has not been born again.
V'ery savour IS lost, and here you arc lIS When the pharasaieal Nieodemus came
empty as ever. Oh! then if you arc thus to Jesns by night with flattering speech,
craving for- more-fainting fOl want of u. he heeded not his soft sentences, but cut
fresh supply-would to God that we him down at once, by asserting, "Except
might just step in at the nielle :lf time, a Man be born again he cllnnot see thc
and be a helper of your joy, by placing kingdolll of God." How then are we to
before you a little gospeJ.provi~ion, and know whcn a mall is horn again? Our
that your faith mi~ht so be in exercise as Savionr rurthllr replies to our question,
that you might hear the heavenly guest "That whicb is horn of t.lle flesh is flesh,
saying, "eat, 0 friends, yea, drink abun- and that which is born of the Spirit is
dantly, 0, beloved, to the satisfaction of Spirit." Here are the SP-fltS 0/ opposite
your immortal souls-Children, have ye powers, the germs of distinct vitality; eack
any meat? After our dear Redeemer's showing by their lendencies and actiO/u,
resurrection, we find Him appearing in their existence. The flesh, the g~m of
the garden to Mary Magdalene, !lJ1d again the carnal life, craving after ileshly thin~s,
breaking- in upon his disciples as they earthly gratifications, the pleasures of tnc
were assembled with the unbelieving world, and thevanitiesof time··-the Spirit,
Thomas in their midst. Then we read the spring ofthe new life, aspiring after
of Simon Peter upon the shore of the God, longing after Christ, looking to tJw
sea of Tiberias, proposing to Nathaniel, things which 1)(~l.tnin to thc salvation of
Thomas, and a few more of the brethren, the soul, whic I :lreuot Sel'", hut eternal;
"to go a fishing;" carrying out the and so deeidellly coutrary III'C these two
proposition, they enter into a ship, activc Ilriuril'h's, 1.h"t, Ho tI,.,.{f/rf/ti011 III
push from shore, and after toiling all war cllsue~ immcdiUI.I.-; ,,\.' lIew life l~n·
night, "they caught nothing." At eurly lers the scml to dist.lirh t.lu: eoilctl-u!,
dawn, Jesus stood on thc shore, bllt his serpent that. haR rei~lIl'llliu"rcll1() before;
disciples knew Him not. Then Jeslls He call repose iu his V(~nOlll no longer,
said unto them, "Childreu, ll:lvc ye allY and il tld.I·I'IIIiIH~d host.ilit.y is commenceu,
meat; Thcy answI~ml, 1I0! lIlul he said carried un, 1I111l onl.y cOIlIi,leled when the
unto them, Cast the nd 011 the right side sword of till' l:'pil'it has shivered into
of the ship, and ye shalllilHl. They cast atoms its oppOllcnt, and caused it to
therefore, and now they were 1I0t able to crumble to pIeces in the grave. Say_ you
draw it fOll the multitude of fishes." then, dear reader, how shall I know that
Thus much for the narrative; did we I am born again? It is impossible to
rest here lVe should get but lean pro- mistake it if thou dost only look wit.hin,
vender, and should be like one who merely and wutch the warfare. But do we hear
skims the surface of ~n ocean, forgetful a voice saying, "Oh, then you have cut
of the treasures that are concealed in its me off, I fear I am not a child of Gou,
depths". The Christian must ever be on for the flesh seems so to prevail witll me,
the look out for the Spirit's mind i)l the that my faith is so feeble, I am so easily
matter, and breaking tilrough the narra- drawn aside; I have such hard tlioughts
tive as he would through a nut-shell get about God, and I sometimes question his
at the sweet kernel. To this purpose, scheme of salvation altogether. Stay,
then, beloved, as the Spirit shall lead, trembling one, thy words; thou didst belet us dig into the intent of the passage tray thy birt.hright at the very outset.
before us-the reading of which suggests Tqou didst say, "I l'EAR I am deceived."
three points:
"
'
Dost thou reall.y fenr it ?-why it is a fear
1st. The endearin~ title, " Childi-e.n." on the right side, and a godly fear is the
2nd. The SaviQur- s question, and the begiIming of wisdom, The cuded-up
disciples' reply, - Have ye' anY1lic'at? serpent in thy heart fearl\d nothing till a
strongerthanhimself disturbed his repose.
and
atUUle,ea. No.
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If thou dost fear, we conclude at once, and tried, the liIore do wc seem to creel'
that this stronger one is there; and we into the very bosom of Deity, the more dll
do own thee a c1iild of GOd-fear on then, we realize a holy familiarity. 'l'ruly, our
trembling one; the demal Breaker is fellowshipisabove;earthtneshardtodragthere; he has commenced breaking thee us dOWI\; the world· to allure and wean
up, and depend upon it, He will complete us from our joy; self spreaq,s its crafty
Ius. own work. But again, Children- meshes, and Satan thinks to make capthe endearing title betokens" Parlntal tive of the silly bird; but still the wing'S
lolJe and 8olicitude. Like a3 a Father of faith are given-still power to break
pitieth his children, &0 the Lord pitieth thro\1gh the thraldom is granted-earth,
them that fear Him-and again, Jehovah the world, self and Satan-you might as
has Him5elfdeclared, "I have loved them well try to stop the sun in its course as
with an eDerlasting love, therefore with to attempt to keep the child of God from
loving.kindness have I drawn them." soaring above the beggarly elements of
., The everla8ting love of JeholJa". Oh, time, and holding fellowship with the
think of it; the love Which knows of no Father and his Son Jesus Christ; and
ehange, nor the shadowof a turning; ever· why! why are the combined efforts of
lasting covenant·love-why, the popular these concentrated forces in vain P We
i::rorrof the day is thatfait" i8the connect- reply, Because it is a covenant privilege,
big link between the Saviour and the 8inner. which the }<'ather hath pronounced and
This is the stl'ong 0l?inion of the Armi. the Son hath assured to the members of
nian school; but is It so? What does J ehovah's happy family.
my union to Christ depend upon, my flueBut a~ain, beloved, the endearing
tunting faith, even thou¥.h that faith in title," children," reminds us of the Pathe fullcst extent is the gift of GodP me· ternal prov;,,;on which Jehovah provided
thinks if this WDI the connecting link 116· for hi, entire household, Ah! how often
twecD Christ and the cbildren of God, do wc treat God as if He were such an
they would bc vcry much like a train of one as oUrilelves-a God without a store,
carriages connected with an engine Ol'F acting as if we did not believe He would
THE LINE, and drawn over a very rough provide fOl our temporal and spiritual
roadway, subject to a series of violent necessities, e'en though He has promised
Ilhocks, till at last the connection was al. so to do over and over again. Yes, and
together snapped: but no, beloved, we how frelJ.uently like the children of Israel
have a more durable union to our livin~ in the Wilderness do we in perverseness
Head than the aetings of your faith. If of sllirit, question whether It would not
we ,understand the matter aright it is have been better for us if the-- Lord had
COVENANT LOVE, is the indissoluble tie. let us alone" by thejie81J. pots," and our
Yes, now I am safe; the road may be as language, like theirs is, "Surely He has
uneven liS you like, (and verily it is to- brOtlght us forth ;ntl/ t!JiB wilderneBI/ to
lerabl)' rough) but this convention can kill thi8 fl)hole a8l/embly witk hunger."
never break while it is written, '{Nor Oh! beloved, what was the Lord's reply
height, nor depth, nor any other creature to these murmuring ones? would it have
is able to separate ns from"-what? the been too much if He had said, I can bear
Caith of the creature? no," the love of this no longer P I have led this people
God" which is in Christ J Csns.
safely thns far, fulfilled my every promise
..
•
,... .
concerning them, and yet they are more
BIe~t lIDlon ~orm .d by love d.lVln~,
distrustful than ever; their rebellion is
C~tlSt s~ys I IQ hIS, an~ He IS mlDe; beyond all bounds' I can bear it no IonHIS chOIce He never Will revoke,
.
I
h'
ff W h' h'
Nor let his covenant bond be broke. ger; must cut t em 0 '.
.as t IS. IS
language? Oh, no. Notice hiS gracIOus
But furthermore-The endearing title words, Cl Then said the Lord unto Moses,
C' qhililren;" th,~n there is paternaUellow. Behold I "ill rain bread from heaven for
shap.· "Truly, says the apostle Paul you, and the people shall go out and gaexultingly, "our fellowship is with the ther." Was there ever such a God as
FatherandhisSonJesusChrist.''''Truly'' ours? While we' are thinking hard
There is no mistake about it, tried as wc thou~hts of Him, .He is raining down
are, persecuted as we are, holding as wc blessmgs upon llS. Well may the in-cIo our very lives in our hands; yet in slJired Psalmist say upon: this point,
the ve~y midst of it all, there is that upper "Trust in the Lord, and do good, so shall
eurrent of holy communion and fellow- thou dwell in the land, and VERILY TllOU
ship,. with the Father and his Son Jesus SHALT BE FIim"-verily . thou shalt bl:
-Chi-1St; yea, the more we are persecuted ,fed. So' we see beloved, that as thll
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lIhildreu's wants are the parent's care; 'rhr.one, plead it before God ; l(sk' Him
In it is with our heavenly Father, who has whether it is not so; crave of tl\e Holy
rromised paternal provision for every Spirit to uufold this secret, to show yOll
lIlember of his living family; and then its bearings, and search in a prayerful:
II/.:uin, this endearing title, Children, re· spirit fOl' those passages which teach it.
minds oue that there is also PATERNAL Did our limits allow, we should have no
"U ITJON, taught by the Holy Spirit of difficulty in br4tging forward a rich clusGod. "All!Dl' children lIhalt'bc taught ter of portions to show this important
of the Lord, and great shall be thc peace consolatory doctrine. One must suffice
of my child;" and the Holy Spirit of which sets it forth to our mind as clear
God adjusts his teaching to thc immcdi· as the noon day; you will filld it in the
([jate ne<:cssity of the case. Somctimes 2nd Epistlc of Timothy, ch. i. verse 9.
He teaeheth by propheC!J, and" unsealing "God who hai,h saved us, and called us
the sayings of the B.ook," shows us some with an holy calling." What, salvation
of the wondrous purposes of Jehovah. before divine calling! Ah, would say
Sometimes He teaeheth by injunction, free.will, that is a mistake. Timothy ill
"Then Joseph did as the angel had bid wrong. He should have rendered it.
Ilim;" again, He teachethby his own draw· GodwlJo IlfltlJ wt!(I(J us (wd wit! MJVe 1/$.
ing influence, gently leads us forth into Oh no, frce·will, the wl'itcr is fluitc corgreen J,lastures,' gives us a deeper and rect; it would be very singular for him
deeper Insight into all that pertains to our to make two mistakes in the same versc;
eternal salvation; and, furthermore, He for, if you read Oll, you will find he cor·
teacheth by precious ~roJl\ises, which roborates the fact of salvation being comcoming home, and entermg into the soul plete, before the sinner is called to ths
with an unctuous ~ower, revive, and knowledge of it by stating, "that it is
strengthen one mightIly in the divine life; according to his own purpose and grace,
and then He teacheth by alRictions and that we are saved and called, which was
privations which we, in our carnal view given us on Christ Jesus :BEFORE THE
of things, think He miiht as well abstain WORLD :BEGAN-here then is the coy·
from; but no. There is no teaching enant work of a covenant God.
more profitable to the soul than this
"The Eternal Three 11 council I'eld,
branch of Jehovah's training, and so by
EI'e time began, or mon rcbeU'd.
all these various appliances is the word
And in lInchnll~pnh'~ d"(lrCeS,
of his grace unfolded, and the child of
Eoroll'u Lhe ",LLaauL of peace."
God is strenthened and built up in faith,
And now, beloved, sccondly notice.
knowledge, love, and all· other graces.
And then again, the mempers of this our Saviour's question and the disciples'
Holy family are under Paternal iJove1'll' answer. "Children, havc you any meai. ?
ment find di'·ectiOlI. God is u God of or- they answered, no I" Ah, how frequently
der. He who sitteth on the cirele of the do the dear childrcn of God live on in a
heavens faintcth not, neither is wcary. benightcd statc as regards the means of
He is ever vigilant" ever watchful over ~race. They have churches and chapels
his children. He sitteth upon the m abundancc; yea, they ~fring tip like
throne of his holiness; and as the in· mushrooms on all sides 0 them-, ~th
spired Psalmist tell us, "The kingdom their stained glass wiudows, their chilly.
is the Lord's and He is Governor among looking stone pulpits, and their easythe nations." Supplying all the need of back lounging pews, and their velvet·
his subjects, ruling and regulating all for covered Bibles. They wander from one t()
their eternal good; and this view of our another, but there is "no meat," nothing
God brings out the precious fact, that soul.supporting and strengthening; and
He is "a Covenant God," and if the they are kept alive mainly from that halChristian would live in the enjoyment of lowed. of all privileges, direct supplill.
a settled assurance, that come what will, Precious indeed are these supplies! still
all is right for eternity, he must compre· on~ isfolcibly reminded that God works
hend this mighty truth clearly, and lay by means, and supplies the provision of'
hold of it by faith firmly; that God is a hIS Gospel by messcngers. What a siD.
eovenant God; and if this article should then'lies at the door of such, who, insteall
fall into the hands of a young Christian, of giving a son bread givc him a stone;
one who is earnestly desiring to be right if he ask for a fish, give him a serpent
in matters which concern t.he immortal or if he ask for an egg, offer him a scor!!Oul, we would say to such an one alfec· pion; and thus endeavour to deceive the
t~onately, beloved, take this fact to the hungry child of God by giving somethiJl(
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which looks like the provision he re·
But we must hasten,
quires, but in reality 18 hurtful, ful~ of
3rdly. To enquire what is the chil.
poison, and destructive of his comfort. dren's meat. See it, beloved, typified
Such are no helpers of their joy! but in by the manna which fell from heaven to
theirteaching, augmenttheir misery. But sustain the children of Israel. It fell at
whatever may be the deprivation expe- night, and was not observed till the sun
rienced by the children of God as it re- arose and absorbed the dew; then there
gards the outward means of grace; it is it lay upon the face of the wilderness, a
our comfort to know that the Lord will small, white, round, sweet tking, as small
,ever supply The cet"tain &te. Thus we as the hoar frost on the ground. Ah,
see instanced over and over again in the beloved, and does not the spiritual manna
exhibition of markedgrowth in Irace with fill upon our benighted souls-when all
those of the Lord's roor affiicted ones, is darK and dreary, and it is hidden, wc
who from one complamt or another are understand it not; we gather it not until
,laid aside from the active duties oflife, and the Sun of righteousness ariseth and
deprived of sanctuary privileges. Yon- showeth us the reality of Himself. And
der poor bed·ridden creature, how rich how much is veiled in those precious
her experience! how exalted her coI\fi· properties of the manna! we can only
dence ! And see that aged saint, the name them.
.
very wreck of a man, but what language
1st. It was small; indicative of the
he utters! it is the lan~uage of heaven. humbleness of the birth and life of our
It is evident he lives Wlth Jesus. "The dear Redeemer.
certain I'ate" is granted day by day, by
2ndly. It was wllite; typifying the
lm invisible hanu, that is invisillle to thc purity of his Person arid character.
natur&1 cyo, but blessedLY watched for
3rdly. It was round; pointing to the
l,nd 1000n by the eyo of faitli. Yet, on the perfection of Iris work and righteousness.
other hancl, wo mUlt faithfully say, that
4thly. It was sweet; and so is his
if ·thcro is tho means of ~aoe within salvation sweet to all those who have
reach, nothing to hinder, and an evident tasted it.
neglect thereof, leanness of soul will be "I sat under his shadow with great dethe result.
light, and his fruit was sweet to my taste."
The children of Israel were cam· Thus is our question answered by Old
manded, to go out and gatller the manna, Testament reference; .now, let us repl,
and that too at earl!J dawn. A vigilant to it, by' New Testament writ. 'Wbat IS
gathering is commanded, a feeding within the ChIldren's meat? Our dear Saviour
the tent the exception. And now, just ~eplies to the enq~, :' My flesh is meat
another thought, beloved, suggested by mdeed~ my Mood IS drink mdeed." Ab!
the disciples' answer. Look'lIt the fact and so it IS, dearest Lord; who that has
'Of the disciples being buft'etted about all entered into and drank into the,glorious
night upon the sea of Tiberias, without doctrine of God manifest in the flesh, has
any. food, and not getting a mouthful not found it to be very meat and drink
TILL JESUS APPEARED, and told them to to the soul P Let a poor sinner dead to
cast the net upon the other side of the the thinr of God, just. have a heartfelt
ship. Surely this is descriptive of our view 0 this mighty mystery, and he
frequent positi?n in. soul . expe~ience. spring~ to hi~ feet and receives very life.
Tossed about hither and thIther ID the blood mto his soul. Let the way·worn
dark, without any Gospel provision until pilgrim, cast down by the difficulties of
the Lord breaks in upon \lS, and by a, the journey, just catch a fresh faith's
precious injunction, or llromise upon view of this precious fact, and it lifts him
"hieh .to cast faith's longmgs, we gain from the dust, puts new vigour into him.
the needed supply. He wluJ asks the and he ~cs on his way. rejoicing; 'tis
([tlCltion canalor.egive thenceded}Jrovision. meat and ClriDk'to,his soul; marrow and
:.But oh! w,hat poor erring creatures we fatness to his spiritual i:ratu~e. Oh, do
are, even under such a supply. We feel you ask how,ean I obtain this supernaall iltrengthened and encouraged, so full tural soul-reviving food, this ChJ.rdren'~
of zeal and boldness, that now we are meat and drink P---Is it by prayer P ah.
going to do wonders-and like poor Peter that is a precious influence, but there i.'1
we step Ollt unhesitatingly .upon the another we .want to remind you of. Is
ocean, believing it will support us, when it by faith PYes, that is an appointed
d~wn we sink, and are brought again to. means; but there is a way within, a way
the only source of hope and help. Lord, which leads to the covenant storohollflo
uvcl or I perish.'
that we want to tell you ofl and the WIlJ
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is by Holding the Head. The apostle Paul it, that a single fish shall be drawn to
in his letter to the Colossians lets us the extended hook, in the mouth of which
into this secret; he tells us of "holding shall be found the exact tribute.money
the Head, from which all the body by which He needs for Himself and poor
joints and bands HAVING NOUllJSlDlENT Peter; and here in the narrative before
~nNISTERED, and knit t.ogether INCREAS· us, we find the nets which have been
ETU WITH THE INCREASE Ol" GOD." before empty, filled to abundance with
Oh! beloved, these are special words. fish at his command. Furthermore, obThis is the nourishment we crave, ami serve; when our Lord's question was
you see it is ministered from the Head, answered, "Children, have ye any meat P
and by the Head; and the result is, that thev answered, No!" Our dear Rehallowed, that holy,that supreme growth, deemer said, Cast the net on tlle otner
increased witk tke increase if God. Think side of the skip. Oh! then there is a
of it. The life of God in the soul, ex· wrong side, Md a right side to the ship.
pandingfrom the nourishment ministered. Tkere is a IIccret of success nere. Yes,
Oh ! give us, Lord, this children's meat, beloved, Tile 1cronfJ aide if tne sMp is
that we may be thus increased with the "SILl," TAe ri/lllt side, "The SAVIOU;R;"
increase of God.
and it 10U are caeting the net of antici.
And now, beloved, before we lay down pation over the wrong side of the ship,
the pen, suft'er us to draw your attcntiou depend u»on it, you will bring up noto a few hints which thc interesting nar· thmg worth a groat-refuse, mud, weeds,
rative suggests; and,
and the like you may, which the sooner
1st. How came it to pass that our they are thrown overboard the better;
dear Redeemer should be found on the but cast the longings of a loving faith
sea·shore at ,this iden~ical time Pwe r,eply, over the right side of the ship, throw thy
How at a dIstance hIS keen and almlgnty net into the deep bosom of Jesus' Coveeye saw that his disciples were in distress, nant love, and we will answer Cor it, the
and He came to their assistance in their net of experiellCe will gain a liberal supextremity. Oh! this is just like Him. ply of covenant benefits and blessings.
Notice, The provision obtainedself, and what encouragement is here, buf·
fetted one. Hast thou been long upon "Fish." Why P It is perishable; it
the troubled waters P has it appeared a must be used at the time, or with such
long dreary night of soul distress? has a supply, we ill our wayward propensities,
it been cold, and hard, and unprofitable would want to take our case und go to
work with you P All, all, will be well sleep in the hold oC the vessel, and then
now, as Jesus is at band, about to break there is no knowin~iwhat dangers and dif.
in upon you. The morning is dawning, ficulties we shOUld get into. IJut the
and bringing joy with it. Sprcad your food will not keep, that evening ke~t OIC
lll:lts, cait them forth, lIud look for bless- tlle watck, throwing QUI, the net for fresh
ings.
supplies, and looking unto Him. who
2ndly. Notice ho", thc divine Sove· alone ean fill the net. And just lastly
reignty and Godhead of Jesus shines notice, beloved, that when the disciples
forth; the very deep gives up its fish at drew their well-filled net to land, they
his command. Wliy P Because" The saw a fire of coals, and laid the Jlesb.
sea is his, and he made it, and his hands thereon, and bread. Jesu~ then eometh,
prepared the dry ground." Thi& is the and taketh bread, and giveth them, and
reason. At one time He had but to fish likewise. And when they had dined,
bid those mighty waves recede; so that Jesus immediately addresses Himself to
a highway is formed through: the 'vast Simon Peter, in that sweetly memorable
deep for his children to pass dryshod. ~e, «Simon, son of Jonas, lovesli
~n, He bids the frothy waves meet thou me more than these P He saith unto
as before, and Pharaoh and his host are Him, 'Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I
overwhelmed. Again, He can walk upon love thee: He saith, Feed my lambs :" and
those waves at his {lleasure, a matter this He significantly repeats three times.
which is deemed an Impossible thing- And what aoes this show us, dear reader Lt
hence the Egyptians have an hierogly- Has not the Lord let us into the secret
:pbic of twoftet. upon the waters, the mean- of how to'get supplies ofneeded provision
lUg of which is an "impossible thing;" for the immortal soul, and havinll' tasted
but nothing is impossible with Him. He and enjoyed to our personul reViving, i~
walks on tlie ocean at his pleasure, and there not his exhortation to give somE:
bids the storm become a calm at his to othersP «to feed his lambs," Dear
mandate. At another time, he so orders reader, are you doing this P or are y01l
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burying the talent in a napkin, hugging
your gain to yourselves ?Examine t,his
point: does it not strike you that a tell.
ing out what the Lord has done for you
may be profitable to some poor soulharrassed brother, 01' some care·worn
sister. TRY, and leave the issue' with
God.
, And now, beloved, we must lay down
the pen, and leave these few hints for
your meditation. Is it not a mercy to be
a partaker of the children's meat? To
be enabled to say,

.. His dearest Ilesh, He makes my food.
And bids me drink his richest blood
Here tothese hills my soul will come,
Till my beloved leads me home."

:May the Lord m:ant you many a ~a
voury morsel from ~lS table, and lead yOlt
very often to the banquet of his 10vl'.
is the prayer of yours in Gospel fe1101\·
ship.
G. C.
Bow.Road, London,
June 29th, 1857.

SIN IN BELIEVERS .
." THi: Lord, w40 delivers us from ~he wben we see them more in number thm3
condemning and the commanding power the hail's of our head ;-then, and then
.of sin, could, with a word, and ip a mo- only, we are properly apprized both of
ment, totally free us from the BEING of the exceeding value and the absolute
:it, and make us now, as we shall be necessity of that better righteousness
hereafter, equal to the angels in holiness; than our own, whereon our hope is
hut KiUCll he is rathcr plellScd to accom- !'oundcd. 4tbly, Hereby our faith, is
"lliKh our ddivl1rllllOIl gradu.Il" wc muy tried, exorcised, manifested, and increa~
bel sun, it is 'Ill' wi8CI aud groolClulI cuds, t~d; - we are called, like Abraham,
,und hr.r!lUKC he knows how, und designs "against hope" to believe that our nutn over-mIll this remaining evil to thc mcrous foes, which are now ready to ride
lulvl1neemcnt of his glory. Something over our heads, shall at lengl;h be bruised
of his wisdom, herein, we can discern under our feet. If we consult with iesh
even now, but 'he view will be ..bun- and blood we cannot believe this now.
dantly more bright and satisfactory when But if it had been done at first and at
we are brought to see face to face. once, there would have be,en no room
Istly, Hereby we see more of the evil of. for the exercise of faith at all. It would
sin, than we possibly could have done,lf then have been the object of, sight. But
.our sanctification were instantaneous and in waiting for the accomplishment, when
,complete. We might know, indeed, that we see so many obstacles, the triumph of
.we obtained a great salva.tion; but the faith consists. 5thly, In this method
extent and import,mee of it is best seen, the glory of the Divine attributes is
:by,the warfare between the flesh and more remarkably illustrated,-power, in
Spirit which still subsists in us; if such supporting our wel1kness,faithfulness in
things were done in a green tree, what bearing, merc!! in pardoning our offences,
would have been done in a dry? if now, and, especially, wisdOM in bafBing and
after we have been spl'inkled with the confounding Satan b,Y those very things
blood of Christ, and enioy a measure of he intends for our destruction. 'Doubtdivine grllce, we yet feel such mournful less it must vex and astonish that restelfects from our ,own corruptions, and less enemy to see all his aims disappoint•
.our enemies' malice, we may thereby ed'""":that his sUfPrisals put us more on
Jigure to ourselves, what would have our guard; ,and that even our wounds
heen the dreadful consequence, had we prove in the issue, an advantage, by
~een for ever left to the .full "rage and urgin~ us more earnestly and frequently
influence of both. 2ndly, By our slips to apply to our Great PI~sician, and hi~
~d falls, we learna lessonof numilif!!, the healirig :Balm.
Let
first and the last, the hardest and high. us only hc careful to use this, comfortahlll
est lesson ill the school of Christ. We doctrine aright. Let us remember, thai,
eften speak of our insufficiency and UIl· as it is the will of Go~, on his part, to
worthiness, but we seldom undersLl1nd put O1,lr .nemies before us bY' little allll
aright the meaning of these words, but lit.tle, it is likewise his will that we, OJ\
'llVhen we are forced to feel them true. our part, do strive agai,nst them to t.ho
?rdly, HerebyCllriat is !"ade mor~ fJre- uttermost, and make no league with
';0'18 to us, when our msurmountllble them, no, not for a. moment.".-JI;'IJI"
O'fib encompllll us about like bees,- &rJ.Jo'I1IN~ton'8"Tl(Jenty-jiveLetim:·
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CONTINENT.

',Ail/lichen we came to Rome, tlie celltu- to avoid· a laugh was impossible ; soafter
,iu:'t rielicered tlie prisollers· to tke cap- ventluing to assert our incredulity, we
'/Ji,t of tlie guard: but Paul wa, SIif' retraced our steps to the carriage, and
Irred to dwell byhimsell witn a ,oldier soon found ourselves standing among the
/lwt kept him j and there came many grand and extensive ruins of Nero's pal.mto him into hisloriging."
ace. It was from this spot" the Lion"
lIW we stood by the site of that lodging once stood to watch the burning of Rome,
here the church of Santa Maria is lJuilt which by his orders had been set on fire,
the end of Via Lata, one of the nar- to represent the destruction of Troy; and
'row, dirty streets of Rome. Crowds of then in his cowardice, charged the poor
~honghts came into the mind of Paul, tlie Christians with the deed; and to avenge
r,ris01Iel' 01 JelJUs 1nl ist, who had said, "I himself upon them, he commenced that
Blust also see Rome;" Rome from whence fierce persecution in which both Peter
hc wrote so manv of his epistles, and and Pawsuft'ercd death. At the Vatican,
where at last he "laid down his life for I had .attentively marked two marble
ehrist. A few stones froIU its ruin would busts of Nero, one a youth, the other an
have been of more interestto the eyeof the old man, both taken from life, and it was
Christian traveller than the large church ditlicult \0 believe they could have repreerected where that lodging once stood, sented the same indivIdual; the brow of
now called by the name of Rome's real the young man was calm and easy, witll
deity, Mary. But a spot of yet greater a smile on t.he lip-that of the old mall
note was pointed out to us, the wrinkled with fury. But countenance is
prison where Peter and Paul had been often deceptive, for opposite to her SOil
confined previous to their martyr- was an exquisitely-moUlded statue in full
!lom, the celebrated Mamerline pri- length of Agrippina his mother: her face
sons, and we left the carriage to enter was very lovely, and she looked gentle
it. The guide, who looked as if he and tender, yet she it was who had her
wanted to dupe us, as he had been duped, own husband put to death, that Nero
led the way, holding a long torch lit at might reign! and Nero.it was who caused
the end, for it was perfectly dark: he that motlier to be fut to death! r eII!leheld it close to the damp stones over altce is mine, I wit repay, sait! tlie Lori.
To the right of the palace 'Was the
which we passed, stooping· as we
went, so low it was. We ascended some Arch of Titus, erected by the senate to
little old steps leading to the first hall, commemorate his victory over Jerusalem,
upon whose Ioof there was a round aper- and there was much of melancholy inture, through which we were told the terest here. It was onlv a ruin, but 11
prisoners had been let down, and the magnificent one; on it were pournext turning brought us to the con- trayed the spoils of the Roman victordemned cell, where an iron pillar the massive gold vessels taken from the
was pointed out as that to which Peter's temple-the silver trumpets-golden
chain had been ,bound. Now we had table and candlesticks; but how soon
been for a week in the kingdom of PQ- was Rome to follow Jerusalem captivepcry where the Beast holds his· sway. how soon were the conquerors to become
We had seen a great deal of mummt>!'J the conquered! • • • • • •
'1'he sun had not long risen when we
and blasphemous idolatry. We were
among aleople who belieced a lie, and reached. the top of Vesuvius. We had
who coul be absolved for telling ahun- walked for an hour over piles of burnt
dred by giving a bit of silver: so while cinders and ashes, which had been there
looking around in this dark, dismal cell, for more than eighteen hundred years,
T suddenly became very sce~tical, and even since that fearful eruption whicl1
ventured to say to our gUlde, "but destroyed Pompei, A. D .. 79, and when
uo you really believe the apostles were Pliriy was suffocated by Its sulphureous
confined here ?" Of course he did, and power.. From then till now, sometimes
then the torch was held to a well, out of more, sometimes less, the craters have
which he drew up a little bucket, ex- sent up fire and flame, tl~cir smoke always
claiming, with an air of triumph, Thi, is ascending, seen at sea like a beacon, and
t Itat welt whic'" spron!! 1tp here to enable towering· in magestic hcight over the
St. Peter to baptize Ms C01lVerts. Every mountains around. Every now and the.
thing like solemnity was now at an end: it exploded likc a cannon, the burning
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lava fallin~ at its feet, with the smell of
sulphur In every direction, the hills
around, unlike the bright verdant greenof
Italian mountains, were the colour of
brimstone; smoke rose up from under the
ground-before, behind, GO each side,
while the fire streamed down the hill,
I thought of Mt. Sinai in a blaze, and the
hour, the solemn hour when the mount·
ains and hills shall depart-when the
heavens shall pass away with a great
noite, and the elements shall melt with
fervent heat!
The ruins of Pompei were imposingly
grand-its line of narrow Roman streets,
composed chiefly of shops, whose hieroglyphics still perfect, explained the dif.
ferent orders of merchandize once within.
'fhus, over one, there was a flagon of
wine with goblets-scissors and knives
upon anotlier; the apothecary''!! shop
had its bottle of physic-the flask for the
oil-and the oven for the bread. There
was t.he house of the plebeian, and the
PlllllCI: of thc nl.ble, with its fountains
alllll;llrdeu~: thll scnatel house, the am·
phitlll'atrc. (wlwrc Noro had pcrforrnl:d)
the school of the young Romans, and the
form where the master stood to question
them! 'l'here too was. the temple around
which those poor Pagans sacrificed to an
.. unknown god," the altar yet remaining
and the walls still standing, with ligures of
the priest sacrificing, and the flame as·
eroding. Oh, what a night must that
have been, when the earth was convulsed
from the ern}>tion of Vesuvius, and Pompei destroyed by its fire l.nd sulphur!
Snrely, of her, as of T,yre, it might be
said, "Thy riches, and thy fairs, thy
merchandize, thy mariners, and thy pilots
and all thy men of war that are in thee;
and in all thy company which is in the
midst of thee shall fall even with the seas
in the day of thy ruin."
.. * • •
And after one da!J the south wind blew,
and we came the ne:ct da!J to Puteoli. As
we drove through this little town, now
called Puseoli, we thought of Paul land·
jiJg there on his way to Rome, and dwelling with the brethren seven days. Now
with all their superstition, the papists do
not attempt to point out the }>lace of the
apost~es' landing, so we only knew, (and
i~ was enough) tllnt the same blue Modi.
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terranean upon which we looked, was tllr
sea over which. he came, and Pnseoli.
where we stood, the Puteoli where Palll
landed. The road all along the cO::l~l
was replete with historical reminiscensc,.
There was Vir~il's tomb-the island of
Nisidea, to wIlieR Brutus retired after ht,
had slain Cresar-the palace of the em
perors, the walls of whICh only remaintue houses of Cresar and Seneca, and tI,e
villa of Cornelia, the Roman matron,
who on being asked to show her ornaments and treasure, pointed to her chi]··
dren and said, these are my jewels. Therl~
was the wonderful Monte Nuovo, t.he
result of the earthquake of ]538. The
ruins of Cumllll, once famous in Historv,
with adjoining lakes and grand scenery.
There was food for reflection as we passed
along; vanity leemed stamped upon it
all.
Our guide was very loquacious. Our
attention was directed to a little picture
of the virgin, he wore round hiS neck,
J said, " Now have you no betier god than
that!" Taking it from his naked breast"
he looked at it with something of childish love, and pressing it to his heart, said,
" It's Mary !"
"I know that, but only Mary's Son
can save you."
"Oh, Jesus! He saves too, butMa1"!/.! Mar!J!"
"Did you ever hear of the word of

God P"
" :Yes-but what good has that ever
done me P I have prayed to Mary in
storms at sea, and she always heard me."
. "You must die-she cannot save y01I
in death-you may as well call upon tIll:
stars and the hills as upon her-nune but
Jesus then."
"Yes, yes, Marl/! Mary!" he said,
again/ressin g the picture to his heart.
An this is popery! But where is tlH:
great difference between Pagan RO)lI('
and Paga! Rome P One cried " great i~
Diana! 'theother cries "great is Mary!"
Beautiful Italy! it has ever been tll/'
slave of superstition; yet God has hiM
own hidden ones in it, and the time iK
drawing near when the kingdoms of l.hiM
world sball become the kingdoms of 0111'
GQdand of his Christ."
.

.

11.

The rook followed .Ute Israelites. E"eryl Although we shallble98 and praise 0 0"
believer has Christ at his back, fllUowing Ilim through eternity, we. shall ouly t11l:rd,y ...:
1Yitb strength IS he goes, for every coudition knowledge the debt we owe, bnt IIol
ucl trial.
Gurnall. . atom of it.
.
l/Olll/ll",.
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MORE ABOU'f INDIA.
'1'0

~l"ose who reside in.peacefl!-l En(;'land,

t~e house or, a frien.:!;. erc Ire could enter

"hLl e .ev~rr. map may worship, without Im compound ,we heard.a aalage yel1 behind

f"ar oy lll~lmldatlOn, "JlDder his OWll ville us, aud immediately an empt.y'buggy passed;
IIntlllls o~n ftg-tree," the following iccncs the owner we· have since IlCard",as murdered on
ilia.\', be difficUlt ~o imagine. There is a the spot, and.a ge1;ltle. man who accompanied
l'r.alJty ~bout tlll,lm, nevertheless! and in him very dangerously wounded. We, llO1\"
proportion as persons are removed from ever, were mercifully permitted' to enter our
the land .01' liberty, will they be able to flie~d's house in safety, where we remained
Iympatlllze with the suffering, 'We are unhl escort.e~ by so:n e o!ficers to a plac~ of
extremely anxious on behalf of 0111' greater secl11'1ty. ,'Iha night was l'ass:d ID a
I!eur countrymen. May Jehovah merci- ~tafe~)f fl"'l'fulanxlety a~d snap;~se,whllst.the
Iull.\' defend them, and speedily ucll the ,lIummate,] sky anJ. the d,stan~ firmg proclalmturbulent spirit of tIle dl' ... ff' t' q Wl
col. that thc wOl·k of dcstrl1ctlOn nnd carnage
SilUCC ed.
lcn,
r'f
d
. tJ fi'
the evil nature of man is thus allowed to I~asprocec( Ing.
0\\''11' s,:,ormng le ~JDg
Net the upper-hand ' t
t''k'
'11
ceased, whc~ we WC re hOlTlhed.by thc various
t'
,w.la as 11 mg 1 us- accounts wh'ch wcre brought In. Ou Moni~rd'~ ~ve . ha~? of the truth of thc clay ll1y sl'!'vanls CAlIIe an:1 informed me that
"
iYOJ d, The wrath of man shall a large erowd of noti"I" frolll thc (,ity proJlrms~ Him, a~d the ~emainder of wrlIt.h bnbly 0 thollsand, canoe to my hOllse o~ the
p:e wJlll'estrct/.1l;" this restrailtil/!J power prcceding c'fCoing, inquiring for 1\11'8. MedIS ?1al:vellol~s; and to this instrumcn- land and myself, and threatening to cut us in
taltty IS attnbutahle the preservation of pieces; learning, however, that we were not
the t ord's people in the midst of a sinful there, they instituled a diligent search, but
and adulterous generation.
failing in their object, they set fire to the
(From the Record.)
honse and adjoinill~ premises. The whole of
THE position of the ml'SSI'O n al", cs ID
' view
•
f 0111'
o
. property was
. mlher
f fburnt..or
' Istolen,
f and
the events now trallspirin~ in ] ndia mnst ~Ith the except~on 0 a e~ at ,IC cs 1) wearawaken lively sympathy. While thc alle n. lIlg apparel winch I~ave smec heen thrown
tions wllich connecl. th em 11'1-lh th e callsesg o'f back , we have nothmg left save. the. clothes
d f
the mutiny
<_
bl't
, are wholly unn:na
e, I canno t we bave on. Tbe. mob ncxt
h Illqmre or
f 11 h
Joseph my cated)}st; be, OWCHr, was at.
bc concealed that· th
,
ey 0 a ot ers are e x · '
.
I
1 nd
ll.o~ed to danger in the wild outbreaks of fana- church, and nccompalllcd me I~ lc.n c os
tlClsm. Wo are enabled to lay before onr far as ev~r hc coul.d kcep pace With my !lone.
I'eaders a letter of '
. t
. t
. d I then dlrecte,1 hBl> t.o follow nn 118 Iwst hc
.'
I"
IIC 1'10by the Church M""eep merest
S 'JU!,
I freceive
tJ
could but ullstalnng
mv (Jredlllu"
.
,selOnary OCIe V rom IC
'
..'
I'
Itev. A. Medland, r M'
t Wceedeu by a CU'cullons ruule 10 lily 1f1llSC III
trl1st that the news 01 h' ~e~u: . e earnestly the city; he ",as rceoglli.cd, beatell, and left
eeiven of the m
W le. ~ IS S~ld to have ~efor dead; llowever, he revivt'll, r:\lI U"'lIy, hid
Christians at. I1rde; of,mlsslOnarlcs and native I himself. and a dny 01' t.w" lIfter, I",villg carefolly disguised lJiIDOl'1f, l'l'ln;llcd to me. l'
Dcllll wIll not be confirmed
"MEElt1;T, 1Ihv ] (j, 1857. I have since lcaruelllhnl II muo ap[1J'oncheti. tbe
." :Whilst I was ~)errorminf(' scrvicc in onr mission premises, 1,,,1 learning from the
ml!SIOn chapel on Sunday evrnini!, T heard a Chowkedar thnt Mr. I,arnb's house was empty,.
g~eat noise of shontinll: and yellini!, aecompa- and he on Ihe hills, they departed without
med by occ~sioolll firing and mnsket.ry. At doing any damage. I louve not yet ~e~n able
the conl'1n~lon of the 'Prayers I inquiretl the to venture int.o the city, to asce,tam If any
cans~, an,d was informed that the Selloys were of my properly remains, it would probably be
fightmg III their own lines; apprehending no at the risk of my lifc to do so, bl't I gatholr
danger, as the lines wire at some distance, 1 from my servants that thc dwelling..house,
commeneed my sermon, bnt had not proceeded school.room, and a small bungalow used aa a
far when a maD rushed io and informed me !th'ls' sehool-room, have all been destroyed.
that the Senoys were advancing opon OS, and We have been most hospitably ~eceived by
mU~derinp: all the Europeans tlley conld lay M~jor ~eott, formerly a member 9f onr Col"
then' hands on. Mr. Parsoos, Ollr catechist, cutta Committee, who with Mrs. Scott have
qricJ<1y followed and confirmed his statement, in the most kind and hospitable manner min"hen I ~t once dismissed the congregation, istel'ed to all our wnnts. We are noW quar'
and at h,s 8ugl!'estion drove off in a direction tered with the civilians and ladies of the staep~osite my house. By this time hnge. tion. in the arti1lery, depot, where it is supmasses or smoke were ascending in various pOled we shall be obliged to remain for some
directions, and shortly after we passed the considera\le time. Wc arc 1iving in a etate
Europeau troops marchin~ to the scene of or ,continued eJeitenlent, nnll wholl the iutel.
~listll;barice. Beinll; assured the danll'er was ligenee of the Dclhi n,nssacre was rec.eived~
Immment, we .proceeded to leek sb,elter jll and it wa, generally sopposed that the IIlIU,!,,·
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gent troops would return here, the faces of
lIIlen literally .. gathered blackness,'" and
lIIlauy, I may say, all, began to prepare for
the worst. However, thank. be to God we
are still in safety, and now that favoluable
acconnts are being received from many of the
.urronnding districts, hope again beams
on our countenances, aud confidence is being
restored.
The missionnries and native Christians at
Delhi are, I 'believe, killed; but our native
Christians are in safety, and bave retu1'IIed to
·the mission compound. This necessarily
causes an entire suspension of onr work, and
·it will, I am afraid, be a very long time ere
we shall be enabled to resume it. The desire
ef the mob for the missionaries was too
marked to be mistaken; for ten days pnvi.
ousl! the conduct of the people in the strcets
and lanes where we preaehed was exceedingly
insulting, more so thau I ha\'" ever before ex.
perienced. At present we are in great confusion
·and excitement. I am writing this in a large
barrack-room filled with people, and children
,crying and playing about. We cannot be
too thankful to Ahnight! God for his merciful llreservatiou of us, aud whilst praising
IIim for tho past, we are encourage.} to conlide in Him for the futnro, being confidont
that Ho who helpedu8 will ooutinuo to do 10,
Btld will IlItiUllltely Qvorrulo evcu this antic.
iivc dispensation for the furtherance of his
own glory."
To the foreooing we may add extracts of a
letter published in the Times f!'OlD the Rev.
'I'. C. Smyth, Chaplain at Meernt : .. All remained qniet till the evening of
'Sunday, the 10th of May, when I was driv.
ing down to church as niual (distant about a
mile from my house), for seven p.m. service,
and met ou my way two of Her Majesty's
"60th Rifles covered with blood and supported
by their comrades. On reaching the church
J fOlind buggies and carriages driving away,
in great confusion, aud 11 body of people run.
lIing tu me and pointing to a column of fire
tnd smoke in the direction of the city. Fre'.
tluent sh9ts were then heard, and the distant
mie. of a large mob. My colleague, the
Rev. Mr. Rotton, and his wife, came up at
the moment; but finding that the people had
all gone back, we abandoned of course the
'thought of commenciug Divine slrvice, and I
«rove home. I reached my house (which I
'share with Mr. and Mrs. Bicknell, of the
Horse Artillery), in perfect safety, but found
from tbem that the 8epoy gnard at the llri.
'Mier's, had, shortly hefore, fired a shot,
'whieh passed between thelll while they wcre
'ltanding at the gate. We went together, jnst
'after my return, into the western verau.dab,
'and heard II shot in the adjoiuing road, fol.
lowed by a cry and the galloping ofi' of a
·horae with a bIlggy. This proved to have
'~n the murder of. Mr. Phillips (YeteriDury
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snrgeon of tbe ~rd Light Cavalry), wh.
was .sh.ot aud mntllated by five t",opers ; Ilr,
Chrlstle (the s?rge~n ~f the same regimcnl),
wbo accompallled blm In the buggy, baving
bcen sadly disfigured and injured at the same
time. He is still living and doing well. Uy
this time the English troops had reached tlw
Native infantty lines, into which thev fired
with grape and musketry. The inhabitanl.
of the Sudder Bazaar and City committc,1
atr?cities far greater than those of the Sepoy~,
as III the ease of Captain M'Donal<t's wife.
whom they purs.ed .ome distance and frightfully mntilated (though her children were happily all saved by the ayahs), and of Mrs.
Chambers, who was murdered in her garden
during Mr. Chambers' absence on duty, her
clothes having been set on fire bcfore she
was shot, and cut to pieces. About ten
o'clock a buugalow, immediately opposite our
house, was Bet on fire by five troopers of the
3rd Light Cavalry, and an attempt (tbou~11
happily unsuccessful) was made to fire the
Brigadier's honse.
After eleven, strong
pickets and patrols of the English cavalry,
artillery, and infantry, were postcd on the
road uear our honge, but the firing of h01lscs,
&c., continued till closeupou daybreak. The
JOBS of Ill'ollerty, and, alas! of life, has heen
very dreu<1fuJ. The part of Meerut in which
thc insllrrcction principally raged ia a miserable wilderness of ruiued hobges, and some of
the residents (as was the case of Ml·. au,1
)1rs, Greathed, the Commissioner of the Di··
vigion) escaped miraculouoly.
Before the
European troops arrived on Sunday night at
the ~cene of action the following were barbaronsly cut to pieces :-Mr. V. Tregear, i,.,spector of schools; Uaptain M'Donald; of the
20th Native Infantry, and Mrs. M'Donald;
Captain'I'aylor, Mr. Pattle, Mr, Hendereon,
all of the same corps; Colonel Finnis, commanding the 11th Native Infantry; Mrs.
Cham bers, whose mOl'derer was caught on
the 15th, tried at once, and banged on a trec
without further dehy, his body afterwards bcing burnt to ashes. In the 3rd Li/(ht Cavah'y
the following were killed :-Mr.l'ilillips, vcterinary surgeon; Mr. and Mrs. Dawson;
Mr. MacNab, lately joined, and a liitle girl
of the riding master's, Mr. Langdale; together with several soldiers of the artillery and
60th Rifies, and women and children of the
military and generaLresidents in the station,
Among other instances of frightfnl butchery
11'89 thlt of, Sergeaut Law, his wife and six
children. The state in which the father and
three of the infanta were found defies descri I'·
tiou. Happily the mother and three othcr
children, though grievously manp:led, crawled
about midnight to the Artillery Hospital, nnd
it is hoped wiII 1'ecover. Mr. Rotton nn,1 I
have' buried thirty·ooe of the murdered, hnL
there are others whose bo,dies havc not 11" yd
been Drought in. 00 Tuesday I ret nrurll
with my friend. to our house, but whila WI
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It dinucr I received the news that all I are reported to he fighting among themselves.
'llr.lhi troops had mntinied and joined the NDlnber~ have lost all that they possessed;'
'lC1mts. 'We were conlleqnentlyordered, except the clothes .on their bach. Nouc of
the ladies andchi~dren, back iuto the us, I believe, are dest;itutc of profound and
,t, aud the troops at once placed unolcr heartfelt thankfulness to Almighty God for
, '1'he night passed away with no dis- our !,reat delivel'ance. Onr hcarts, howcver._
lIec, except constant shots between the are bleeding for the loss of so many of our
d8 and rioters, the latter consistin/t of olear and unfortunate conntry. The soldiers,·
illlIJlI~rS and residcnts in the city apd bazaars. especially, are burning to inflict summary
)11 Tuesday eveniug Captain De Teisoier and punishmeut ou these brutal murderers. 'file
llllltaill Wallaee, with their respective lami. mutiuy commenced with the rescue of the
,. ., Major Abbott, Captain Hankey, Mr. eighty-five prisoners by their comrades. TheIton, &c., with some ladies, women, and gaol was burnt, and 1,400. other convicts
r. .. veral children, came in from Delhi, with liberated.
The fettered mutineersproceedcd'
!'tarful accounts ofthe revolt in that city and to the compound of Captain Galloway, of the·
... ~sacre of the English. 'rhe Rev. Mr. Jen. 3rd Light CaYalry, and compelled his black.
lIilll(S, Chaplain of Delhi, aad his grown. up smith to remOYll thcir chaius. The .Delhi
dllllghter (au amiable aud much respected magazioe wal defended for some time, by
,."ullg lady,) were murdered in t.he palace, certllin ElIfllpeanl, bllt at thrcc, r.M., on the
",hcl'e they were living with Captsin Douglad 12th iOlt., wben tb' inlUrtreuls had succeeded
(nlso killed), Commaudant of the Guarols, in eft'eutlog 10 eotraoce, the IllaOll WBa blown
'I'hc Delhi Bank was plundered and burnt (ad UII with a terrible uplolion, by I,ientenaut
\Vcrc all cantonments) together with the lire. G. D•. Willoughby, Commissary of Ordnance.
I/Iises of the Delhi Gazette,the 'freasury sncl,. destroyillll, it is thought, some 1,000 of the
.,d, and the church Burnt. But a very few, I rebels. 'I'hat gallaut officer escaped for the
fear, have escsped by the Kurnaul·road and the time to the main goard. His fate at
ill this direction, although it is rumonred that present remains uncertain, though but little
several carriages were seell proceeding to hope is entertained of his safety. Not a
Knrnaul.
single Enropeau or native Christian is left
" On the 15th of May 600 of the Sappcrs alive in Delhi or the neighbollrho,!d. The
:md Miners, officered by commissioned and ollieers and oversecrs of the Hanpper stud.
uou-commissioned EUI'opeans, arriyed at with thcir wives and families, escaped on the
,\fecrllt from their station, Roorkee, aud the cvening of the 13th inst., and reached Mecnlt
Commander.in-chief is shortly expected to the following morniug without molestation.
move fl'om U mballan' towards Kurnalll with Their names am as follow: Captain and Mrs.
three European regiments from the hills, and D'Oyly. and Captain and Mrs. l'arrott, with
:3,000 troops f"rnj"heu by the Join an ,1 their respcctive familics; Mr, R, 1.1, Parry,
Puttcealah Rajahs. The Sirmore battalion is Veterin,uy Surgeon; Mr. It, W. :Macauley,
hourly expected in Meerut from Deyrah. Assistant Surgeon, with all the Europeaa
The rebels are still at the Palace of Delhi, ,'nd residents and tlleir families.

PROTESTANT HALL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE FOR
WATERFORD.
To the Editor of the Gospel MOfJozjlle.
My DEA.R FRIEND.-The large circulation up a large and commodious room, which has,
which yonr valuable Magazine has nrrived
at, and the Christian and Protestant· zeal
which its readcrs have from time to time
cvinced, prompts me to lay before them and
you the peculiar circumstances under which
we are now placed here. I do so in the good
hope, that God may pnt it into some of h~ peo.
TIle's hearts to leud us a helpioghand.
Abont a quarter of a centnry ago, a good
and faithful minister of Chriat desired to set
hefore the people of thia city the full and free
gospel of our Saviour, and experienced
much comfort himself in gathering the Lord's
people of everydenomiuation arollod him, to
lVorship God together. He leued from the
corporation or Waterlord. the theatre of Wo·
terford, and haVing raised subscriptions to the
amount of nearly five hundred pounds, fitted

becn siuce in cvery way devoted to the cause
of truth.
This cl!lr~yman, (the Rev. Richard Ryland)
cstahlished Sunday Schools within its walls,
which werll until lately the largest in Ireland.
The Bishop of Cashel was himself a Sunday
School teacher there. No peculiar forms
or ca~chiams were taoght. Tire Scriptures
were the ~esson-book for every leacher, and
Christilln people of every sect lent a helping hand to teach and to forward the good
work.
Tbe meetings for the Missionary Society.
Jews Society,~Irish Society, and other kindred
institutions, .were etatedly held there. l!'or
twenty years or nearly so, on evcry Monday
evening the word of life was held forth withiD
itawalls. The teachen ofthe IcripturalachooW- J
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",re' trained here. . The Ra~.a School taDts of Waterford o.i1t to have a place of
h"d itd meetings within its precincts'. 'I.'he their OWD, tD hOld Public Meetings," and.
Young Men's Christian Association, Diet there Committee was appointed' to take the DceCl'
for improvement, and wlien ·the hundred mis- sllry step. for providing il enitable place.
aiooanea were sent from England to proclaim
In accordance with these, the Committra
the everlasting goapel; and that violence waS feel it Decessary tois9Ull a statement of th.ir
alrown to them without doors "by lewd fel-- plan., 'and to solicit subscriptions to'carrythelll
lows of the bailer sort," an open door wel- into efect. It is proposed to erect a buil.l.
comed them to this building, and here they iug tD be called "THE WA1'EUrbRD Plto.
teatified ~f Christ aod hilD crucified.
TESTANT HALL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 1NThis building is neal'1y out of lease, aud an STITlJ'l'E," The purposes (or which this bnihl'.application has been made to the corporation ing is to be crected are';,~T6 provide a suil·
tD renew the tel·lD. 'fhis has been refused, aDd able place for holdialt the SUDday . School.
the local Roman Catholic .press has ·public- in conuexioD with tbeEstablished Church, III
I)" aTowed that lheir party are the mnjority be conducted OD the priuciples of the SlInJay
in· the corporation, aDd that a renewal shall School, DOW held iD the TowD Hall.-To hol,1
not be made on any terins. Compensatiou is meetiDgs for the advocacy of charitable iDstilikewise refllscd (or the outlay which has been talions, aDd religions societies. -To holll
made, aud in a very short time the Bible and meetillJl:s for moral, literary and scientili.·
'fractRepository,whicb has been erected on the purposes, aDd for snch other general Protespl'lemises, must be closecl, the Suuday schools tant purposes as shall Seem fit to the trnstoe•.
'removed, and anolher I,Iace of meeting fouild to be bereafter appoiDted. The Committer
for those who wish to hear tell o( "the \\,011. confideutly expect that the liberality of those
·ders whieh the Lord isdoiDg," UDderthesecir. who are interested iD disseminating Sm:iptucnmslaDces, a public meetiDg was held iD tbis 'ral Edueation, iD advAnciDg tbe moral ao,l
.I,ity, the Lord Bishop of Cashel presided, and illtelleetual progress of man, and promotin~
it was retlolved thAt Asnitablo buildiug should the ~l .. ry of God, will enable tbem to erect ill
b. creetcl! in a prominent part of the city, 11 suitable situatioD, a bnilding whicb "ill
whil.h '. should ba G t.'~tirIlOllY ngRinst thi~ Ilnowel' all the designed eDds, and remain a
l'apal 8!Cgross;01l, 'lIId be a 1II01l1llllCIII of the standiug monument of the Christian benezeal and failhfulncs! o( the Chriatian com· volence and zeal oC a ProtestaDt community.
mUDity.
The following is tae circular isscu by thc
Chairman.
Committee, which commiltee is composed or
ministers aod people of differeut Prolcstl\llt
THE RIGHT REV. THE LORD BISHOP
re1i~ous deDominatioDs. An admirable sile is
or CASHEL,. &c.
avaiiable. 'I'he Bishop of Cashd has headed
the subscription list. with a donatioG of O"e
Committee.
·hundrcd pounds to begin with. The Young
The
Very
Rev.
:E. N. HouK, Dean of Wllt,,Men's Christinn Aasoeiatiiln drc raising lifty
ford.
pounds. Tbe bnil<liDg will SOOD be comlDen- The Ven. RODBBT BELL, Archdeacon of Waterced. Two thonsaud pouDds may be required
ford.
for the IIndertaking, the Committee have as Rev. R. 11. SIIYTH, (Choplain to t he Bishop)
Rev.
LAWSON,
yet but five hUDdred pouuds. Are there Dot Rev. J.
THO"" WIL18HEllE. (Baptist Hinister),
maDy readers of the Gospel MagaziDe and 1I'hCHAEL D. HABllABD, M.P.
Protestallt Beacon, who would gladly give of JOHN CooKBB,
W. CROBT,
·their abulldance (or this good aud holy cause? RoBEIlT
HE"RT DENNY,
Believc me, my deal' Friend,
JAJlES L. HICKET,
JOSEPH IJ..&.PHAX,
Ever yours
Tao..... L. lhCIUEY, .l.P. H.D.
Iu Covenant bonds,
CHAaLES NEWPORT, .T.P.
'1'. G.
MAJoll G""nolL ROBUTS, C.B.
THEOOOU UfLARn,
.ti, Lad!! La"", 1Yaterford,
COL. J~ AI.LIS••,
. July I, 1857.
W. S. '1'HOI<1'80I',
THoKAI WII.aON. ·(f.<lclll We.loyan preacher)
(CIRCULAR.)
CKUL" AIl_1l0B., Treasurer.
l':DWAIlD _ELLlOT.}
Honorary
The Corpotatior,of Waterford, havillll re- UeT.
'1'. GIJIldT'n,
Secretaries.
·fnSedto renew t.he Lease of the hnilding which
lf8& used by the Protestauts·of Waterford for
PrQvisional Trustees.
'Sllnday Schools, as· well ·as for Litcl":\ry,
Scientific, aDd Religious purposes, all.l· on The Very ReT. E. N. HOAllK, Dean of War.,·
ford,'
.
which tbeyhad expeDded a lArge sum of mOllcy, The
Ven. RO_UT BELL, Archdeacon or Wat..•
a Public Meeting of the Prolestanls of ull
ford,
jenomiDations of the Oity of Waterford, wali Rev. R. H. RnA"D, .
){[CRUL HAlUIlD. M.P.
Iteld in the New-room, onthc 13lh May, l'HOllZ8
L. MACI<8&Y. J,p. M.D,
ii57, The LoaD BISHOP OI'CASIIEr. pre~itle,I, CIIABLKB NEWPOllT, J.P, .
ftn it 11'8&. resolved :-" That the 1'l'otes- 'l'aoK1I,·WILIOw,
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rll.Uonl will " reoei,,~ by the Chal,• The Lord D1lhop ot Cuhel, &o.,-tbe
.It••• CHABLES AMBROSE, Esq.• the
of the Commit tee" or the onoraJ:Y
,,".ie8. EDWABD EL:\:.lOT, Eaq., and
Itn. THOHAS GIMLEl'TE.
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"eneraole and hiebl),.valned frielll1.nd bro-

ther, the Rel'. RICII.UI;D RYJ.AND·; and, ,(at
has be~n alread,. 'stated,) the truth in its siJll..
plicity IlId pllwer, has, for ver)' man)' "earl,
belD preached there. Moreover, what Spec.
IMcribers of £3 and npwards to have a taele can be more interesting in a large
rulce in the Election of the Tl1llltees.
Popiah town, or city rather, than to aee a Sunfollowing subscriptions ~ave been already day gathering of aome seven or eight hundred
receiyed.
children, and a Protestant Biehop regnlarly
,.ord Jl1,h9P of ~ ~~ ••• 100 0 0 taking his c1abs among them, the same as any
halll D. 1I112'Al'd, &LP•• ,
•• 2CI 0 0 other teaoher P What would our high Tract.
Illrlll no\>ertll,
.•
.. ~ 0 0
blll8' 1V ILeon !Wet SOil ••
•• 2Ii 0 0 arian, atiff, starched men say totbis P And is
Dean of W"le~rordt"
.. 10 cl 0 all this now to cease P Because Protestantism
A,rebdeacoll 01 W a.~crrord.
.. 10 6 cl happens tll be in the minority, and that a cor·
nry Denll)'. and SOns-..
.. 15 • 0
... ~. J:L ~yIAnd,
••
•• 10 0 0 poratilln ia eascn lially Popish-is a large, anil
hlWes NewpCll't.
••
.. 10 0 0 peaceable commnnity to sit down and calm)'
Im•• Loron'lI 'llo~.y,..
•• 10 cl 0 surrender themselves to their fate? We troW'
,tiward SIUdt,
.•
..
.. 10 0 0
". D. J,ilpham'.
..
...
•• 10 0 0 not. We say it would be adisgraee to the
lb. 'l'b01llll!l r.,. MilClteay, J.p.
.. III Q 0 age in which we live, nnd we shoula be
Mlss,EllI•• na"ly,
..
.. io 0 0 101'ry fill' our 8ne~'OIS()ra to have it in their
l)r..T. J>: Mllcke~y,
..
•• 10 0 f)
Thelldore JlylllJld,
..
.. 10 0 0 power tll l'eRect l1)1on onr snpineness and
K. W. Ohcn'y.
..
••
.. 10 0 6 indifference. We do not consider tbis as
John Co/.mbe,
..
••
.. 10 0 0 a matter conneotcd witl. Waterfllrd merely;
ICef. R. n. 8mytb
..
.. 10 0 0 on the 'contrary, we regard it as ha"ing a voice
A~ram])enny...
..
., 10 0 0
Josep!) Lap bl/o1O ,
10 0 0 -and a very powerful voice too-to the
llIlI.~JlLIle Hnllllllrd,
•• 10 0 0 Protestllnts of Great Britain I We should
Edwa:rd CO'Il.tney,
..
.. 10 0 0 blush for it to be said, tha\ the Protestants of
1'hOm,H. 'P. DII.mer.
..
.• 10 cl 0
the ancient city of Waterford, (nUl'turing, as
The Wal.crf'OJ'd YUUDg Men'S Obrtll.
tian A r80C\l\Li»D,
60 0 0 it has donc, thc noble race of the H nj1;uenob)
'rhe Rav. Johu Mllrl/Inl 5 0 0 have, at length, been neutralized as far as a
l'he Rev. Jobn Buurke
,- 5 0 0
Tbe Rev. E. Dalr.un
- : ; 0 0 commllu Hall is concerned. It is, wc are
Tbe Rev. J. Gimlette
- : ; 0 0 persnaded, a righteous cause in which they are
James A. Law.on
_.
- 10 0 0 embarked; and, convinced that, Olll' readers
S. George Freeman
- 10 0 0
,John S. l'almer _
4 0 0 would sympnthize with our views, wc have
.1. Gahan, Esq.,
4 0 0 engaged to collect from them Oue li undred
Hobt. Newport. Esq.
6
0 Ponnds towards this building. We want the
W. Graves, Eaq., J. P.
..
.. 10 0 0
readers ot the old.fashioned Gosptl Magazine
P. S.-Since the above was written Ule and Protestant Beacon to hnve ".toke in the
Committee have concluded wl\h the owners of hnilcliDg. We never have appealed tll them
a plot of ground, close by the New Park, fOI' iD vain. We are persuaded we 9h,,1I not dll
a term of five !iundred years. 1'his will place Sll now. Wc shall print some Cards forth.
the building in on~ of the most public parts with, and feel obliged by any of our readers
of ihe city, aud will render it imperative on applying for the same, ill OI'det· in these truth.
the Committee to creel au oruamcnt"l ", cOlupromising dn)'s, to collect for the
well 8s a suhstautial buildillg. Wc have the
WA1EllFOltll J'RO'l':r.:STANT HALL
A't'ound. We nolY require the moucy. A l(cnAND SIJ1WAY, SCllOOL INSTITUTE.
tleman in LOlldon has written to say, thut he
We wish onl' I'eo"e!'s dislinctly to nnder.
will give fifty r"uud~, provided five others
stana, thnt the lJuiluiL:g is uot to he erectell
give fifty ponnJs also, or if ten ~e found to
give twenty-live plluuds eacb, beforc the 31st merely for political purposes. We would
illlpress upon them that it is intended fOl' a.
of August.
SnndaySchlleJ, as well as a place for )'onllg
T.G.
men to meet after bnsiness hllurs, for their
[IN these days of expediency, and when the mntnal edification. On a recent occasion it
iood oJ,] principles of sonnd Protestantism are was our privilege to meet some fifty to sixty
so succcssfully assailed, we fecI called iIpon to noble·minded young men and yonths, whose
lend 11 helping hand to the important under- open generons conntenances inspired onr
taking mentloned in the foregoing letter. hearts with hope and expectation that in the
Inliividually we feel interested, inasmuch us midst of this Popish laud, God had designei
within 11 few paces of the building. fro'll whicl many of them for some good and glorioua
the Protestants of Waterford are now to he work. We do not hasitate to declare' our
ncluded, we received orlliuation lit the hands heartfelt illterest in the rising gene.ation.
lif our beloved Bi.bop. We have, moreover, As the endofal! things approaches; as Satan
attended sundry meetings of a most interest- musters his forces; a. }'opory and Infidelity
ing and edifying character, in the aaid build. wage a deadly warfare against our common
iug. We have heard there the proclamation salvation, t.o whom, inst~.lOcnt.ally and un·
of a full and a free Gospel frllll the lips of onr der Gol1, shall'll'e look f'fJ'[ tlte proclamati'dD.
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and defence of the'truth aa it is in Jesus, if
not to thos8 who -~.ee··1now rapidly springing
up into life" and w.~ very, very soon, will
be called to plaJtheir '_part npon thestar;e
froni which we shall ha ve been summoned P
We believe, then, this propo~ed building is
for God-for the vindication of his hooour,
and the propagation of his trnth. David's
heart was set upon building a temple for the
Lord, and though the privilege was not
granted to him for its immediate erection,
both he and his people willingly and largely
assisted with heart aud hand to collect the
1I0sdy materials for it. erection and beauti·
fying. In the same, spirit did tl:e Jews in
llehemiah's time willingly give of their sub.
stance and their labour for the restoration of
their loved citr. Iu that spirit would we
render our little aid-and call npon our
readers to do the same-for this good work.
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We a\'e among those who rejoice iu
Exeter Hall' and open.air. meetings. 'I'''e
poor will attend them, when they will 111>1.
enter our churches and chapels. The pu",
~'ESTANT HA'LL of WATERFORD will, we h"!,,,
aud expect, be used for the same glorioll"
purpose. "Unto the poor the Gospel " will
most a~snredly be "preached" there: \V I
shall look for this. For years the Gospel wa_
preached in the present large room on each
Monday evening. 'rhis practice will ue renewed, we doubt not, in the proposed building'.
Upon these principles, then, dear readers,
we ask your aid; and, as we have said, ;\,(,
feel assured we shall not ask it in vain.
Warm your Editor's heart and animate his
spirit by afl'ording Ilim the opportunity of
addmg .1£100 to the fund for the erection of
the WATERl'ORD' PROTESTANT HALL AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Sllfdligtnrt 0f
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( From our LOT/don Corre,'pondent. )
THE a1nrminlf r,ovolt in India willaa~Qt mnst
painfully, the progrela of Chriatinn missiuns
in that country; and we have, already heard
most distressing aecounts of thc culamities
which have fallen on the Christians in Delhi,
where the Mission has been completely swept
away, and where tbe Rev. Mr, JENNINGS aod
his daughter, the Rev. Mr. HUBBARD"and
aeveral supporters of the Mission, were killed
by the infuriated MnBsleman crowd. A very
affecting record of these facts has been given
by Dr. !U.y, the principal of Bishop's College,
Calcntta, who sLates, that two of the native
Christians elcaped to Agra, but not before
one of them had been eye.witness to the murder of the Rev. Mr. HUBBARD. 'I'his gentle.
man had been most zealous in the missionary work, and, in his death, was not divided
from his fellow·labourers-one of them, Chimum Lall, a Ilative, distinguished for his honest integrity. It was not long since the
mission at Delhi was 'spoken of as one of the
most promising in the Indian mission· field.
There never was a time when there was greater
necessity for prayer in behalf of. those faithful
men, who are bearing the heat and burden of
the day, aud exposed to the fnry of the priest.
hood, whose power their faithfullabonrs teud
to destroy.
Preparatory to the revolt, an event took
place, whiOh furnishes a sinJ/;ular illustration
of that dreadfnl tragedy recorded in Jndgel
u. 6; The disaffect&d Sepoys sent from vi!.
laRe to village a amall cake called a chatty
"aly, which, it now appears, was a summonl
W war-like the red cross f~amed in former
ia)'s among the Highland clans, with the same
object.
.
It ia yerl obsenable, that, in the varioul

eomment~ of public writers on tbis wide.spread
revolt, there should be so much condemnation
of our negleclt, as a people, to di/Iuse the light
of the Gospel among those, over whom wc
had acquired rule. Native Christiaus arc
t!lankful to b'l relieved from Mahomedan and
Hindoo domination, and live under the sccptre
of the British Sovereign. 'I'here is now a
wish··which is, perhaps,universal.•on the part
of lhe governmcnt and the East India Company, that faithful misslolllll'ies of Christ
shonld sow the wide fields of India with the
incorruptible seed of the word; and we can·
not doubt that the Christian chnrch, instead
of beiug disconraged by these things, willllc.
knowledge the duty of sending morc labourers
to the horvest.
It must gratify all who respect the rights
of conscience, and wish for the triumphs of
religious liberty in Ireland, to see the result
which h88 followed tbo late euquiry into the
conduct of the Romish Jlriests during the election for tbe connty of Mayo. 'I'he examinatiou of Dr. M'HALE, the Popish archbishop of
Tuam, befl're a committee of the House of
Commons, furnished the most remarkable display wo have ever witnessed, of the I'rofoun<1
depth aud subtlety of a mind thoroughly educated in the "mystery of iniquity." Thereplicl
which that bishop gave to many of the questions addressed to him, were so opposed tll
what all people thonght to be true, that a
shndder seemed to pervade the audience aa
his denials were given. The simplicity all.
godly sincerity of the Gospel, appears to be d
the very al1tipodes of a perfect Jesuitical edllcation. According to this man's statementl.
there wal no truth in the allegation thal ".
and hia IllerC1 had UIOd their spiritual terrllll
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'their
0 coerce
the 1'oterl, BIId comllel the. to do '\ have already laid, and. I repeat it to you, what
bidding. We are glad to find, howeYer, Polyearp said to Marcion: You are a demon
"I~t

the conclulion arrived at il more favour·
,bll, to tl·uth and freedom, and well calculated
to dcstroy the power of electioneering priests
tn Ireland. We record with mnch plcasurc
thc finding of the Parliamentary Committce,
.. that undllc influence and spiritual iutimidation prevailed to a considerable ~xtent lit the
last election for the County of Mayo." Two
other priests, by whom this" spiritual iuti.
midation" was employed, are the aubject. of
epecial notice, aud the Honse of Commolla has
JJOW the dnty to perform of taking luch stepl
as are proper and necessary. Wc hope that
these persecutors will now learn that they
caunot send their creatures into parliament to
make laws in favonr of their 8uperstitions, and
oppose the progress of enlightened legislation.
The stl"Ug~les whi,ch arc now going forward
~l F,'ance call for our serious attention, and
it is gratifying to fiud that one at least of the
seculm· papers is raising ita voice agaiu.t tI,e
llersecuting spirit uf the Romish priests and
their abettors. A pious geBtlemao, a land
owner, in the Sonth of France, has been re·
eently eudeavouring to do good by reading
the Scriptures to the people, and commeutiog
npon them. Lately, on oue of his visits,
being rather later than the time appointed,
he fonnd t·hat the family, having waited some
time, had dispersed in the fields, und were en·
gaged in their usual occupations. The youngest son soon ran off to fetch his parents, and
ill thc mean time, a considerable crowd of
more than a hnudred, flocked into the honse
:md court· yard to listen to his words. Sur.
prised at the number aronnd him, he enqnired
the cause, when he was informed that thc
curc of ti,e parish, had, on the preceding Sun.
day announced from the pulpit, that a leopard
devouring all that it encountered, was prowl.
ing about the country-that the feroeiouil
beait would probably appear in his parish,
but that he shonld decidedly ~ and mcet him
on his arrival; then droppiug the metaphor,
he added, " that the leopard was a landowner
.f the nsme of Massy." The crowd had as·
sembled to witoess the encounter between the
cure and the leopard. M. Massy read to the
people the 23rd of Matthew, and answered
1'8rious questions the peopJ.e addressed to him.
'The cure WBS uot present according to his en·
gagemeut: but, on his return, M. Massy met
1J.im, when the cure thus addressed him, "I

vomited from hcll for tbe misfortune of the
couutry." The paper to wTiich we refer, in commenting on this dilgraceful procedure, says,"We hav!, not the hoaour to belong to the
Rcformcd'Church; but the religion to which
we do bdong, orders UI to protect the weak:
from the strong, the oppreased from the oppressors; it teaches us· to look upon every
mall as a brother, without enquiring into hia
rcligious belief, and to respect liberty of conscience and of worship. For those reasons
do we Itruggle agaiust tendencies. We are.
the antasoniats of cvery intolerant elergy."
A very admirable lesson is taught by the
f\lllowing iIIuatratio.l of devoted Christian
labour, given in the City Mission Magazine.
and showing how mueh good 0ne faithl'lll mall
may be the meana of doinp;. We refer to the
individual, known as the Thicvell' Missillnary.
fl·om his usefulness amonp; that class. Up to
the end of last March, he has received visits
from 2,625 ruiued young men, and from
1,876 miucd young women, and they have
paid him in all, 84,493 visits. Of these out.
casts US have been restored by his instru.
mentality 10 their own homcs. 153 have beell
sent to asylums, 250 have obtained employment, 74 have been sent abroad to commence
a nClv life, in a new sphere, nud 40 have
been received by Christian ministers as commnnicants. 576 persons improperly living
together, have, by his efforts, becn married; to
each conple, a Bible having been presented 011
marriage by the liberality of I,ord Shafteabury. Iu evidence that thi8 great work ha.
not declined, it is stated, that, durinp; thc last
year alone, 253 ontcllSt yOllng men, 205 outcast
young women, were visitors at hi~ abode, who
pnid him 9,386 visits. Of these nlltcast8
26 wcre persuadcd to marry. 14 werc rcstored
by him to tbeir homes, 24 werc sent to a8Ylums onrl reformatorics; for 50 work was found.
seven became comrnullicllnts, {our were in<Inecd to give up crime and enter workhquses.
while of five who died be was enabled to entertain pleasing hopes. Who, with a scnse of
his obligations to the Redeemer can read such
an account, without remembering the exhor.
tation of the Apostle, "Wherefore, my be.
loved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmoveahle.
always abonncling in the work of the Lord;
forasmnch as ye know that your labour ill
not in vaiu ill the Lord?"

ltrnitmll.
The Go&pel Oottage Lecturer. Addressed
to the Spiritually Poor. London:
W., H. Collingridge. l'lymouth: W.
Brendon.
WE have on Cormer occasions noticed

I

these Lectures ; nnd we have intimated.
moreover, that wc ~hollld huve more frequently done so, but for the near con·
'nexion, in which their beloved Author
stands to oursel~es. But, on maturer

I
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rcfrcction, wc do not sec why these
mcrely secondary considerations sl.ould
he allowed to have ariy_ weight in matJ.er~ of such moment. Here 18 a work:U1 ill valuable work; and it is so ordered
CIf our God, that it should emanate from
onc with whom we have long stood in a
double union-in ties of both nature and
!p"ace. And shall we, because of the
former counexion, and because our recommendation may by some be misunderstood, withhold tbat recommendation? WiLh the possibility that our expressed approval of these Lectures may
be the moaus of their falling into the
hands of one additional reader, and that
additional reader be iustructed and comforted thereby, from a mistaken modesty
lShall we decline to express that approval P God forbid.
We do, then, from our inmost hearts
once again declare our hearty approval
and deep-felt interest in these Lectures.
We know of no work in which there is
a r.1mtrcl· cvi<lcnec of true spiritual LIFE,
:mll which 1}(·lU·~ morl'" ,i~ni(jcanl.ly the
illlpl'ess of the SlliriL '1'IIl: special wl,,'k
for whieh the be oved Author is so well
gualified, is for "taking up the stumllling-blocks out of the way ofthe Lord's
people." He has had to our certain
knowledge a long and deep acquainta.nce
with the pilgrim's path. He has followed it in its varied windings, mazes,
and labyrinths. He has known much
more of the rugged and narrow footway,
than of the soft and wide-spread meadow. He has .travelled more by night
j;han clay, and lmgerlld more by Marah's
watcrs than very many of God's pilgrims.
Yet we have the benefit. Such-and
such only-can rightly minister to those
of whom dear HA.RT sings" It is decreed that most should tread,
'l'hc darkeat paths alone,"

And wc know of nothing that is mOre
caleulaied to CIlCOIU'agC and to strengthen a soul, than w!l(:n he traces in another a sweet familiarity with his o\vn
path-an opcllill(;i ouf; (If t.Ile WilY through
which he hlmselt is tmvelling-the selfsame teaching by the self-same Spirit.the precious discoveries hcrc and t.lll'rc
of the same all-lovely Christ! And thc
being so instructed as to know how to
speak a word in season to him that is
weary, abundantly recompenses the
learner-hard though his leSSOll$ mo.y
lave been-when he finds the Lord has
condescended to make use of him, and
when the blessed ce.llenting of heart
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and holy companionship, is reali~cLl I"
tween fellow-traTellers.
In the monthly part of the'" GO~I'I ,
COTT.lGE LECTURER," which now li,'
before us, our brother says ;How mysterious are the I,ord's leadings alld
dealing. with his people! ~fan appoi1JI'
God disappoints! But I am growingly COli
vinced that all our exereises aud apparelll
t'ailures have a blessed purpose conllf:"ted
witb them, and coutain teachings iu then,
which conld not reach us in an~' other wny.
More thou a fortniv;ht agn I hu,1 lIrrangcd
the materials, and thrown togcther a mass 01
rongh thought, preparatory to tbe series
lectures before ns, so that I was expcctin~ i"
bring my monthly task to a close "'Irlier thaB
IIsual. Just"S I was abollt to begin, the
Lord's band was laid upon lIIC, and sicb.cs,'
would not permit me to write a !ille for
many days. It has been, hOlVevel', in t.""
midst of this Ilridc-pl'ostrating tliseipline, tbe
Lord has given llle, pcrlillps, thc sweetest
comment npon the Psalm, and blcsse,lly con·
firmc<l my soul in the view he-l1.rl.1st"-had
previously given me of it.s spit'itual mcaning:.
During the first days of my seclusion in the
si"k.rOOlll,llIy ll:illlll:ad beell gl'e~tly e'Cl'eised
conceruing my mill istry , awl eSjJ~eia!l.v with
regard to my own personal experience, filled
np as it is with contiuual changes of light und
shade, castings dow1I and liftiugs np, crceping
like a worm in the nlley of humiliation,
followed by n bright visit io the top of Pisgah.
The qucstions were canva.sed ill my mind:
Is it right to be ever dwellin!, upon the Hnctuating feclings and experiences of God'e
people? Wonld it not be more to thc glory
of God and the establishmer.t of his children'l
faith and hope todwell more exclusively npon
the grand foundations, namely, 'I'he :F'athel"~
eternal and unchangeable love, co\'euaut, anl1
good.llill purposes conceming the church;
the Qeal' Redeemer's person, wOl'k, and sacdfice; and the absolute certainty of the tiaal
per~everanceofevery heliever ill J eSllS throllf(h
the iudwelling uud power of the Holy Ghost?
These are glorions foundatiolls indeed. Alld
I do feel that they form thc onlv sweet ana sure
lInchorage for a' pOOl' tempest.tossed, Satan.
buffeted, child of God.
Thel'e arc, however, circnmstances of difficulty ill thc daily experiences of the Lord's
trnly living people, which, as so many itumbling. blocks, have appeared to be removed, hy
the preaching of the word, ont of their way,
It is the explanation of these difficnlties, 'hJ
pointing out their causes, alld the SOIlI'(;("
from which they arise, which I had looho!
npon a8 constituting wllat is called" expcri.
mental preaching," I began, howevcr, t"
question ,whether in bringing forward UH'Or.
variou8 arid complicated inward workill~' ~f
the soul, Satan was not permitted to lllnk,' •
handle of Inch thiogs, and bring the min,l. c,l
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the" Lord's Little:faiths into bondage, by /Iove are m'ultiplied or seem to fail, that,
causing them to be continll81ly lookillg within, through the kindness of a friend, the post
instead ollooking out and above· self to Jesus ,brought in 11 little book, the title of wMch I
only. And :whether ~y snch preaching we give in full, below, that the Lord's Littleare not rather putting doubts into ,~be minds faiths may selld for it,lnd fellSt upon its swee~"
of tlfe Lord's people which they wonld not pages.·
otherwi,e suffer from; and so, virtually,
I hsd known and loved Mr. Warbul'ton
instead of ,gathering out the' stonel, and from my childhood; alld many have been the,
making a straight path, we are casting stoncs sweet momentsof the b'lddingsof h!lJIC I hnvc,
of stumbling in the pilgriDi~s way.
in my earlier days, experienced UDder his
Again, on the other hand, it ia my lot frc· ministrY,-n miuistry greatly honoured of
quently to come ill contact with many, both God, aud which, to my mind, was matallleu
ministers and people, who' I know condemn for itachild·like aimplicityand godly.iDCC';t,.
the preaching of, ex,perience, as tending to
But wbat I blealed answer to all ,the,cOlI1I0ndall:e, but in whose conversation there is, totions of my mind, rClpecting the 000&1''''''
to my soul; a great lack of savonr. They which had been drawn belweell the two pllltie.
talk about the doctrines most clearly and -the high:. and dry doctrine m~n, a"dthe,
truthfully; but thcre appears be no presunt mOle anxious trembling Little·faith-did the
yearning of soul after the sweet love visits of dying testimony of the Lord's,ID~in[1:.kindnllU,
a precious Christ. So much of this had I wit. to his dear aged servaut furnish:!. Eighty.ono
nessed of late, that I,conld not help pausing years of age 1 we dnd tile dear saint; o,f God
and enquiring: Do we behold in these persons as young and ardent in his love to our preciOIlS
the fulfilment of the Lord's declaration: Lord,Jesus, as he was on the first day of his'
.. But the path of the' just is as the shining espousals, when,'in the gladness of his heart,
light, that· shinetl, more and more nnto the he caught the first glimpse of "the king in. his
perfect day P" (Prov. iv. 18.) That those to beanly." There is no .. sere and yellow leaf"
whom I refer are living children of God, I here, bnt, while dipping his foot in the Jordan
c'annot donbt, but iostead of shining brighter of death, we hear him singing his love.song;
and brighter-which I conceive to signify the
" There's no such thing as pleasure here,
continnons and enlarged fulfilment in daily
lily Jesus is my Alll
experience of Paul's praycr: .. And to know
As He doth shine or disappear,
My pleasures rise or fall."
the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge,
that ye might be filled with all the fulness of He was constantly longing for the bright
God," they seem to have settled down into l. shining of the Lord's lll·sscllce. Nor did ho
dreary old age. They do not tell us of any long in vain I
outbursts of the SllD of Righteousness. Their
Le.t us, give you a emmb or two which
days appear to be n succession of .. cold black I, found very precious and soul.establishing
easterlies," nor does there appear much desire under the peculiar circumstances in which I
to have it otherwise. How different are read them, that I may whet your appetite for
those Jiving aspirat'ions of the great Apostle. mQrc.
.. Havin~ a desire to depArt, and to be with
"January IS.-Hewas very ill, and obliged
Christ, which is far better I" What wail the to take a composing drall~ht. '1'he Lord had
world or time with all its cares to Paul P not granted him, his petition. 'It is Jesus I
The blessed, bright, warm, dissolving rays of wnnt;' he cl'ied, 'come, blessed JIlSUS, come.'
the Sun in his glory, now and thcn, melted To his danghter ·he said, 'Ruth, what niust I
away all the ice from Paul's heart, and we find do if the Lord does not come P' , My dear
him constantly flowing ont in streams of father,' his daughter replied, 'the Lord will
earnest yearning love and desire. 'What a never leave younor.forsake yon. S,ee what
living burst of warm spiritual feeling wemeet, you have been brought thl'oul/:h; the great
where he says, "By bonour and dlskononr, joys you have experienced. The Lord will
by evil report and good report: as deceivers, not let you sink at last; bnt you want the
and yet true; as uuknown, and yet well presence of the Lord with you: 'Ah, my
knowo; as dying,aud behold I we live; as child, I do.' 'Well,' said his dllughteF,
chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet 'whether you feel it or not, it is all rigbt with
always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many yoa.' ' 'Ab,' he said, 'I want the'Lord to
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing settle the point; he makes no, mistllk~8.
all things. 0 ye Corinthialls, our mouth is Precious Lamb of God! precious Lalllb of
open to you, our heart is eol'U'~ed."
God I Come, Jesus, come, Jesus, givo lDe
It 'was while my uliud was thua occupied in allother look of love.'
debating the lJ,uesti01l. between these cold,
•.......
doctrinal, na1<cd: fa.ith.re\Judiators of expe·
• "A Testimony to the Lovlnll·klll,lIll'll" nnd
rieilse, and the tossed and exercised child of Faithfulness of a.Cov,en an1-601l, "0 J1,.,.1aYcd ia
God, who is ever living upon his watch-tower, the Last Illness and 81....,11 Ileolll 01 the late
W ~RBURTO". MI"I.h,r 0(' Lilt! (""I'l'!. Zion
lookiog out for a fresh token of love from JOHlf
Chapel, Trowbrldlla" . l.onololl: ,Ioh" Glldsby,
Jesus, and who rises and ilinks in his spirits, George Yard, Douverlc :;trcot. l'rice Four..
ju.st in proportion aa these precious visits of pence.
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'1\(ore frequent let th" vllita be.,
I U • But ah, when th~le Ihort vilitll\lld.
Or let them 10D,er lut ;
Though Dot qUite left alone,
I caD do nothing Without thee;
I mIll the presence of my Friend,
Make hutel my God I make hute,'
Like ODe whoae comfort'l gODe.
I,
et It W&I not long after this, that the deaf
'u I to my own lad place retum,
Lord 11'" plll8ltd to grant hie rellued. 'On
¥y wretched date tc feel ;
being uked by one in the room if he would
I tlfe and faint, and mo~ and moum.
•
h
'
d
'Do
't
k
ADd
am but barren atill.
have anythmg to take, e lal ,
n 'pea ;
let :1"IUI and me alone; the time of love is
" •More frequent let thy v181t1 be,
come Ah' he said 'the devil told me he
Or let them long~r last;
."
.
I can do nothing wlthoot thee;
...81 gone, and would never come' agalD. I
Make hute! my Godl make haste.'
lIave proYed him a liar again•. Bleu.the dear 'Well,' laid his danghter to him, 'you have
Lambef God, I have found hllllagaln. M~ no real cause to grieve; you will lee Him by
aear lesus, my dear Jesus,. don t leave me, and bye, and blell Him for ever.' 'Yel,' he
tho~ art my Refnge, .my Shield, my Rock, my snid, 'He il ronnd about his people, like a
SaVIOur" my All and ID all. 0 I what a bl~e wall of fire, and the glory in the midst. He
Uiere 11'111 be by an~ bye. D~r ,~~U8, gl1'& watcbeth over them every moment, lest any'
me strength and patience to wait.
hurt them. He is a God tllat cannot err;
It waa for these "dissolving viewl" of He bas a rigllt to do with me as it pleaaeth
Christ the dear laint was continually on the Him either to give me his llresence, or shut
watch, nor could he be satilfied with a mere me up. I cannot say unto Him, Wbat doest
tloctrinal perception of bis secnrity; it was than? Shall not the Judge of all the earth
intimate personal communion npon which ~is do right?' ..
So strong was the current of his demes.
heart was continnally set. Hear him again.
.. ' Ab,' he sai~, 'Jesns bas done so much after Jesus,io the soul-reviving manifestation
for me so many years; and somctimes I have of his love, tbat we find him literally speaking
had suob overpowering IIIl1oifeatutions of bis to Him in his sleep.
love, thst, for a fcw moments, 1 have bardly
.. On awaking, he said, 'Dear ImmanueJ,
known whetbcr I bave been in tbe bouy Captain of our salvatioo 1 all is finished; all
or out of tbe body.' "'Veil,' said one of hi3 is dooe; blessed Lamb of God. Ab, Lord,'
daugbters, •you have-been highly fwonrcd in he said, 'suO'er not the devil to plague me.
your afiliction.' • Ab,' he said, 'I know it, He would rob me of tby deat self; do be with
when be shows me what He bas done; but me j thon kuowest my heart; thou knowest
without Him we can do nothing; «lId all things; tbou knowest I want to glorify
'lot/ling ;8 nothitlg. I cannot think or speak thee. How good it is to appeal to Him I
with"ut Him. 0, tbat text, what light and He has said, 'Come, and let us reMon togepower bave I felt from it for years :-' Thus ther. 'I'bough your sins be as scarlet, they
saith the Lord, Let not the wise man glory in shall be as white as snow; though they be red
his wisdom; neither let the mighty man glory like crimson, tbey sball be as woo!.' Ble6~
in his might; let not the rich man glory in Him I He gives' beauty for ashes, the oil of
his riches; hut let him that glorieth, glory in joy for monrning.' I bave, and am, nothiug
this-tbat he nnderstandeth and knoweth me, bnt ashes; aud I mourn like a dove, if the
that I am the Lord wbich ererciseth loving- Lord leaves me but one moment. 0 thou
Jcindness, jndgment, and righteousness in tbe lovely Lamb of God. What promises snrenrth; for in these things I delight, saith the round me \' In lIi8 ,'eep lze lometimes
Lord.' The Lord again witbdrew from him; "Rould say, 'Come, dear Jesus, come nearer;
for a short time; ,when bis contional cry was, I waut tby dear self; 0 I wish I was with
'lIfy dear Jesus, where can I look, to wbom thee'!'''
can I go, but thyself? 'I'hol1 art the l!'ountain
B~t here we see the blessedness of this
iD wash and cleanse from all guilt.' "
trllly experi'gental religion, wbile Jesus only
We see, moreover, that the man of God was his soul's joy and rest, whatever he met
was not casting away his confidence in all this, with npon the road drove him cloae to tbe
for while be monrned sore for his Lord, like 1,ord alone for help. He could be content
a dove, he was as firRl as a rock as to God's with nothing but Il word spoken by the Spirit
uncbangeable love, care, and mindfulness of IIutO his aoul. The letter of tbe promise was
his people. Hear him upon this point.
not enough-he /Dllst have the Spirit and the
"January 24tb.-He had a very bau ni!lht, power. We see tbis sweetly set forth in his
and the Lord had not visited him thronghout comnient upon, "Be still, and know tbat I
the_whole. In the mOrnlll!!, he said toone of am God," "'What a mystery,' said be, 'is
his daughters, who was sitting ileal' him, here I How can tbe Lord's lleople be still P
'I thought my dear Jesus would have cnme for if their poor souls are in trouble, can they
last night. O,.how I moul'u,for Him,liko a be still them? No. 'fhe devil will tal<ecara
dove, when He is gone. Zion said, My God of that. 0, how he will fire his darts of
hath forsaken me. Ah, \I hat can \\"0 do despondency into the mind; telling the denl'
without Jesus? That hJ"mn, how it suils Iny soul he is the hlackest hypocrite that CV" ..
•lI8e:
walked. When darkness fills tbe mind, uU11
W

I
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f"a1' the breast; when unbelief declares that
:tll is over; while God Hilnself seems to tnrn
'llkaf ear to all his prayers, and blasts bim on
('vcry hand (and '0 the times my sonl has been
ill such spots as these ;) can the poor soul sit
sl'ill here? Oh no. Poor Jacob, whcn he
'"IV nothing bnt death before him, must
wrestlc all night. No sitting still. Well,
let the Lord appear, and make darklless light
before them, crooked ·things straight, aud
rOllgh places plain; alld tell them, ' 1 am the
Lord thy God,' and bringthcm olltof aUtheir
wretched holes; can they be still then? Oh
no. They then must praise Him, crown Him,
.and talk of his wonders all the day long, and
'think they never shall forgct all his benp.fits,
Well, then, how are they to be still? Why,
the secret is here. '1'hey mnst be still from
helping God. He wnnts none of our help,
ncither will He have it.'''
Again, listen to the dear saint, concerllin~
providential things: "I remarked to him
the gJodness of the Lord towards him in
taking every thing from his mind; in his
weak state it wonld be too much {or him to
bear. He answered, • Bless his precious
name! 0 how good He is I Never did I see
his goodness so much in all my life BS uow,
Look where I will, there is noth iug but
mercy, that hM followed me all my life long,
to the present moment of time.' I said,
• Aud never will leave you, fatller; and yOll
will soon have to crown Him for it, Lord of
all.' , 0,' said he,' what a shout tbat will
be I Sometimes,' he continued, 'the Lord
just gives me a look, sweetly smiles, and
powerfully says, "Has there failed thec alight
of any good tbing which the Lord hath
spokell? And did I ever prove a barren wil·
derIiess nnto thee?" I tell his blessed
Majesty not to say any thing more upou that
ground; He has doue all things well, and that
I have all and ahundanee in his loving-kind.

ness,faithfulness, and trltth.' 'Going oner,
many years ago,' I thiuk he said, , from Man.
chester to Stand, 1 was then lip to the neck
in.povert.y-over 1"",,111I,,1 cars in debt. As
I walked, I wondel'ctl what would becomc or
me, I could not sec it Jl.,,,ible that ever J.
conld get through with houol\l·. () how I
pitied my hard fate! Rut my deal'I,.",,] soou
silenced all my complaints, a1ll1 atnlll'cd (I",
month of ev·ery murmuring devil ialllly "Iu'utll
mind, by speaking the words of the poet in Ill)
h.,art :H •

When through fiery trillls thy pathway RhaU

lie,
lily grace, ail-SUffiCient, shall be thy RU!.!.!;, ;
Th.e dame shall no! hur! thce: I o\lly deu1lln
'1'hy dross to consume, 'lIld thy gold to rcllile.

'" Even dowu to olcJ age all my people uhall
prove
My "ov'rlll~. etornnJ, unchangeahle JOVI';
An,1 wheu hOlLry hair••ball their tUIDllle.
:u)orn,

],ike lamb. they shall still In IDy bosom be
borne. 'n

The Lord then told me, "I will be with thee,
and bring thee through all thy troubles
hononrably, and bring thee to a good old age;
hoary bail'S shall tby· temples adorn; anel
like a Jamb in my bosom thou shalt still be
borne." And see how all has come to pass!
Bless his precious name.'''
I need scarcely add, my brother, how
sweetly the reading of this precions testimouJ'
settled the point in my soul. Yes, let me glll
011, despised by those who ·are strangers to slleb
daily conflicts and warfare. Oue preciuus
smile in the midst of the baWe is snmeiellt
to make the soldier prefer that otherwi3e
terrible spot to all the ease in the worhl, that
does Dot flow from euleriug into our adorable
sabbath. It is thus we shall learn to glory
in onr infirmities.
Peacc be with you ~l,

~bt lamil~
"GRACE :BE
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Amen.

ltrrnrher.

WITH ALL THl!::M WHO LOVE OUIt LORD JESUS CHRIST IN SINCERITY."

'1'0 the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
13ELOvED EDITOR,:-As one desirous for
the diffusion of gospel truth in Ireland,
:and in every place where a covenant
God is pleased to send it, I have humbly, yet I trust fervently desired for you
as an hono\ITed instrument, of comrnnllicating that precious truth, also of conveying temporal happiness and comfort
,to the poor, snperstitlO\lS, and plundered
people of Ireland, mercy, favour, and
protection, and support, frolll Gull our

Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who
hath the hearts of all men in his I-(rar.i.
ous and omnipotent power. It, Illa! 11'1",
not what circumstances wc arC' pl:u:I'"
in in this world, without t.Ile f,·C'liu1-i "u·
joyment of God being I'm II,S, IVI' ;11'I' Illiserable and helpless: allll an: Slll'" 1,0 he
foolish, and to rerl'drl' lite rod; hut
when Jcsus is fl:lt \\'il.hin, \\'1' t hen fear
no foes, bcc:1.IIse as I,he poet si;;gs,w~
feel and know t1lal,-

I
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0' The liona eaDnot fO~,
The billow. CllIDllot heave;
The (nfllllce cannot singe a hsir,
Till Jesus gives. them leave."

And that no we!l.pon formed against· us
can prosper, and" all things work together for good to them that love God, ~nd
are called accordi~ to his purpose."
That the fire cannot consume a worm,
nor the floods of earth and hell drown
one; for" God is our refuge, and a present help in time of need." That Satan's head is bruised; and he is a chained
foe. That Immanuel holds him in check,
and only lets him loose to Sllit Jesus'
Rurpose, and accomplish his designs,
Which are always, although ever so mysterious, for the advancement of the
kingdom of Christ, and the glory of
sovereign grace; as we see in the case
of Pharaoli, Sennacherib, the Agagites,
Raman, Ahitophel, Juqas, the dreadyu
persecutions by both Pagan and PopISh
f!mperora, and in Madagascar: and is
sure and oertain to end the same way in
all cue., whether it be in Ireland, Italy,
or in our own country; for "the ver"
hairs of your head are all numbered. '
"There shall not a hair of your head
perish." And this seems mighty !>trange

AUG:
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to the: persecutors, when they are fed
with their own flesh, and made drink
with their own blood, as many have becn,
luch as the wicked Antiochus Epiphanc~.
Herod the Great, and the wicked Popish
kin~ of France, who shot his Protestant.
subJects from his Jlalace windows, and
thousands more. Yet still persecution
must arid will go OD, for it is written,
"I will put enmity between thy seed
and her seed; it shall bruise thy head,
and thou shalt bruise his heel." Yet.. ~he (eeblest saint. shall. win tbe day,
Though death (earth) aud hdl obstruct tbe
way."

" They that trust in the Lord shall be
as mount Zion. which cannot be removed, but abideth for ever." I will
see you again, and your heart shall rejoice." "Blessed nre ye when men
shall persecute you for my name's sake.;
rejoice and be exceeding glad, for great
is your reward in heaven."
God preserve and prosper you, and
his own blessed cause, .against all enemies. So prays yours in the 1Jonds of
truth by Jesus Clirist,
THE COpilll••

Leedl, June 9, 1857.

WHY FEAR?
THOUGH trials oppress
With 8orrow aud care,
Tbougb Satan distres8
Aud urge to despair,
Your foes all arrayed
May baras8)1ud grie'fe,
Yet be not afraid,
But ouly believe.

His face be may hide
And seem to forget,
But faith I1IUSt be tried,
Tbough nature would fret;
That succonr' delayed
You'soon shall receive,
Then be not afraid,
But 0l1ly believe.

Though. numerous ills
Tbe rigbteous befall,
His word God fulfils
And 8aves them from 11l i*
His plana are aU laid
Your case to relieve,
Then be uot afraid,
But only believe.

We creatures o( dust
His ways cannot trace,
Theu learn to tfust
His wisdom and grace,
For how he "ill aid
We may not pereeive,
Yet be n9t afraid,
But only believe.

His will be performs
And none can oppose.
He bushes the storms
And gives us repose;
Bis· power displayed '
Shall triumph acbieve..
'l'ben be not afraid,
But only believe"

III sOrrow's dark night
When troubles increase,
His wisdom and might
Shall always release;
His promise is made,
He will not deceive,
Then be 1I0t afraid,
. Bilt only believe.
BUIUllAS•
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